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T O D A Y 'S  W e A T H S R

B ia  SPRING AND VICINITY: »  Partly 
cloudy and warm today with poaalble neat- 
tcred thnnderahowera tUa evenlag. Cloudy 
with occasional showera tonight aad Frt- 
day. High today 85, low tonight 45, high 
tomorrow 65.
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Playmate's Gone
Kares of Cheryl and Lorla Clements mirror their grief as they look 
op from the body of "Tippy” to the face of DeWitt Larsen, Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, officer who stopped to comfort them only seconds 
after an nnidentifled truck driver ran over the dog and killed IL

House Beats Down 
Tax Bill Debate

AUSTIN IP—First efforts to get 
an administration-blessed new tax 
bill ready for debate in the Legis
lature were beaten swiftly to ^ y  
by the House.

Rep. Tom Joseph of Waco, au-

Experts Seek 
Mystery Object

SAN GABRIEL, Calif. UB-Sher- 
ill's deputies stood guard today 
at the spot where dmnolition ex
perts believe an unidentified ob
ject crashed into the ground.

A small crater, like one left by 
a dud bomb, touched off a search 
that yesterday took Army Ord
nance experts 10 feet deep into 
the back yard of a San Gabriel 
home.

**A falling object caused the 
crater.” said an Army spokesman. 
"We want to get to it to make 
sure it isn't dangerous.”

What residents thought was a 
sonic boom rocked the San Ga
briel Valley, a Los Angeles sub
urb. early Tuesday.

Later, ^ a t  Murphy, 10, found 
the crater in the back yard of 
his home. He told his father Os
car about it. Mwrphy called sher
iffs deputies, who called the 
Army

Ordnance experts at nearby Ft. 
MacArthur b ^ a n  digging early 
yesterday.

By dark last night a hole about 
10 feet wide and 10 feet deep — 
shored with heavy timbers — had 
been sunk into sandy soil without 
discovering anything more men
acing than a rusted baby carri
age.

Ordnance men said that the 
crater could have been caused by 
a falling missile, a meteor, a 100- 
pound dud bomb or any other ob- 
jedt about six inches in diameter.

thor of the proposed gas reserve 
dedication tax, asked permission 
to have the chief clerk and an 
enacting clause to his measure 
which bad been left off “ inadvert
ently.”

He was refused the permissiixi, 
66 to 68. It would have taken a 
four-fifths majority. This in effect 
left the bill valueless.

*Tm changing my tactics.” Jo
seph said aterwards. ‘T m  getting 
a record of the vote and I’m do
ing some thinking.”

Discussion OB the floor about 
Joseph's motions disclosed that 
that biO had been prepaid with 
‘'mutual agreement” of Price 
Daniel's office. Daniel said short
ly after the bill was introduced 
that if the state had to have new 
taxes the dedication tax proposal 
represented his views.

Representatives were particular
ly eager to know who made the 
damaging mistake of leaving out 
the enacting clause in drawing up 
the bill. Several persons asked if 
the one responsible was not Jake 
Jacobsen, Daniel’s administrative 
assistant. Joseph never answered 
the question directly.

After the vote. Rep. James Tur 
man, author of the controversial 
teachers' pay raise bill, said that 
because of the development be 
was thinking again of trying for 
action at once on his bill. The 
measure was sent back to the at
torney general yesterday for an
other opinion of whether it could 
be considered before the major 
appropriations bill.

Far down the list of measures 
to be considered today by the 
House was a proposal to reshuffle 
the congressional districts. The bill 
moved upward a notch yesterday, 
passing on second reading. In
volved in the original bill was the 
home district of Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, now the second smallest 
in the nation. The latest version 
of redistricting as amended and 
advanced left Rayburn’s district 
untouched.

Officer Claims 
Langley Seen At 
Gambling Party

PORTLAND, Ore. (iT-A Port
land police officer testified yes
terday that he saw Dist. Atty. 
William Langley in a roadhouse 
where a private gambling party 
was going full blast. 1

Ho is Detective Sgt. Dan Mitola^ 
who was called by the state to 
help prove its charge that Langley 
deliberately failed ,in his duty of 
prosecuting gamblers.

Mitola said he was at Jack and 
Jill's night club on the night of 
Feb. 25, 1955, “on business” — 
knowing there were gamblers and 
other underworld figures there. 
He said he and Langley sat at a 
table just inside the door of the 
place and that he saw gambling 
equipment.

Asked by Langley’s attorney if 
It occurred to him to try to stop 
the gambling, Mitola said: “No, 
it didn’t.”

The attorney, K. C. Tanner, said 
in his opening statement that 
Langley, the chief legal officer of 
had been in the foyer of the night 
club and that he had observed 
gambling.

But, ‘Tanner said, Langley did 
not think he could prosecute un
der Oregon law because the group 
was engaged in a diaritable activ
ity — the funds from the gambling 
going to the PAL Club, a police- 
sponsored youth organization, and 
to other charitable and civic 
groups.

The state contends that Lang
ley's failure to take action at the 
time was incidental to a conspir
acy to open Multnomah County to 
gambling.

Another witness yesterday, Mrs. 
Ruth Hennessey, testified she saw 
Langley in the room of the night 
club where she was operating a 
"high dice” game.

She said she was employed to 
run the table for the annual fiuid- 
raising party of the Paint, Lac
quer and Varnish Assn.

Elliott Cummings, who is prose
cuting the case against Langley, 
said that William B. Nettleton and 
Portland racketeer Big Jim Elkins 
were partners in the gambling 
operation. Last month Elkins was 
a star witness before the Senate^ 
committee investigating labor 
radceteering.

Langley also was a witness at 
the h e a ^ g . He dted the Fifth 
Amendmsft to protect Mmself 
from possible self-incrimination 
when asked, certain questions 
about vice conditions here.

Should Langley be found guilty 
of the charge^n which he is being 
tried, he would be removed from 
office and possibly fined. There 
also are a number of other indict
ments pending against him includ
ing accusations of malfeasance.

Postal Layoffs,
Working Hours Due
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Grand Jury To 
Hear Chairman 
Of Bribe Probe

AUSTIN on — The sensation- 
making b r i b e r y  inveatigatkm

Reductions May
Affect 20,000

DA On Trial
WUUam Langley, right, district attaracy of Maliaoniah Caaaly, 
Psrtlaad, Ore., sits with his attaraey, K. C. Taaasr, as hs west sa 
trial ea a charge of fallaro ta prooccwte gamblers. Langley’s la tha 
first trial stemming from aa lavesttgatlaa sf rice coadttlowa la 
Pertlaad.

Canadians Demand 
Security Data Vow

WASHINGTON UB — Administra
tion officials said today tt may 
be difncuH to withhold from con
gressional committees s s e u r l t y  

perjury and conspiracy to accept information given to this country
by Canada.a bribe and obstnict justice.

This is the ftrst major case to 
come to trial after a year long 
investigation of vice and corrup
tion here. Some $0 persona hava 
been indicted.

Ike Says Soil Bank 
Budget Can Be Cut

WASHINGTON (dt -  President 
Eisenhower today told Congress it 
can cut 254 million dollars from 
tho $1.291.000,000 he a.sked to op
erate the soil bank program in the 
12 months beginning .luly 1.

This reduces his budget request 
for the program to an even bil
lion dollars

Presidential p r e s s  secretary 
James C. Hagerty said that the 
change resulted from a detailed 
study of operations of the soil bank 
program which has just been com
pleted.

11118 study showed, he said, that

What You'd Call A 
Cleon-Up Sale
Here's a Herald Want Ad that 
not only sold the home as ad
vertised. bat all the furnishings 
as well!

r o w  tA L B  Sv
ss  fool ttvlne 

ftn«*. feoced rsrd. 
..WOrv 17W  ArVerd.

s
double M ID-

Whlch aO goM to show you tha 
potent srtling punch padted Into 
Herald Want Ada. If you hava 
something to seD. or want to 
bay. you can’t find a better 
m artet place. Just Dial AM 
4-4l$l.

"the financial needs of the pro
gram in 19S8 will' be less than 
was contemplated at the time of 
the p r e p a r a t i o n  of the 1958 
budget.”

Eisenhower notified Congress of 
the changed estimate in a letter 
to House Speaker Rayburn (D- 
Tex).

Hagerty said the reduction had 
no relation to a resolution the 
House adopted a.sking the Presi
dent to pick the spots where' his 
Tl-billion-dollar budget can be cut 
substantially.

Rather, Hagerty said, the action 
is in response to “what the Presi
dent has said many times is a con
tinuing review of the budget."

The soil bank program provides 
for p a y m e n t s  to farmers for 
agreeing to take land out of pro
duction of crops in surplus supply.

Hagerty gave three reasons why 
tha financial requirements for the 
program will be lower:

1. It is estimated the sign-up by 
farmers for the program will be 
smaller and that payments will be 
lets than was originally anticipat
ed.

t. The timing of payments will 
be at dates in the calender year 
later then expected.

S. There win be a substantial re
duction in operating expenses 
from the level ortginaOy contem
plated.

Sutton Jury 
Weighs Verdict

PHOENIX, Ariz i;»V-A jury of 
eight women and four men is 
weighing a first-degree murder 
charge against Robert Earl Sut
ton, 29-year-old Dallas oil promo
ter accused of slaying hit wife's 
lover.

Death in Arizona's gas chamber 
is a possible penahy.

William K. BoonK 28,̂  a one
time Phoenix disc jockey, was 
shot Dec. 4 outside the home of 
Sutton's estranged wife, Freddie 
Davis Sutton, 26.

Mrs. Sutton acknowledged on 
the witness stand she and Boone 
registered at several motels as 
man and wife while she still was 
married to Sutton.

The jury got the ca.se yesterday 
and deliberated four hours before 
taking a recess for the night

The closing arguments in Mari
copa County Superior Court con
centrated on whether Sutton shot 
Boone in the back.

Larry Cantor, deputy prosecutor 
called Sutton a coward and de
clared he shot the unsuspecting 
Boone from behind "with malice 
aforethought” .

Defease attorney Marsin John
son contended the first bullet hit 
Boone as he turned to confront 
Sutton and three others hit him 
as he whirled away.

Sutton's main plea was self- 
defense.

Johnson likened him to “a 
friendly dog—cuffed, kicked and 
spit on until he finally hit back.”

A Canadian demand for such a 
pledge waa preeented to Under
secretary of State Christian Her- 
ter yesterday by Ambassador A.
D. P. Heeney.

Under the terms proposed by 
Csnsda, information given the 
United States in future on such 
matters as Communist subversioa 
could be passed on to committees 
of Congress only when the Cana
dian g o v e r n  ment specifically 
agreed

The Canadian mov’e stemi from 
Canada's anger over the suicide 
death of its ambassador in Cairo,
E. H. Norman. last week. Norman 
had been accrued before the Sen
ate Internal Security subcommit
tee of having once been a Com
munist. The subcommittee made 
public the testimony on this point.

No information obtained from 
Canada was involved in the Nor
man ca.se, but Canada criticized

Republicans Hold 
'How To Win' Talks

OMAHA 1̂1—Republicans from 
eight Midwest states open the 
first of six “how to win” sessions 
today in the heart of traditionally 
Republican territory.

National Republican Chairman 
Meade Alcorn, who will preside 
at the meeting, says, "The cam
paign in the farm states will be 
tough. We are not conceding any
thing. hut we are being coldly 
realistic.”

tho action and said the must pro
tect her dtiicns.

In Ottawa yasterday Lester B 
Pearson, minister for external 
affairs, told Parliament that the 
Canadian govsmmsat was taking 
steps to ( M  with tha sitaaUon in
volved In the events which pre
ceded Norman's death.

About the same time. Heeney 
presented the new demand to 
Herter and received an answer 
to an earlier Canadian protest 
against the subcommittee's ac
tions. The March 18 protest called 
the charges against Norman "Ir
responsible allegations”  It em- 
phuized that Canada had given 
Norman "a dean bill of health” 
in 1951 after careful investigation.

The American answer to t* .< 
March protest expressed regrK at 
Norman's death but said that the 
executive branch of the U.S. gov- 
emment had no responsibility for 
the subcommittee's b e h a v i o r .  
President Eisenhower had made 
a similar comment at his newt 
conference earlier in the day, ex
pressing hope “that the thing can 
now be dropped” and good rela
tions restored.

State Department authorities de
clared that the new Canadian de
mand would be given the most 
serious consideration. It appeared 
evident that they, at least, hoped 
that soTTM kind of an agreement 
satisfadory to the Canadian gov
ernment could be worked out

At stake is the continued U S.- 
Canadian exchange of information 
on Communist activities. The Can
adian note declared that unless 
the demand for assurance was 
met "the Canadian government 
must reserve the right in future 
not to supply security information 
concerning Canadian dtizens to 
any United States government 
agency.”

City Rejects Bond 
Offer, Seeks Bids

moves from Capitol Hill today to 
the Travia County courthouse.

Tha chairman of a House com
mittee which has been looking for 
payoffs to legislators has a date 
with the grand jury.

Rep. Wide Spilman of McAllen 
ia due to testify this afternoon as 
the 98th District Court grand Jury 
starts probing into evidence un
covered to date by his committee

Dist. Atty. Les Procter said 
Spilman was Invited to brief the 
work-deluged grand jury on his 
group's findings. He said Spilman 
would be the M y's only witness in 
connection with the bribery Ai- 
quiry.

Spilman's committee suspended 
hearings last week with an an
nouncement that it was sending 
evidence to the grand jury. It also 
referred to a "major new develop
ment"—language which set off a 
flurry of speculation.

The hot and heavy conjecture 
has heightened by the refusal of 
Procter and Spilman to shed much 
light on the so-called new develop
ment.

All Spilman would say was that 
new and previously undisclosed 
evidence had been developed.

Procter said it related to a roan 
who had been secretly questioned 
by Department of Public Safety 
agents. But all he would say about 
the subject of the interrogation 
waa that ha was not a state offi
cial or state employe.

Ttw Spilman committee has 
been trying to determine how the 
Texas Naturopathic Physician's 
Aan. spent promotloa fMds dar
ing past sessions of the Leglsla- 
tare.

SarHer this week two Harris 
UNioty naturopaths were quoted 
as saying that members of their 
profession had been forced to pay 
‘‘blackmail" to legialators to pre
vent pasaage of laws unfriendly 
to naturopathic practice.

Procter promptly invited the 
two naturopaths to leU thefar story 
to the grand jury.

He hinted subpoenas may follow.
The current inquiry is aa oat- 

growth of the ex-Rep. James E. 
Cox case which providsd scandal 
shocked Texas with a new stats 
govemmant uproar ia late Febni 
ary. Cox resigned early in March 
after indictment by a previous 
grand jury on s charge of consent
ing to accept s bribe

A San Antonio naturopath. Dr. 
Howard Harmon, accused Cox Ol 
agreeing to a $5.000 payoff to acut 
tie a bill which would hava out
lawed naturopathy ia Texas. Cox 
filed a countercharge accusing 
Harmon of attempting to bribe 
him. The latter case is pending 
before the new grand jury.

Coffee Price 
Cuts Announced

NEW YORK (iB-Two major 
coffee roasters and a big food 
chain announced coffee price cuts 
today. The reductions by the 
Great AUpniJe A Paciffc Tee Co.. 
General Foods Corp. and Stand
ard Brands Inc. followed a recent 
drop in the cost qf green coffee 
beans

Standard Brands was the latest 
to make the move, with a cut of 4 
cents a pound in the wholesale 
price of Cl.ase A Sanborn coffee.

AAP cut its bag-packed coffee 
2 to 4 cents a pound The new 
prices are 89 cents for Red Circle, 
down 8 cents; 93 cents for Bokar, 
down 8 cents; and 81 cents for 
Eight O’clock, down 4 cents.

General Foods reduced whole
sale prices of its coffees 2 to 4 
cents a pound. This followed a cut 
of 2 to 8 cents by the company 
on Feb. 25.

M a x w e l l  House, Yuban and 
Regular Sanka were cut 4 cents, 
and Regular Bliu was re cced  2 
cents

Standard Brands, manufacturer 
of Chase A Sanborn, “has made 
no move on coffee prices up to 
this time.” a spokesman reported.

WASHINGTON UB-The Post Of- 
flee Department said todziy there 
will be tome outright layoffs of 
postal workers and reductions In 
working hours for others due to 
the service cutbacks to be started 
Saturday.

Postmaster G e n e r a l  Sum- 
roerfield estimated last week that 
about 20,000 employes would "be 
affected” by the service reduc
tions. He sent postmasters an or
der last Friday to curtail services 
after failing to get assurance that 
Congress would appropriate tho 47 
million dollars he says he must 
have to maintain normal serv
ice through June 90.

Officials said the 20,000 include 
'both temporary employes and 

substitutes, working on a parttlme 
basis, who will be laid off entirely, 
and tome regular fulltime workers 
who will suffer through curtail
ment of working hours and elimi 
nation of overtime work.”

When Summerfield talked of 
cutting back postal service. If he 
didn't get his request appropria 
tion. Chairman Cannon <D-Mo) of 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee called It "unadulterated 
bluff.”

But the present sltuatioo points 
toward virtusl certainty of no 
regular mail delivery next Satur
day and the closing of post office 
windows that day.

Last Friday, after Summerfield 
argued with the committee about 
hia need for the mooegr, the com
mittee voted to reoQituncnd ap- 
propriatloQ of 17 mlUloa doilan. 
It said it would give some farther 
rnmirttfitina a VMk mm 
in f tomorrow April U. to whether 
the deportmeol should hava tito 
other 90 mniJOB.

It was after last Friday's com
mittee seeskw that C tm oa  told 
the Houae in a qweeh that Sion- 
merfiold was bhiffing. ,

At g p jn . EST that aama day. 
Summerfield fired an order to all 
poetmastars to bagia curtaiUag 
sorvicas oa S a tu r ^ ,  April 1$. 
Evai if C a a a o a ' a  eomrelttoa 
should vote tomorrow ia favor of 
g l v i a g  SununorfleU tha addl- 
tlooal 90 milUoa dollars. It likely 
would be too late to rrtnsUto a 
Saturday mail delivary. Further
more. the Houae itself ia not 
scheduled to take up the appro
priation question until Monday.

Summerfield ordered the follow
ing eutbecks oa a prograasiva ba
sis

Effectiva April 12, cloeure of all 
post offices to tha pubUc on all 
Saturdays and Sondayi, and dia- 
eootlouance of all dty, village and 
rural delivery service on Sstur- 
days, except for special deUvsry 
Items.

Effective Monday, April 18. Hm 
itatloo of weekday mail delivery 
service in btisinesa areas to a 
maximum of tiro delivsrles 
day, and Umitatioa of window

s e r v i c e  to s  maximum of Î A 
hours a day, except for fourth- 
class offices. The latter serve tha 
smallest communities, and post
masters commonly set their own 
hours,

Effective April 89, suspension of 
all third-class mail service, except 
for certain medical items. Ih lnl- 
class mail covers small merchan
dise shipments, samples, catalogs 
and advertising matter.

Effective April 29, suspension ct 
issuance of money orders at all 
first- and secood-dase post offices, 
serving the larger dtiee.

The Poet Office Department Cit
izens Advisory Board, composed 
of business aiMl labor ezecutivea 
a p p o i n t e d  by the President, 
backed np Summerfidd's request 
for additional operating funds qt a 
meeting here yesterday.

It also-endorsed his demands for 
postal rate increases. Including aa 
advance in the letter rate to four 
cento and in the post card rato to 
three cents.

The H o u s e  committee mads 
public testimony taken from Sun»- 
merfield by a subcommittee la a 
closed l eeslon.

Locol 
Approved

AUSTIN IB — AoMNlf 
proved aad aaat to tha _
Bf tha Houaa laat al|M  waa oas 
abowlBf atato hoapitals to provUa 
trsalmarit Isr narcotle adasli.

It waa mnmg tfes local sod a»  
sootoatsd m e a s s r t s  
É ra g a  la flsai passiai 
proved and aaat to tbs

Tha bilk iachidad thast:
By Rap. Vvoon Stowart of WIeto 

ita FaQs, rsquirlag parsoas aoab- 
lag a distrlbatora. sala or ssaiia» 
factursrs baar Uceóse to giva noth 
fleatloa bjr pobUcatioo la aa arsa 
dally Bswspapsr at toast tsrtea.

Ertaadiag to 1M8 tha tlBM ta 
which taa^ars may eodw lato to t 
rstlrsmaot systora.

Parmittiag tha Issidag sf paito 
Ufa laaaraaca to ptmpa of IS pai^ 

M. 1%a prsssnt laqulramaat to 
1$.

By lUp. Sam Baas ef Fraspert 
authorMag Froeport, Onto aad 
Laka Jadnoa to aatar lato jotot 
planning arrangamsnta for cMsb. 
It atoo sroald affect clttoa la the 
Labbock area.

Autborisiag couattos over IM.- 
OM populatioa to appolat coaoty 
purdiasing agaats aad asatotants 
and sottlog nuuünaim salaries. 

By Rsp. Trostt LaUm« ef Ahi
na, authorizing tha appoiatmant 

of aadstant dto^kt attonMyi for 
the 42nd and 104th Districts.

Summarfleld fataistod "We mada 
every effort humanly poasibla” to 
Uve within the bodget

Bandit Chief's 
Son Said Slain

TEHRAN, Iran (B — A police 
spokesman said today a 16-year- 
old son of the bandit leader Dad- 
shah has been killed in the run
ning fight with the gang that slew 
three Americans March 24.

PoUce a r t  continuing a wide
spread search for Dadshah or his 
body and other members of the 
gang that killed Mr. and Mrs. 
Kevin Carroll, Brester Wilson and 
two Iranians in a wild desert area 
of southeast Iran. The band now 
la beUeved to number only eight 
or nine men.

The city commi.ssion rejected an 
offer from a Dallas firm to buy 
$75,000 in tax bonds, but made 
plans to advertise for bids on them 
about the end of this month.

H. W Whitney, city manager, 
said that the commission readied 
this decision after talking to in
vestors and bankers here Wednes
day. Tuesday night. Ransom Cal
laway. representing Municipal Se
curities Company of Dallas, offer
ed to buy the bonds for three and 
a half per cent if the duration of 
the bonds would be lengthened 
from five to 10 years.

The commission felt that local 
bankers should be consulted before 
any decision to seD without ask
ing for bids waa made. The

bankers then Wednesday advised 
Uh: commission to advertise for 
bids.

Whitney said the actual date for 
opening the bids had not been set 
nor had notice been given of the 
sale. It should be near the end of 
the month, however. Callway to 
fiscal agent for the d ty  and he is 
to recommend the date. It will be 
set before the State Board of Edu
cation meeting early in May, .low- 
ever.

The State Board must decline 
them or meet the low bid.

The $75,0M in bonds will be 'laed

r qitorters next Monday.

Gas Leak Pen!
To Neighborhood

ELLWOOD CITY, Pa. «B-Chlo- 
rine gaa aacaping from a leaking 
railroad tank car early today 
made a score of persons iU and 
forced evacuations of a large 
area near this western Pennsyl
vania community.

EUwood City Hospital reported 
that it had treated a total of 29 
persons, many of the members of 
volunteer fire companies.

to ba la sertooB eomUtioa.



Carry On Tradition
Fatar« M aanailiari «f Big Sgrtag Blgt iclM«l Mt «at r««« ba«kM 
at Mm VA Haapital Ift wkai kaa fcin i a a IragtUaa. B ari y ta t, tkc 
girit lattali raa«t «a loaia gaUle pragarty. Lati ta ligkt ara La

ratta Tiiraar. Hcira Cray. Darla«« WQllains. Katia Oraat, Ja4y 
Raagaa an4 Saa Arrtck. Kaaallag la Ikaia« CraIgMaa. Mra. Naacy 
Aaaaii la tba' FHA rkaptar aArlaar.

210 Members Of 
Faculty Re-Elected

Truatcaa ra^lected 110 members 
at the Big Spring school (acnlty 
for the 1M7-H saeaiaa Tuaaday 
evening

At tlM same time, Supt Floyd 
Panona aald raaigntlona had bean 
racelved from 13 of the groop, 
moot af than) affactivc at tha cloae 
«Í tha current school yaar.

Parsoos raconunandad r«-«lsc- 
ttoa af the no . oo the basis of rac- 

ittoos he bad raoetead 
I Tarloos school principals 

raalactad two areeks

All Bwea raoonunaaded hold a 
mtwtwiTi af a bachalor dcgraa sod 
•  TaoiM taachlng certificate. Par- 
aeas oaid any parsoli now omploy- 
ad to tha sdieal ayatain withoat 
aaa a r both of the qoaliflcatJoBs 
vfll not be raeoRimaeded for ra- 
iiartlnn mtfl tha deficiencias have 
basa ramovsd or tmtil after Aug. 
U, 1057, erben It may bacoma 
nacaasary to employ a few teachers 
not faOy qualified.

Staff members re-«lecled:

M iuhcl. Vut* CU; R«ii* S Pandar, It «natal Oaapar. «M Tamata Wunbrrt. ----------  BIOÍT1I
S a l ía n  ^ « iM  agraali««. Oraaa
M«i7 Lu WUaati. Praacn Oarmlar. 
iaaaa. 0«ai Waata«. Laata SaJa.

COLUOF BBIOI 
Naa AtawnSar. cara Coa an. Saalrira

Maea,. 
SaSna 
Matlla

Ciar. Lula BaDa Paatal. aaS Saaatir Kar. 
EAST SA«D

noaaik, Naai Cwimlnaa. Etta 
Iran, T i l  «na « la t t lt t . Mar IT MUiar.

Lana Daria. TSao tuBlraa. 
««tS «uraam. aaS AttraS S

BATE
' atial.

MOBBISO««
I. Ö ia a  M laatra

iaatoo. QStft TtitimrABB I___
Karr Badar. Baaal La« -anca Bau;tarta Or». MIMrad r<A ".t 0 « ^  estt 

E Ä ; J- Butto

______  Irana
n a to la  WUIiattu. 

EmUr Baator. 
tvaam, Mrraa 

A r f t la  S orae

No Answer To 
Egypt Charge

Roani «ASS
Boama Pai. Bita Adam« Vantar Cooà. 

A nsar Bnaat aH. Paulina TaSor. Mai

I Bynutn. A an *12w vH . lana Me- 
a. Caàaan Alauahtar. Erma AiavardL____  liawardL

IMa «••« o L «aai. Mark OaSaln. Sam 
§ 2  B  11 Wlniain« Banrr Aiman. Praak 
P aña. Laui« Manaa». BSna MaOra«ar. 
■a M ia .  TTuaii Etna*. «  R Dana«. 
Orna B«wa. E R Piaaaaa, Barala Sant- 
Mt . EBasSaia Jahaaaan. Praak MeOanaM.

O T OWhrta. Tarnanra 
Anna BUI. Rnr Raird. WIBana HiMnsSraT. 
Baiar l«u  Ratlitf JnRn JaMiaan Anna 
a a a &  Jatoaa Barrta. MaiaiMrMa Murpk; 
aaS Mra Balan «arW)m io «  «fOB

Jm  Banlaa. Slasaka Jaiaaa. Mana Car
iar, IMmalia Carr. Bay Elia Kllamann. 
VmÈm «tlliama. Aanaa Cama. Pieranca 
Lana«. Bamar« BnSia. Enunaita Butto, 
Pamal OnmblB. Mattai Lo«àa. CUra PaaL 
OW Bantator. Irana Maaa. Dana OaanhlB. 
EalSto Orwaa. B a ia r  BahttttM. Saatla Diak 
CW n Sacraau BusS Bainm. C «  Tanim . 
Lalka AOMiaan. Oaarya Carry. Batta 
L in e  iaa  B Bata. Martui

C h rt CoOaa. Marma naotan. 
naai ChMMa Carttnay « .  P.
RokST Santo». Jaat SMir, Talara « a n  
IxMttna «USaOM Mlrtom «Uc«x. Amy 
apnrtt. Takna Rtafrata RtOta Clrttum. 
Cttrtaa B iauttraj. Dan J. l« « la . Oaar«a 
B. Sany. Battana «ttay. Bulh BaaiMr.----- - _  -1̂  --------- Ma«aO. iahn-

•aa  kaS M ary

___  __ r i trai
Am airaaf. Lucilia Damai Blinor kMiMti- 
Mr. Mania Lau Pannar, ulnttyi DaiiMM 
and Caerya Bnmaa«.

a o r r i  « A B S
M anli ai ikki «. Janaiia McRaa «M iam  

H IrvM. VlalM ■ Baad and Buky
BlnnkaMSIs. «AsamiTOM

Alane Bam lBan, Banuna McUra«er Jakn 
B Baia. BBankaitt Caibay. P ty  Bnlm. 
M an Oaadmna. MBSild Andar>an. Muta 
«kifcer. Liante Mae Baa^a. Onaita Hardy, 
Baaly« Tant. Baaa Slaamnra. CWla Pry. 
ar. Leena IkanaM , Mnrtka PMIrtar. Latri 
BUI. Mkrgaraun Cadty. Bamira sMlar. 
Lydia MeOaBay, and Mrt H L DarrVk 

« ■ « T  «ABI>
Adalt Baca. Emm» B e r  Watt. Jfen 

Aadaraan. Lata Skulalan. Halan Paalhar. 
Emma Batter. Ttaatta « i l e i  C ala Mia 
Parkkt«. Sarah Parker, Kart Pannar. Mary 
Siiak and l.ilr Ptttaen 

■PBÇIAL •
Buann la ta . Norttan

an. Laulaa . ___
Dan Canlay. Mary Jana Xabal ierra  Be«, 
ard. Darla Bnaaka and iMn Creakail

SEBI K ES 
~ at. Mairt Oiri». 

Jaanla M aStan.

LAEEVIEW ELEMENTAET
J  P r

Inai Ti»- 
Taa Pah.

Gladr» J P m nr. TIola Brown. Trmiaa 
«U lam a. Batía La# Partan. M aliit*  
Chanat. Butty Laa timraa. and Paarlaaa
Johnana

LABBTIE» BMM
Raoml L. Orattatn. Raatttah Brawn. 

DoanM Bradford and Boaatta Brown 
Bsnaow  ATMMIk

Clyda Bowa. Mack Oodwtn. OU Baniai- 
tar. Jaa B. Baaa. Oanryt Currr. Bay Ella 
Ellamann. Dar Jon Darla. Franala Oar
mlar, Bararly Bay, Donna Laa Pray. AdaM 
Baca and Laraan Bm iki

CAIRO Oh—Israel and the Unit
ed States «era silent today on an 
E g y p t i a n  charge that Israeli 
troops still occupy two points on 
E g p t 's  Gulf of Aqaba coast.

Thors also «as no immodiate 
cqnuntnt on another Egyptian 
charg* that U.N. troops in the 
Gaza Strip are croMing the border 
to IratcmiM with Israeli women 
aokhers.

An official Egyptian source 
complained that IsraoU troops 
wert still stationed at Tsba, a 
.small town six miles southwest of 
the aoBtberB-lar»ett port of Eilat,

! and at Has si Nakb. apparently 
la point in the Sinai I'eninaula 30 
I miles north of V S  -held Sharm el 
I Sheikh

The Egyptian source said the 
I«raelis had indicated they would 
not quit the two areas until Eilat 

I Ik enlarged and fortified He said 
they had ignored a withdrawal 
request from the commander of 
the U.N, Emergency Force unit 
at Sharm el Sheikh, which com
mands the entrance to the disput
ed gulf.

The United Nations declared 
officially March g that all Israeli 
forces had left Egyptian territory 
and the Gaza Strip. The announce
ment came after the United Na
tions and the United States called 
repeatedly for Israel to withdraw 
from territory it seized in its 
October • November invasion of 
Egypt

The fralcmixaUoo complaint 
was made by Eg>ptian army 
officer! in Cairo. They claimed 
U.N troops had been crossing the

Gaia-Iaraell border to get aC' 
qualntad with pretty Israeli glrla 
patrolling tha othar sida of tha 
line.

laraal h u  rtfusad to let UNEF 
set up patrols on Ita sida of tho 
bordar. Tbo Egyptians, now gov 
emlng the MeditarraMan coaatal 
atrip, prauurad the United Na
tions to take its troops out of the 
strip towns and put them along 
the frontier but refused ta allow 
them to cross into Israel while 
off duty.

In Cairo, meanwhile, U.8. Am
bassador Raymond A. Haro mat 
last night with Preaidant Naaaer 

ito continue discussions on the fu- 
Iture operation of the Suez Canal. 
I Inlermanta said Nasser haa not 
mada a single major concassion 
since the conferences with Hare 

Ihagaa-last nraak. They said the 
Egyptian President feels confident 
no one can stop him from run- 

! ning the canal on his own terme.

Planet To Make 
Rare Appearance

Most everyone et some lime or 
other h t i  seen at least four of the 
Sun's famUy of planotary children.
A few may have seen others.

Everyone who bothers to ac
quire even an elemental knowledge 
of tho akies has aeen and per-
haps raeofniSM Jupiter, Saturn, 
Venua and Mars.

Thrao of the sun's planets are 
not readily visible to the unaided 
eye. Uranus, Neptune and Pluto 
are too far away to be easily sight
ed. Uranus and Neptune can be 
saan In talascopes. Pluto, insofar 
a i the records show, has never 
been visually observed and has 
been Idantified merely as a tiny 
blob of light on photographic plates 
left for long exposure in high-pow
ered telescopes.

What about the sun's ninth child?
It Is visible to the "naked" eye 

— at least at certain times. It is 
the least of tha children and 
hangs the closest to Mother Sun's 
apron itringi. The very fact that

little Mercury stays so near to 
mama accounts for the fact that 
It is ao raraly spotted by ikygas-
ers.

From Umo to lime, however, In 
its little journeys, Uny Mercury 
gets far enough from the sun to 
be in the proper place where it can 
bo viewed by causal observers.

Big Sprir

That la Brnal is happening right 
reach what

Prof Asks Unity 
On Race Issue

■ROWNWOOD urwA Texas col 
legs professor yesterday called the 
Civil War a "failure of Democra
cy" and urged that the nation nut
be endangered by "dividing our- 

Negroes again."

a uireaien wnai ne 
outh's bright future, 
chief epeuer In yes- 

ion of Dtmocracy in

■elves over the _
Dr. James Taylor, chairman of 

tha eocial science division at South- 
waat Texas State Colle|e, said de
fiance of the Supreme Court ruling 
agelnit eegregatlon in p u b l i c  
Bchoole could threaten what he 
calM  the South's

He was the
terday'e eeulon of Democracy 
Action Week at Howni^ ^eyne 
College. Other speakers slated this 
week include Dr. H. J. Bttlinger 
of the University of Texet end 
U.8. Sen. Lyndon Johnson, who 
will apoak tomorrow night and re
ceive an honorary doctor of laws 
degrac.

Taylor urged hia audience not 
to "joopardlae or ruin this great 
prospect (of the South) by divid
ing oursolvet over the Negroes 
again." He added that "Thare it 
a poaalblllty of damage to our 
American damocracy if wa try to 
avoid the problem through defi
ance."

now. Mercury will reach what as
tronomers term "greatest eastern 
elongation" on next Monday. For 
a few days after that data, Mer
cury will be visible in the western 
skies. It will be very near the hor- 
Ison and it will not be in sight long
er than an hour and three quarters 
after the tun has set.

As a result, if an observer wants 
a peek at this rarely seen planet 
he must do hie scanning before 
dusk ends and darkness settles. 
By the time the western skies are 
dark. Mercury will have disappear
ed below the horizon.

A great many amateur star gaz
ers who are fairly familiar with 
tha skies never tee Mercury. 
It's appearance in a position where 
it can be seen is so rare that 
many who hunt for it miss out on 
the opportunities

A great many handicaps can de
velop to forestall sight of Mercury 
even in those intervals when it 
should be in sight. A murky sun
set with clouds or haie will ob
scure It. The fact that darkness is 
not in full effect and that the lit
tle planet is not particularly large 
nor brilliant makes it doubly dif
ficult to locatf.

For any Big Spring sky hawks, 
however, the astronomers say that 
an opportunity should prevail (or 
a few days next week during which 
Mercury should be visible.

PRIfCmPTION L IN I LAIOIATORY

lO é W M t T h ird Dial AM 1-2S01

Squeaky Thompson

announces 
a new

Shop-at-H om e Service

CARPET
Year H««m  Far As Little As

$5.00 f "  Mrath
NABOR'S PAINT STO RI

O rif AM «4M!
iS D» r w  F n  b i Uh m i.1

ITH
CMI

îor
CARPET

f l lG F IO \A /
foiFFfv

JAMES LITTLE
A T T O R N tY  AT LAW

f le f e  N«M . Am üi B 
D ial AM 4-5111

DOG OW NERS:
U D E E M  YOUR

NEW  DOG 
CH O W  COUPONS

New At

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 1. I ihI

Without taking a step outside, 
you can s«e a store-ful of thg latest 
fashioni in Bigelow carpet right in your 
own home. You won't have to im a g in e  how 
carpet will look with your fum iahings. . .  
you’ll $ee it—“try  it on for sii«’’.
Th« whole family can see and decide.
Moke on appointment to shop-at-home a t 
your oonvenienoB. There’g no obligation.

FOR SHOP AT HOME S E R V IC E -  
CALL AM 4-S911

Thompson Furniture
1210 GREOG

A i a r o a T  a c a o o i
Bubttnrd. Dmui«  Lm  rr*t. Miry 

- kto Cm«.
O ran  Bui 

M B  g i M r .  B n  B r a w n l ^  L.I

Bln*k«Ml.
«Ml oem.Bi£lln

Policy To Limit 
Moving Aid To 
School Officials

Baafag authorised the payment 
of nwrlag eipeasss fer aererai 
staff members joining the Big 
Spring school syatem during the 
past year, trustees now have ■ 
poUey governing such expendi- 
turae.

The policy. adogAed Tuesday 
eraalag. Umits moving expense 
paymeeta to the euperintendent. 
aetottaat suprrintendente in charge 
of buetnees sued Instruction, and 
the athletic director.

F 11? S I
First Federal

Pot Yoor AAenay 
To Work 

Far A Profit!

CU R R IN TLY

ON SAVINGS

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVING« AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

5M Mala Dial AM 4-4SN

Stockholders Due 
Final Payments

final UgaldatloB pajr- 
1,111 traaaferred

NOOITON (to—HoueUm Oil Co 
Aatovod last 3mm wboa Its prop- 
MllM were bouM ^  AUutte Re 
Itotog Ob. aad Ttane, Inc., yeeter

a MMoaoed that thBreholders 
foatovo flaal :

BMdi toon 11,7», 
to a  Maw York bank

SW  Docker, preoldwt, said 
n p m eo to  » . »  par share 

«H tonn Mock. AaoClMr dtotrl- 
t o » n  of toads w ai made aarUar.

■ n ato a  oil sold its properties 
to a  » 1  million dollar traneactioa. 
Atlaatle ReAning bought the Arm's 
h tte rn l to 170 oil and gas wells 
aad l lB a  acquired its tatoraat In 

m  lattlament aad Da- 
Oerp. a d  Bast T a n a

u B I G G E S T  T H I N G  
IN B IG  S P R I N G "

BB
D April 25-26-X7

(o r  R o c k i n '  or R o l l i n '

or ^ 6 i  p l a i n  S t r o l l i n '
We’ve got the FLATS . . .  in all the new spring colors 

or combinations that will see you through all the 
varied activitiei of a buay weekend. Our selections 

were never broader or the styles more intriguing . . .  
and you will find several pairs to select from 

even though you use one of the more difficult sizes. 
In flats, our size range is AAAA, 6 to 10; AAA,

5 to 10; AA, 4Vb to 10; B and C, 4 to 10.
F.

Happy Hikers 
By PETERS

A. The SKIMMER comes in black, red, navy, 
lime, white or vanilla. B. in white.

C. LILAC, as shown, in nylon mesh, natural white 
or black with white trim. D. LORNA, comes 
in white. E. LO LETA No. 2, in punched pig. 
natural. F. LETA , as shown in vanilla kid.

G LIL , as sketched, in all-over white or vanilla.
H. LAMI, a slenderized toes comes as .shown in white.
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Royalty In Pans .
VisUlng Queen Elizabeth II of England unilet and waves to crowd 
from car en route to the Arch of Triumph in Paris to lay a wreath 
on tomb of Unknown Soldier. With her Majesty is Maurice Bourges 
Manoury, French national defense minister.

Party For Queen 
Makes With Smoke

Red Influence 
Fuss Sets Ouster 
Of Jordan Chief

LONDON ur—Jordan King Hus
sein’s ouster of Premier Suleiman 
Nabulsi was reported today to be 
the result of a bitter quarrel over 
whether the Arab nation should be 
exposed to Soviet or American in
fluence.

Diplomats in Washington be- 
liev ^  the stand that Jordan’s 
24,000-man army takes in the next 
few days may determine whether 
Hussein can stop his country’s 
drift toward the Soviet-aligned 
policy of Egypt and Syria. It was 
assumed Hussein would not have 
acted against the popular Pre
mier unless he had assurance of 
military support. ^

Reports reaching Beirut, Leban
on, said all roads leading into 
Amman, the Jordan capital, have 
been blocked for two days by 
troops and military vehicles, ap
parently in an attempt to keep 
troublemakers from entering the 
city.

In a move to strengthen his 
hand, Hussein promoted his chief 
military aide, Brig. Mohammed 
Maatya, to major general and 
made him director general of pub
lic security. Maatya, former Jor
dan military attache in Damascus, 
replaces Maj. Gen. Bahjat Tab-

barah, who was given a long-term 
leave of absence.

Secret intelligence reports re
ceived by diplomats in Ix)ndon 
said the crisis between Hussein 
and Nabulsi reached a climax 
over the mission of President 
Eisenhower’s speciai e n v o y ,  
James P. Richards, now touring 
the Middle East. The reports said 
Hussein wants Richards to visit 
Annman and would like for Jordan 
to qualify for American aid under 
the Eisenhower Doctrine for halt
ing further Communist penetration 
of the Middle East.

Nabulsi has declared publicly 
the Eisenhower plan has nothing 
to do with Jordan.

Some authorities in Washington 
expected that Nabulsi would re
fuse to accept defeat and would 
call out the street throngs to dem
onstrate in his favor. It was felt 
likely Hussein could withstand the 
pressure of the mobs if his British- 
trained army rallied behind him.

But many observers foresaw the 
possibility that the armies of 
neighboring Syria, Iraq, Saudi 
Arabia and Israel would move in 
if serious fighting broke out, and 
that Jordan would be divided 
among them.

PARIS Wt—France’s highest so
ciety used the Venus de Milo’s 
pedestal for a cocktail table and 
ancient Greek vases for cigarette 
butts at the party last night for 
Queen Elizabeth.

Prince Philip, the Queen s hus
band, smoking a big Havana 
cigar, came dangerously close to 
Raphael’s painting of St. Michael.

It all happened at a gala din
ner and reception given by Pre
mier Guy Mollet and his Cabinet 
for the visiting Queen at the 
IxHivre museum. 'The party lasted 
into the early hours today.

More than 3,000 guests swarmed 
around the Queen in efforts to get 
a close look at her

The museum’s centuries - old 
statues and paintings probably 
never witnessed such a celebra
tion. The museum keepers and 
guards certainly were never so 
nenous as the buffet guests lit 
cigarettes while waiting for the 
Queen to eeme out of the dining 
room.

’’Can you imagine that I” said 
one veteran on the staff. “ I have 
never seen anybody srOoke inside 
the museum before. Let’s hope

they won’t start a fire.”
’ITie smokers were in good com

pany. Philip left the dining room 
with his cigar burning. French 
President Rene Coty had one go
ing too.

The royal procession after cof
fee set off a rush that deserted 
the buffet. Tail-coated men helped 
ladies in bouffant skirts onto 5.00b- 
year-old Egyptian statues to have 
a better look at the sovereign. 
The crush almost smothered the 
Queen, but her smile never wav
ered.

Elizabeth missed the Venus and 
most of the masterpieces for 
which the Louvre is famous. It 
was just as well. ’Three museum 
attendants took turns removing 
the guests* empty glasses from 
the armless Greek lady’s base, 
then finally gave up. Neck-craning 
lookers obscured other statues 
and paintings. Cigarettes smould
ered in two empty Greek vases.

If the museum surrendered part 
of its authiMity over its valuable 
pieces, it took no chances with 
possible thieves. A plainclothes* 
man stood outside in the chilly 
night by each of the 48 windows.

121 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8261

Casualties Due
LOS ANGELES (gV-A t(^  dvil 

defense administrator says major 
cities would suffer more than 90 
per cent casualties in a nuclear 
attack because of the lack of 
underground shelters. Gerald R. 
Gallagher, Battle Creek, Mich., 
said he favors spending 44 bil
lion dollars for bomb shelters.

Wet Weather 
For Wide Area

Bjr Th* A iioeU lM l F i l m
Wet weather was the outlook for 

broad areas from the Rockies to 
the Middle Atlantic states today. 

A fast-moving storm headed for

the southern Great Lakes region 
during the night, spreading rain 
or snow across sections of the up
per and middka Mississippi Vatiey 
a ^  the upper Great Lakes.

Showers extended from Iowa 
and noKhern Missouri across 
southern Wisconsin and northern 
Illinois into Lower Michigan. Snow 
fell to the north of the showery 
belt with falls ranging from 1 to 2 
inches in northern parts of Wis
consin and Michigan.

Snow also wa.4^eported from

western ~ Montana southeastward 
across Wyoming into northern 
Colorado and western Nebraska, 
with falls izr n m t places li^hit 
However, they measured 1 to I 
inches in Cheyenne, Wyo., and 
Sidney, Neb. Snow f l u r r i e s  
sprayed areas in the Dakotas.

Showers and thunderstorms hit 
southeastern Texas and southern 
Louisiana, with falls of more than 
half an inch in Lake Charles, La., 
and Houston.

DRIVl-IN
PraacripHoii

WIlMEMf
f r e í

DELIVERY
DIAL 

AM 4-4417 
204 K. Sth 

CARVER PHARMAOr

T f  - «  
M í2

f{mskìocìNÌER Pre ■ Easter Sale
Film, cameras, screens, projectors, flashbulbs . . , 
everything photographic . . .  at tremendous sav
ings.

MOVIE F IL M ..................10% OFF
MOVIE C A M ER A S____ 25% OFF
SLIDE CAMERAS . .
FLASHBULBS ........
ANSCO CAMERAS 

. PROJECTORS.........

. . 25% OFF 
. 20% OFF 
33V 3%  o f f  
. . 25% OFF

SAVE 10% to 50%
SALE ENDS SAT., APRIL 13, 5:30 P.M.

o Io cen Ier
311 R unnels Dial AM 4-2891
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bring in the old-trade it in for new!
n

your trade-in is your down payment-buy on Wards liberal terms
Î  221 W. 3rd

18" ROTART M o w n  
REGULARLY 7 4 J 0

6 4 4 4
leve $10 < 
ance, too. 4-eyrfe 
Deilgn prevenís Iowa fM olpli^  
ktra doM tide kiw

3  V Ï ®
beT » » »A A » tH iA dH>A» < A R A R<N><WW>MndW

lU it to h -

get *6.25 to *12.25
for your old tire

Y O U R  T R A D E -IN  IS Y O U R  D O V m  P A Y M E N T  
O N  W ARD S S U P E R  D E L U X E  N Y L O N S

MCMdN

6.70-15 BLACKWALL, TUBE-TYPE 

- V  ■  n u n
no-trode
lit i  price ■  ■  V  I
25.20** s a l e

6.25 Trode-w Atfowonce

6.70-15 W mTEW ALl, TUBELESS

no-4rade
Rst prie« V  H  ,
34JO ** f l B W s a l e

8.R5 fio d W i ASowmee
Super Deluxe Nylons— W ords finest, sofest tires. 1 0 0 %  nyten-cord body proc- 
tico lly elim inotes brxase-breaks. W ide Tung-row " center-rib tread  fo r lorrger 
m ileage, g reater rood-stab ility. Softi-siped , zig -zag  Ireod  design lite ra lly  w ipes 
ow oy rood nsoistures fo r sa fe r, quicker stops. G e t up to 12.25 trade-in oBow- 
once on other sizes. *Phjt »Mate tax and trade-in. **Plus excise ta x . Mounted Free.

SAII ENDS APKIL 20Hi

save 1.50 to 2.50—trade-in old appliances!

your eld iron 
m vm  you 1 J0

11.95 STEAM-IRON
10.45

W ords *’b est"l Pastel 
handle. Use tap water.

your old .gg  b .o t.r 
saves you $2

14.95 PORTABLE
12.95

Wards ”best” l 9 full, 
powered speeds. White.

your eld trypon 
teves yew 2 JO

15.95 SKILLET
13.88

Words "best"l Complete
ly automatic. Dunk to wash.

12 HP SEA-KING  
OUTBOARD MOTOR

2 6 9 . 8 8

Perfect for large loke fWhing er 
fomily cruising. TwIsI grip throttle 
control for fost eceelefotioiv 
smooth performance at oN speeds.

G n  $4 IN TRADE ON 
W INTER KING BATTERY

5 10.45’„
J^uols quality of originol equip
ment battery. Your satisfaction le 
guaranteed coast-to-coast In 565 
W ard retail stores. *With trade-in. 
12-v. Winter Kbtg................ I I A f *

G n $35-$70m T R A O E  
ON A REBU ILT MOTOR
Up to 75,000 awre mMes of 
driving with a W ard RebsiMi
Gua ronteed 90 days or 4000mflem

Ford, 1949-53 1 Q C  Q C
124 down on Terms ■ J  . I f  ̂  

Exchange
CHEVROLET, 1942-51 T C  9  A  A  
f  18 down on Tenna ■ w  s# • W ,

Exchange
PLYM-DODGE’48-50 95 '

Exchangg
$20 down on Termi

WARDS STANDARD 
26-INCN B IK E

3 9 e 8 8

American-made ballees»-Hr«4 
HowMieme wMi New Deportare 
eoosler brakei. bonderixed fbilih. 
Boys’ Ir  niby, GM8’ in
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tisk Study Club Has Program On 
South Of The Border Composers

CompoMr« ot Latin and foirtta 
AiMriea w art M ttm m ti Wadne«- 

aftanoaa bx mambara a( tba 
MHla Mndr Chib, maating hi tba 
hMM af Mn. Omar PHman. Haat* 
aMaa ware Mrs. Ruth Bumam and< 
Mrs. Jack Ware.

Mrs. Ndl Frasier, sarvlei as 
lardar for the afternaaa, gave a 
background of the group. Tna dob 
saag the song of the month, **Whea 
I Survey The Won4rous C nw .” 
aacompúüed by Mrs. BUI Griesa.

Kaherta Gay plap«! "Pleias In- 
faeilles" by Ginastara; Mrs. Ware 
sang an aria, which was a wcat of 
VBa Loboa. ‘Taataala .Masleana” 
from “El Salon Masieo.’* by Cop- 
laad, was a piano solo played by 
Mrs. T. L. Christian.

Two selections.» "Tutu Maramu-

Newcomer 
Is Honored 
At Coffee

A twilight coffee was given Wed- 
naaday evening in the Ray GilU- 
han iMOle honoring Mrs. Donald 
Rockwell. Hostesses with Mrs. Gil- 
lihaa ware Mrs. Walter Paths and 
Mrs. George G. Bass Jr.

Mrs. Rockwell has r e c e n t l y  
moved to Big Sprlne from Midland, 
where her husband was employed 
as a physical therapist.

During the calling hours, gneMs 
lingered and visited after being 
served refreshments from a table 
decorated in pastel colors.

The table was covered with a 
pink linen cloth and bore an ar
rangement t i  n^altl<oiored spring 
flowers. Mints echoed the same 
shades. Crystal wan asad la serv
ing coffee er punch, while a cake, 
frosted in pale green completad 
the color scheme.

ha" and “Caatlga De Nlnor“ were 
fung 1 ^  a chorus composed of Mn. 
Norman Furlong, Mn. C. B. Mar
cum. M n. G. T. Hall, M n. Harrol 
Jonea. M n. NoUa Kannamar. Mn. 
Bobby Robbins, Mn. Robert Ma
son. Mrs. Bill Bonner and Mrs.
Grteta. -------------

Plano selecUoua. ‘*Mimlo Y Daa- 
u "  Iw Sa's. and “Boanaa lafan- 
tis,** by Pinfo, were played by 
Mrs. Leslie Green and Mrs. Ma
son. respectively.
•Mn. Furlong reported on the

conventioa of maalc chibs of tha 
state held In San Antoulo in March. 
She announced that the conventioa 
next year win ba held In Fort 
Werlh. ' •

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt told plans for 
National Music Week, sot for May 
S-|3. Mn. G. T. Hall wUl sarve 
aa hoataoi for the M i^ meeting, at 
wMch time a salad kincheon will 
ba ghron and offloan win be In- 
staUed.

Twenty-two were preeent for the 
meeting Wednesday.

Mr. Parsons Speaker 
For Child Study Club

“A Child Is born with three nat
ural basic wishes.’* Superintendent 
Floyd Parsons told the Child Study 
Gub at their meeting Wednesday 
aftamoon.

Explaining the wishes, Mr. Par- 
sens taM they wart; a wish for 
raapoDse; a wish for aecoiity, and 
a wish for new axperlance. Parents 
must help provide these things or 
they will, be provided elsewhere, 
maybe in the wrong way, the 
speaker said.

Mr. Parsons pointed out fhre
forms of social control; the first 
three he did not recommend. They 
are; physical violence; by threat
ening with a  fear of somethlag and 
by using frand. In most caaan, be 
said, many other things, soeb as 
depriving them of privileges is 
much better. He suggested physi
cal pain as a last resort.

The speaker went on to say that 
two good ways of social control 
are by persuasions and adantifle 
fact A reward for thiaga dona 
pruperly la m ich nwra affacthre 
than puniahment for things net

During the business meeting.

new effioers was ap- 
two new members

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

More Emphasis On 
Exercise In Sweden

By UVDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — HiBevt Rom- 

bin. Mias Universe of '56, is so 
popular in Hollywood she was net 
allowed to go back to Sweden after 
her reign was ever.

At NBC the other day I visited 
her on “The Adventures of Hu-am 
UolBday” set. Aa we rintted about 
her stay In tha Ualtad States I 
asked her what she missed the 
most In being away from home.

"Exercise." she aiiauerud guiik - 
ly. **I am very fond of sports and 
in school we have compulsory 
gym classes three times a week. 
They make exercising to very in
teresting.** riw explatoed

I asked for further details.
"For example we have classes 

with a ball. W a'iae a hght ane 
about the site ef a malon. We 
■tart by toaahig It np in the air 
from one hand to the other, at 
arm 's length. We do this to music 
while sitting in a drcle vrtth our 
movements coordlnaUd Ska a 
efaonu. We vary by tossing it over 
our heads and catching it with a 
hand behind We hold our hands 
high over our heads and tots the 
baO with rtiythm. Anothar time we 
win run with it and toss and catch 
H while we are moving. You can 
develop your arms, bust, slim 
down your waist, improve your 
posture and become more graceful 
■n the time you teem to be play
ing a game, in IMa country," HO- 
levi said, “you have many gyms 
but the exercises are not made as 
interesting."

RIDevl told me that since ttving 
In Callfamln bar hair hae becoi * 
■0 much darker.

"I went to a specialist to find

It what was raimhig this 1 
thought perhaps It was my diat 
but he explained that tt wan the 
iron and chemicals ia the water 
which was caoaing this. So 1 be
gan washing my hair ta dlatiPed 
waUr and using a camomile rlnce. 
You brew it like tea and poor It 
ever your hair >Mt before you set 
it." site explained.

"Sid you always want le  ba an 
actress?" I wanted to know.

“No." Hillevi replied. "I was a 
language major but a relative of 
mine entered my photograph in the 
Mies Sweden contest and I wen. 
Being Mias Universe offered a 
w ond^ul epportuaity to studv la 
the talent school at Uatvaraal la- 
temational and to travel all over 
the United Statee aad South Amer
ica. Meeting so oiaay people la ia- 
te re^n g  and broadenlfig aad givaa 
one poise but my ntother writes me 
all the time to take what comaa as 
an education and experleiMe. She 
warns me frequently about having 
my head turned ’*

"Well, it hasn't been." I said in 
parting, “and don't ever let it b e "  

FIGURE PEOBLEM8 
IT yod are not satlafled-wUh 

your ngore. improve it the way 
the stars do — with corrective 
exercises. Geo Moore's Se
cret Exercises have done much 
for her and they can do the 
same for you Send for Leaf
let M-53. ^ n d  only 5 cents 

I aad be sure to enclose a self- 
' addressed, stamped envelope 
I to Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
I Beauty in care of The Big 
I Spring Herald.

She Goes For Exercise
IM BMri aataUadlag af all tha giria 

I IM vene. TMa Mead heaaty treai Swsdaa 
laL «M la aaaa aa NBC-TV la **Tha Ad-

tha slate of 
proved and 
were voted ea.

The group voted not to enter a 
float la the Rodao parade this 
yaar It was amioonced that the 
month of May ia tho month for 
members to help at the State Hos
pital. The group will also assist 
with uaod dottdag for the State 
Hospital. Gothas will be taken to 
tha home of Mrs. Charles Sweeney.

The home of Mrs. C. A. Tonn 
Jr. was the maotbig plaoa with 
Mrs. P. D. wntlams as cohostess.

Three visitors were Mrs. Sidney 
Smith, Kermit, Mrs. Glsna Alien 
and Mrs. Bill Haoaon. The next 
meeting will be a kmcheon on May 
8 in the heme of Mra. Akia Simp
son.

I
I J

MRS. KEITH TILLER

Mrs. Tiller Chosen 
One Of Duchesses 
For Cotton Pageant

Mrs. Keith Tiller has been select
ed aa ona of the duchoaaes for the 
annual cotton pageant, Scheduled 
for Sbisa Hall on the AbM College 
camptM Friday.

The former Marie Wallace, she 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Eston Barbee of Big Spring.

Mrs. Tiller, who is a laboratory 
technician, works with Dr. Carl M. 
Lyman ia the bio-cbemiatry and 
nutrition department at the college. 
Her husband la a senior student

About 100 girls will participate in 
the pageant, and from these, tha 
queen wU be chosen. Mra. Tiller 
is being sponaorad by the Aggie 
W lv«' Council.

Mrs. Brunton Leads 
Forsan P-TA Program

FORSAN -  Mrs. C. C. Bmateu 
was leader of the program Moo* 
day evening at tha Forsaa P-TA 
mestlag. ‘ Continulag latereat la 
the Needs of Our Schools" aad 
“Teacher Shorlags'* were titles of 
the talks. Joe T. Holladay was a 
speaker.

A report on the recent district 
P-TA eonfersooa was givan by 
Mrs. CUflon Fergasoa. About 30 at
tended with the fifth grade win
ning the room count.

•  W •
Mrs. S. C. Cowley is in Lamesa 

to be with her (ather-in-law, W. A. 
Cowley, who suffered a strA e last 
Friday.

A visiter la the M. M. Fairchild 
home has bean Bob Prexnall of

Garden Clubs Have Workshop And 
Pilgrimage; New Members Named

A workshop on flowar arrange- 
maola preceded the regular moot
ing of the Four O’clock Garden 
Club Wednesday afternoon la the 
home of Mrs. BUI Tubbs. CohoetSM 
was Mrs. BIU S w ln ^ .

Mrs. John Knox of the Big Spring 
Garden Gub was In charge of the 
srockahop. She demonatrated the 
making of arrangemanta, and 
members formed their own dis
plays. Thta work was ia prepara- 
Uoo for the placemaot shew the 
club wlU fponsor In May.

Mrs. Aubrey Armlatead was 
elected repfesentattve to thd Gouni- 
cll of Big Spring Garden Ckfbe, In 
which she wlU serve ae treasurer. 
The group voted In favor of having 
a chairman of projecle la the coun- 
cU.

Mrs. Daa Lewis ia in charge of 
selecting a yard to be entered in 
the garden pilgrimage to be held 
by the council May 19. Tickets for 
the Big Spring Garden Club Place
ment Show were distributed. Mrs. 
Tubbs will serve on the entry com
mittee for the show.

A tour of Iria gardens la planoad, 
with the date to be set. In charge 
of rsfroshmants for the tour are 
Mrs. M. E. Wright and Mrs. Duval

Wiley. Mrs. Cliff Wiley of the Big 
Iprlag Garden Club win make 
plans for the tour.

Mrs. Jack Taylor gave a pro
gram on annuals, discussing the 
various typos and the best method 
of planting and caring for thorn.

Eleven members and Mrs. Knox 
attended the meeting.

PLANtERg CLUB 
Members of the Planters Club 

held a garden pilgrimage Wednes
day aftemoen after meeting at the 
home.of Mra. J . W. Hughes. 
-DQiiag the busineaa nMOting, 

Mrs. R. L. Corner was alectad 
rapreaeotative to the Council of 
B ^  Spring Garden Chiba. The 
poup voted la favor of having a 
projects chairman in the c o u n ^  

Membera made plans for attaod- 
Ing Flower Show Mhool No. Three 
to be held April 17-lt at Howard 
County Junior CoUege In the Prac
tical Arts Building. It was an- 
nounced that a nursery will be 
available for children of membere 
attending the echool.

Mrs. R. 0 . Carothers, Mrs. 8. P. 
Jones and Mrs. Collier were ap
pointed to select a garden to be 
entered in the garden pilgrimage 
to be held by the gardm council.

At the home of the hoeteee, il 
displayed a  flab pond aad varioua 
typM of gardao flowers.

Mrs. Frank WUson sbowsd roses 
and shrube. Mrs. Jones’s gardso 
held Iris and s n a p d ra g o n s ,^ ^

WSCS Holds District 
Meet Here Wednesday

Elbow HD 
Club Plans 
Benefit

A benefit 43 party was planned 
Wednesday aitemoou by members 
of the Elbow Home Demenetration 
Gub when they met with Mrs. 
W F. HarraO as boot ass.

The party la schaduled for May 
4 at the adiooi; tickets are priced 
at 3S cents per parson. A conunit- 
teo to make arranmmaot-i for the 
affair Is compoasd of Mrs. Jack 
Jouae. Mra. Jack MdCinnon and 
Mrs. B J. Petty.

Mrs. HarreD u v a  the devotion, 
and Mrs Pete fiiennan presented 
the thought for the div. which 
was "A friend to eomeoae who 
knows ail about you, but levaa you 
just the same.*'

Roll call waa anawared by mem
bers giving a hint for sewing Mrs. 
Ross Hill and Mrs. Pearl Cauble 
presented a program on the care 
of cleaning equipment.

Mrs. Hin gave a report on (he 
recent meeting of the HD Council. 
Marlin Bamaa, a 4-H Club boy, 
showed the U members a cedar 
lamp which ha had mode.

Executive Committee 
Of ALA Has Meet

At the e x e c u t i v e  meeting 
of the American Lagloa Auxiliary 
Wednesday aftamoon, the group 
voted to pey the I ts  registration 

I for their candklatc to Girl's 
State. Hie name of the high school 
girl win be rtleased at a later 
date

Also approved by the group was 
tba hiring of a CPA to audit the 
books before the next general ses
sion.

The committee met ia the borne 
of Mrs. Jack Paoraon. Composing 
the executive group are Mrs. Pear
son. Mrs. Raymond Andrews, Mrs. 
Foy Dimlap, Mrs. Lloyd Nichols. 
Mrs. Oeorgo HaD and Mra. Johnny 
Broughton.

Croabyton.
Tarry FnOen of MkOand h a s  

boen a viiRer with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Fulton.

Capt. and Mrs. RuswlI WUson 
and Connie of Ft. Still in Law- 
ton, Okie., have spent a few days 
with his parents. Mr ahd Mrs. 
B. R. Wilson, and also the A D 
Barton fandly.

Mr. and Mrs D. M. Bardwell 
and sons have as their guest his 
father, B. BardweU of Ardmore, 
Okla.

Visiting in Snyder recently with 
the Robert .MitcheU family hava 
been Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Baasln- 
ger and Vicki.

Mrs. Idella Alexander of Andrewe 
has been vtottlng Mn. Vara Har
ris and other friends.

Recent guests to the 8. C. Cow
ley home have been M n. Jimmy 
Hagar, Donna, Suato and Jlmmto 
Ann 9t Pacoa and Mr. and M n. 
J. L. Martin and Chilean, Odes
sa.

Mn. T. R. Camp and liad a  and 
Mix. O. W. Day aad Dm rt  were
in Lamesa recently viettlaf Ike 
Lelaad Camp family,

Harry Barnett has been in Mid
land and Odessa on a busineaa 
trte.

M n. Leroy Prescott was a 
ter ia Mldlaod Monday.

visi-

The First Methodist Church was 
the scene of the district meet 
Wednesday for the Women's So
ciety of Chri.stian Servlcee. More 
than 30 aodelies wars present for 
the meet which had as a general 
theme, “We Build Together."

Mrs. E. T. Pittard, Anson, was 
the special speaker for the meet. 
She to the coniorence president. 
Special music was proeented by 
Lt. Harvey Dice and Lt. Charles 
Webb.

Dr. Orion Carter presented the 
devotlen to open the session at 10 
am

Election of new district offleen 
was held with M n Raymond Ham
by, formerly of Big Sprint, now of 
Andrews, elected as president. Oth
er officers include .Mn. Howard 
Hogue, Snyder, vice president; 
Mrs. F, W. MathLs, Fluvanna, re
cording secretary, and Mra. J. 8. 
Craddock, Colorado City, treasurer.

The foUowing secretaries were 
also elected: minister of education.

Shower Given Mrs, 
Horace Garrett

About 33 called during the morn
ing. Wedneeday, when Mn. 
Horace Garrett was honored at a 
shower In the borne of Mn. C. M. 
Adame. Mn. J. 1. Belch was 
hoetaaa.

The refreehmeut table was laid 
with a pink doth and eentared with 
■a arrangement of niak roeebut 
aad pink eaadptnfl. NdsOid ki tbs 
flewen was a chair holding a tiny 
baby figurine.

AsaiaUag in the beuee po r^  were 
M n. Vie Alexander, M n. Ed Swift, 
Mn. Dewey Mark and Mn. Don
Burk.

Mrs. Clarence Collins. Midland; 
promotion, M n. T. J. Gilmore. Big 
Spring; student, Mn. Nelson Cle- 
mow. Big Spring; literature and 
publicity, Mrs. FTod Cox. Dunn; 
status of women. Mrs. C. B. 
Beights, Midland; Christian social 
relations, Mrs. Charles Godwin, 
Colorado City; children's worker, 
M n. Harold Morris, Ackarly; spir
itual Ufa. M n. Ira Huckahee, 
Snyder; supply, M n. J. T. Prich- 
ett, Colorado City and mtoalonary 
personnel. M n. Elton Wyatt, Sny
der.

Mn. Gilmore of Big Spring was 
elected as the delegate to attend 
the jurisdlctloa school of missions 
at Mt. Sequoyah. The camp site is 
located In Fayetteville, Ark., and 
the meet wiU be held this summer.

Queen For A Day 
Receives Gifts

U n . Jack Wisener, 907 W. 
3nd, to recoivlag some of the 
rifts she woo on the Queen 
For n Day television program 
March 3S. They are bring de- 
Uverad tb ro u ^  Cook Appliance 
Company of-Blg Spring.

A U 3<uMc foot Frigldaire 
r r ir lM rio r  aad the largo mod
al of tba Ironrite Irooer are 
being preeent ad b r the pro-

Eam's spooson through the 
;al appUance Arm.
After wlaalag the conteri, 

M n. Wtoeoar raouarisd an 
kvoar, wiolMr n t f  bairi coo- 
trols (or the family autemoblto, 
tha totter for the beoeftt of Mr. 
Wlaoner who Is confined to a 
wheel chair.

c(pths, edUdliuns sod Eostar I 
She also mowid room started from 
cuttings and no extensive vogsta- 
bto gardm.

Mrs. J. W. Dickens dtoplayad 
the protection glvm by a  fsiwa 
and showed eoncrote used as bor- 
den  for brito. Her climbing rosss 
and Iria also war* esotan of Intsr- 
aat.

A ttorad rock garden at the 
home of M n. Warrm Sparks w u  
examined by the dub aa were her 
Iria and vlolata.

At tha Sparks home, rrirMh 
msots were served to 13, with Mn. 
Dickens easlstlng.

OASIS CLUB
M n. Ebner Wood end M n. L. F. 

Gerrett w en  Introduced aa new 
members of the Oesls Gsrdm a u b  
Wsdnssdey momlna at e meeting 
In the home, of Mrs. Omar WU' 
11 sms.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, a member of 
the Big Spring Garden Gub, pre
sented the program in which aha 
discussed iris. She told tha group 
that, In b tr opinion, the iris la the 
bast pem m tai for this locality; it 
wiU grow in almost any kind of 
soil, she said, and ia practically 
disease-resistant.

The speaker traced the history 
of Iris from 1800 B.C. and told the 
club that It was brought to North 
America by the Spanish. T h e y  
had obtained the rhiiomes from 
the Saracens, who grew only white 
iris.

The iris was used as the basis 
of the fleur-de-Us on the flag of 
France, she remarked; the only 
iris native to this continent are 
the beardless ones.

The development of IrU was told 
by Mrs. Wiley, who said that the 
size of the blooms had been in
creased at the turn of the century 
by growers who a d d e d  m o r e  
chromosomes to the plants.

Sir Michael Foster of England 
was responsible for the crossing 
of the purple and yellow Iria, she 
said, while WilUam Mohr worked 
with improving atraina and cross
ing planU.

Mrs. Wiley showed various typos 
of iris and told tha mambars that 
iria to the only perennial having aU 
the colors of tho spectrum. There 
■re over 15.000 named varietiea, 
according to the speaker.

Announcemeet waa made of the 
Flowar Show School No. Three, set 
for April 17-10 at Howard County 
Junior College. The achool ia being 
sponsored by the Big Spring Coun
cil of Gantoe Cluba. A discussion 
was held about the Garden PU- 
grimage, which to slated for May 
10.

sms l•4•l
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Set For Play
Your 'young m lu ’ wlU love this 

cool threwpl*ce ptoyeetl Bo simple 
to make and trim. No. 227 has tis
sue — sises 3, 4, 5 incl; color 
stampons.

Send 25 cents in coins t <r this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 3S7 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6. lU.

Birth Announced
A-lC. and Mrs. Richard L John

son, 103 NE 12th, are perenta of a 
son, Stanley Bruce, born Sunday at 
Webb Air Force Baae Hospital. 
The baby's mother Is the former 
Annette Ward, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ward, 106 NE. 
th. Maternal grandmother ia 
Mrs NeUa Lane of Ventura, Calif. 
Airman Johnson is stationed at 
Gunter AFB, Montgomery, Ala.
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WATCH & CLOCK RIPAIRING
1-DAT SERVICE. CRTSTALi FUTED WHILE TOU WAIT 

TERMS ON WATCHBAND6

J. T. Gronthom -  1909 Grtgg
FREE PAREING C1J)CI GLASSES

Wondprful buys et

to 
$ 4 9 9

according to siza

Style Show Set
The freshman class of Klondike 

High School wUl praaent the annual 
style show et the gymnasium April 
18 at •  p jn . Anyone may enter the 
show upon the payment of 25 
cents entrance fee. Admission is 
set at 50 centa for adults and 25 
cents for children.

G ay smart stylas in 
wide range of sizes

BPODoes Meeting
Round-up reports of the Area 

West conference of BPODoes, held 
here recently, were given Wednes
day evening s t e meeting of the 
l o ^  group. They ntet at the Elks 
Lodfs- Thlrtoaa. attended tha busi- 
naaa meeting and held e aodel 
boor foltowing the aeesioa.

for INFANTS 
SANDALS • OXFORDS • HI SHOES 

229 and 249

JOIN LEED'S HOSIERY CLUB
Use Hand Roil

Stairs and steps cause most 
falls, often due to inadequate hand 
rails and lighting, poor repair, chit- 
tar, hurrying, awkward or heavy SHOIS

313 Main 
Next To 

Weelworth

You'll lovo tho exciting now 
colors ond stylos in tbis yoar'i 
coJIoction of Spring shoos.

A l aro excoptional vakios, 
giving that unmistakably ox* 
ponsivo look at roal budget 
prices.

4.99/ 6.99

Matching 
Handbags

299
othMs 1.99/4.99

Stomltss 
Hositry

w
S H O i S

Join Lood's Hosiery Club 
m  Mein

Next Door To Weelworth
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Patient, 82,
Falls To Death

HOUSTON UR — An 82-year-old 
patient plunged to his death pt a

hospital here last night when a 
rope sheet broke that he had dan
gled from his seventh floor window 
in an apparent attempt to descend.

itefferson Davis Huspital author
ities identified him as George 
O'Connell, who was admitted 
March 6 for. treatment of a pul
monary disea.se. Hospital records 
indicated he had no known ad

dress.
Patrolman J. P. Johnson said 

it was not inunediately deter
mined why he tried to leave his 
room. The door was not locked.

The bed sheet ~was tom Into 
strips atxHit three inches wide, 
tied together, daiigling from a 
steel rod by the window.

Kathryn Green, SO, a nurses'

Bip Spring (Tfxoo) Hgrokt Thur*.* April I I ,  1W7
attendant, said while worldat «■> 
the third floor she saw somothinf 
pass the~wtndow-uid saw the ihset 
rope dangling

O'Connell's body landed on the 
roof of a second floor wing.

New Oil Refinery Uuit
The world's largest thcrmefor catalytic cracking nnlt—a SSO-feet tall. tl.OM barrels-per-day skyscraper 
—will be put Into operation In Beaumont. The giant nnlt at the Magnolia Petroleum Company refinery 
Is pictured hero framed by a steam line espaaslen loop.

Panel Preparing 
ICT Probe Report

AUSTIN ly»—A Senate commit
tee began digging today into a 
suck of exhibiU and transcripU 
of testimony in preparation of a 
report on its five-week investiga
tion of ICT Insurance Co.

Sen Charles Herring said he 
hoped his committee could make 
iU recommendations within two 
weeks. The committee expired 
last night.

The committee launched ita 
probe of the firm BenJack Cage 
promoted, on March 5, the day 
ICT was thrown into permanent 
receivership. A slmilsr House 
committee submitted Hs report 
April 1.

John Osorio, young chairman of 
the Insurance Commisaion,. was 
the last witneu. He said he had 
been sent allegatioas of fraud in
volving other companies but could 
do nothing about it now because 
he (fid not have enough examiners

He said he hoped the companies 
involved were not as big as ICT, 
whose failure struck sharply Into 
the famillas of many labor men 
who had a controlling share.

Osorio reminded the committee 
he had asked for 140 examiners in

Bond Cut Shows 
Odd Nature Of 
Red Economy

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
Saaw1M*4 Pr«M r«r«ls> Xi«* Aaalyit
The announcement that the So

viet government, with a snap of 
iU fingers, is canceling over three 
fourths of its national debt shows 
what a strange thing the Soviet 
Socialist economy really is

Try to imagine the furor if the 
U S. government were casually to 
reveal that within a lew days 
UnM it would wipe out the value 
of nnost outsUnding U. S. gov
ernment bonds. Banks would 
close Insurance companies would 
shut their doors. The entire econ- 
<miy would shake and the govern
ment would totter.

The Soviet press yesterday car- 
rh-d the news, made public by 
Nikita Khrushchev in a speech 
Monday, that the Kremlin for the 
next 20 or 25 years will pay no 
interest and repay none of the 
principal on 260 billion rubles 
worth of state bonds the Soviet 
citizenry bought involuntarily.

That amount — officially 65 bil
lion dollars — represenU the 
largest portion by far of the pri
vate savings of So\iet citizens. It 
was taken out of their pay en
velopes over the last two decades 
and longer, an average of from 
6 to more than 8 per cent of their 
wages every month.

The long postponement of bond 
redemptions is equivalent to their 
confiscation, if the Communist 
timetable for Russia works out. 
In W te 25 years, the Soviet Union 
is supposed to be enjoying a state 
of *'communl.sm" — as distinct 
from the present "socialism" — 
a n d  Communist citizens won't 
own such private property as 
bonds.

Yet the move probably will 
cause hardly a murmur from the 
Soviet people.

H m average Russian is probsb- 
hagpy — becauss he's been 

promlaad that beghming next 
year th««  won't be any more an
nual l a «  drivaa to tap his pay 
anvalapa for bondo oa wMch ho'O 
nevur aaOott.

the pending appropriations bill, 
more than triple the present staff. 
He said regardless of any reor
ganization, the strength of the 
commission "whether it be one 
conunissioner or a 21 man board" 
would be d e p e n d e n t  on the 
strength of the examination divi
sion.

Paul Connor, counsel for the 
board, and E. B. Kelley, assistant 
chief examiner, told of an ICT re- 
inaurance agreement approved by 
the board six months after it had 
gone Into effect.*

The contract provided that all 
of the busiaeee written in Missouri 
by ICT was ceded to Missouri Un- 
1m  Insurance Co., which sstiimsd 
liabilities as well as assets Kelley 
said the agreement reduced ICT's 
UabiUUes by 1338.000

Connor and Kelley said they (fid 
not recommend approval of the 
agreement which went into effect 
Sept 30, loss, the day Missouri 
Union was licenaed. Notificatioa of 
tho deal was given to the board in 
December ami the arrangement 
was approved in April, retroactive 
to Sept. 30.

Connor said it was "quite un
usual" for the commission to ap
prove such an agreement retro
active over that l<mg a time.

RP Ceelpads And 
Excplsier Pads Mad#

To Ordor
IN STA LLA TIO N ... 

SERVICE
Year 'Roead Air rendlUonert

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.

AH 110 0 8WI a  fOW to w  €Otr. o n  a  »DHITtltlKIHI

•V

•II

2t7 Aasda DUI AM 4-tStl

A u to m o t iv e  
i^lr C o n d H Io n o r

it likes to JUx those big new muscles !
The Sweet, Smooth and Sassy ’57 Chevrolet . . .

v4om's the errand-runner in roost 
amilies. She's the one who tak«  
he kids to the movies or the swim- 
ning pool . . does all.the g ro c ^  
chopping . . runs to the tailof 
»r picks up laundry. Maybe you 
hink the won’t bless the day she 
jeU an A.R.A.! The children will 
ove it. too, and youll enjoy them  
iKjre when they’re happier and 
|uieter in a cool car. And nothing 
licer could Itappen to grandmothei 
ind gramifathff than a s(Mn M y(x^ 
x»l. cool car on a liot tnmroer'i 
iay.

Financing Availabla
L  M. TUCKER

DEALER 
Pkeae

AM 4-M77 or AM 4-5741 
iMUIIatlee By

Qualify Body Co.
• I f  W . I r «

New muscles umlcr the hood— 

with a choice of Jive precision- 

halanccd new powcrplanls—to 

move you along in eager and 

effortless sm oothness. New  

muscles to grip the road even 

more tightly.

Here’s a car designed to put 
the sparkle back into driving!

Chevrolet, you know, won 
the Auto Decathlon—a ten
way test of handling qualities. 
Chevy also walked off with thè 
Pure Oil Performance Trophy 
at Daytona Beach for “best 
performing U. S. automobile.”

How do you like to drive? 
There’s a Chevy combination

to suit every motoring mood, 
from the thrifty Six to the 
terrific “Corvette V8,” from 
the sports car close-ratio stick 
shift to the free-flight feeling of 
Turbc^lide or Powerglide auto
matic drive.*

Whenever the miles seem 
dull and motoring a chore, 
remember this: There’s a sure 
cure close by. See your dealer!

1 USA
C H F V (4 n  I F 7

*CoT$tlli engtm, clou-retie Irens- 
misston, TurbogMs orPateerglMlt 
optitmal et txtre cast.

ENTER
CHEVROLETS
tSTS.OOO
T U C K V  TRAVELER- 
CONTEST!

4 lint prizes of $25,000 
plus a new Chenolet 
car of ypur choioa. S3 
additional prizea of naw 
Chevrolet Bai Air 4> 
Door Sedaaa pha ISOO. 
Come in today for yoor 
entry blank.

Come in now—get a winning deal on tlic champion! /CHEVROLET / Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Texaco, Gulf Add Three New 
Producers In Jo-Mill Field

Oulf Oil and the Texas Company 
added three new wells to the

Jo-Mill field of Borden County. 
Golf finaled one and Texaco two.

Meanwhile Jbnes Drilling Com- 
‘̂ Bony prepared to take a drillstem 

test today at the No. 1 Pauline 
wildcat in'Howard County.

Gulf No. 9 Carton purnped 120 
ilorrds of (h1 on potential, and 
Texaco completed the No. 8-A-2 
Miller and the No. S.X: Clayton. 
All produced from the Spraberry 
section us pumpers.

In Howard, Jones prepared to 
fun a drillstem test in the Reef 
below 7,444. That was the depth 
that operator hit the Reef The 
wildcat is 22 miles northeast of 
Big Spring

Wayne Babb has plugged and 
abandoned the No. 1 Bailey in 
Sterling after finding only sulphur 
water on a test at 9,100 feet.

Borden
Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 

son drilled today below 5,840 ^eet. 
It is a wildcat 10 miles southwest 
of Gail. 660 feet from south and 
1,019 feet frop- east lines, 9-32-4n,
TAP Survey

Shell No. 1-A Miller ran a dnll- 
atem test today from 7,895-931 feet, 
but the rone was not r ^ r t e d .  The 
wildcat is eight miles east of Gail, 
M6 frtxn south and 1.972 from east 
lines, 275-97, HATC Sur\’ey.

Gulf No. 9 Canon, in the Jo- 
MiO field, pumped 120 barrels of 
oil and 40 per cent water in 24 
hours on potential. The well is 660 
from south and 1,980 from west 
fines, 48-33-5n, TAP Survey. Top of 
the pay tone is 7J233 feet, and total 
depth is 7,330 feet. Gravity is 35 
degrees, and gas-oil ratio gauged 
•00-1.

Texas No. 3-C Clayton produced 
■1 48 barrels of 38.8-degree oil in 
•4 hours. The well is in the Jo- 
Min pool 1.960 from north and 550 
from west lines, 19-32-4n, TAP Sur
vey. Spraberry perforations are 
from 7,101-201 feet, and the well 
b  plugged back to 7,601 feet from 
TA40. Gas-oil ratio is 926-1.

Also in the Jo-Mill, Texas No. 
t-A-NCT-l Miller fmaled 162 68 
barreb of oil and 20 per cent 
water. Gravity is 38.6 degrees, 
and gas-oil ratio is 686-1. Perfo- 
ntioos extend from 7,499-576 feet, 
aad total depth U 7.663. The well

topped the formation at 7,444 feet. 
The wildcat is 22 miles northeast
of Big Spring, 57-20, Lavaca Navi
gation Survey.

Flenunf Fleming A Kimbell No. 
33 Dodge Estate is located in the 
latan East Howard field, 330

and will project to 2,700 feet. Drill 
ing site is 330 feet from north and 
2,310 from east lines, 139-29, 
^ANW Survey.

from south and 1,320 from east 
lines of the southeast quarter, 15- 
30-ls, TAP Survey, six miles south 
of Coahoma. Combination tools 
will be used in drilling to 3.200 feet.

Fleming al No. 7-F Denman 
is also in the latan field six miles 
south of Coahoma. Drillsite is 990 
feet from north and east lines of 
the northeast quarter. 14-30-ls. 
TAP Survey. Drilling dep>th with 
combination equipment is 3.200 
feet.
-Russell Maguire No. 2 .Martin is 

a new venture in the Varel field 
nine miles northwest of Big Spring. 
It is 330 from north and west 
lines of the southwest quarter, 43- 
33-2n, TAP Survey. Operator will 
project to 3,200 feet for San An
dres tests.

In the Howard - Glasscock field. 
Continental No. 20-A Clay is four 
and a half miles east of Forsan

Mitchell
Harlan No. 1 Hyman, in the Al 

baugh (Yates) field, pumped '33 
barrels of 32-degree oil in 24 hours. 
The well is 330 from north and 
west lines. 10-17, SPRR Survey. 
Total depth is 1.287 feet, top of the 
pay section is 1,228, and perfo
rations extend from 1.237-42 feet.

SURPRISED DAD HAS GIRL 
TELL OFFICERS OF THEFTS

Father of a Big Spring girl, aged 16, was puzzled when he 
ridisfound a quantity of merchandise, obviously new, in his daughter’s 

possession.
He questioned her and found to his consternation that she 

and a 17-year-old companion had stolen the clothing, cosmetics 
and other articles from Big Spring stores. Their shop lifting activi
ties had included a number of establishments, it was indicated.

The father did not hesitate. He made the girl accompany him 
to the office of A. E. Long, juvenile officer. There he ordered her 
to tell her story to the officer.

The companion was arrested and both girls were brought before 
R. H. Weaver, county Juvenile judge, Wednesday afternoon.

After hearing the case, the judge remanded the girls to their 
families and lectured them on stealing. The merchandise, pre
sumably, will be>returned to the stores from which it was taken.

Dawson Farm 
Bureau Slates

TT-

Sterling
Babb No. 1 Bailey, 19 miles 

southwest of Sterling City, has 
been plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 9,185 feet. Operator took 
a drillstem test from 9,105-845 feet 
and recovered 7,000 feet of sulphur 
water. The wildcat is 660 feet from 
north and east lines, Eyers Survey 
No. 5.

Callihan No. 1 Coundi. 15 miles 
southwest of Sterling City, drilled 
today below 5,322 feet. It is a 
wildcat 467 feet from north and 
east lines, Keenan Survey No. 1.

Phillips Employes 
Honored For Safety

Four areas and IS emfdoyes of 
the Big Spring Production District 
fof Plrtllips Petroleum Company 
were recognized at a safety din
ner here Wednesday evening.

Approximately 45 company re
presentatives took part in the af
fair held at the Wagon Wheel.

Although not a safety award, the

b  pliiued back to 7.624 feet how- 
•ver. Location b  C SSE SE. S-S3-4n.
TAP Surrey.

Seaboard No. 4-40 Good b  staked 
Ib the Arthur field seven and a 
half mOee north of Vealmoor. Lo- 
m tia i b  l,9 n  feet from north and 
•00 f ^  from east lines. 40-33-4n. 
Ta p  Survey. Drilling dep^ U 8.400

Amerada No. 8 Bond will be

rm  aHm northeaat d  Ackerly 
the Jo-Min field. Drilbito b  660 
feet from north and east 'ines,'27- 

•M n. TAP Surrey. Operator wifi 
finjeet ta 8,008 feet for Spraberry 
eEpbratioiL

Power Mowers, 
Cooler Stolen

Lawmnowert apparently are not 
safe in the Silver Heeb addition.

Sheriff Miller Harris said that he 
had received reports from two 
residents of tha area that power 
mowers owned by them had been 
stolen.

One was taken from J. H. Da- 
vent on Tuesday night.

Wednesday night, thieves took a 
power lawn mower from Charlie 
Staggs.

Not content with m e r ^  taking 
the mower, the thievca also lugged 
away e 4.500 CFM air condltiooer, 
stm in its original packing. Staggs 
b  irffahig a reward for Ha return.

Burglars Raid 
2 Establishments

CaavKleoas No. 1 Middletaa. 
wOdcat six miles southeast of La- 
mesa. diillad today below 7,711 
feet b  lime. It b  C SW SE. 30-34- 
In. TAP Survey.

Seaboard No. 2-A Weaver, in the 
Bast MungervtUe field, made hole 
at 6.947 feet la lime Location of 
b e  venture b  1.653 feet from 
north and 868 from east Unes, La
bor T. League 3. Ttykir CSL Sur
vey.

Humbb No. 2 Stewaft. a wildcat' 
19 inllea soiAbeast of Lamesa, 
perforated from 7.471-90 feet and 
today was shutin moving off rig. 
DrlOsbe b  C NB SW. 5-S3-4n, TAP 
Survey.

A m ib aad a half northwest of 
Lamesa. Humbb No. 1 Britt deep- 
wed to 4,770 feet in lime and dolo- 
mita. Location is 660 from north 
and aaet lines. Labor 16, League 
9. Tsflor CSL Survey.

Two eatablishmeote on the 
Nartlui(b were burglarized Wed- 
needay.

At the Gomez Ballroom. 510 NW 
4th, about $10 in change was 
taken from a juke box and an 
undetermined amount of beer was 
also stolen.

The same amount of money and 
about half a case of beer was 
stolen from the Sunway Cafe. SOIW 
NW 3rd. Burlgars pried a lock off 
the front door to make their entry, 
policy officers reported.

C. K. Williams. 1403 W. 2nd. told 
police officers that a tire and rim 
were stolen from his 1955 Ford 
sometime within the past two 
months.

high light was the presentation of 
a 30-year diamond studded pen to 
R. J . Childers. In addition to the 
pin, given him by M. R. Hayes, 
M id li^ , division superintendent, 
Childers received a service pward 
of $200 in company stock and cash. 
He is a pumper on the Jo-Mill 
lease and works under the Snyder 
area office.

Recognized for having had no 
lost time accidents during the past 
year were the Warder, Pembrook 
and Snyder areas and the district 
office. The Warder area, headed 
by J. M. Miller. Forsan. has work
ed 32,290 m an  hours without a lost 
time accident, the last one having 
occurred Jan. 13. 1955. The Pem- 
brook area, headed by L. B. Har
lan, northeast of Rankin, has 
gone 28,906 man hours and has 
never had a lost time accident. 
The Snyder area, headed by J .  M. 
Milam, has gone 31,977 man hours 
and has never has a lost time ac
cident This u  also true of the dis
trict office here with 182.989 man 
hours.

C. M. Boles, district superintend
ent. presented the area certificatee 
and also the Individual safe driver 
awards posted by Hartford Ac- 
d ^ t  axxl Indemnity. Induded in 
thb category and the number of 
years without a chargeaUe driving 
acddent were: C. L. Holder 1. J. 
W. Furqueren 2. C. J. Smelser 3. 
H. C. Valentine S. L. R. Harlan 
and E. Ledbetter 6 each. C. A. 
Benson 7, E. C. Brown 8, J. D 
Martin 10. C. M. fioles 12. J. M 
Milam and J. M. MiUer IS each, 
and H. T. Oliphant 22 years.

Here from divisional head
quarters in Midland with Hayes 
were Ruall Dunn, assistant super
intendent; Joe Hineman. safety 
supen'isor; .M D McNutt, chief 
clerk; and L. W. Weekly, employe 
relations supervisor.

Glottcock
HaraiiUn-2apata No. 1-8 Clark. 

In the Garden City field, projected 
to 8.878 fact In shale. Location b  
■even and a half miles east of 
Garden City, 1.985 from north and 
tM »  from west lines. 8-32-4s, TAP 
Survsgr.

Howord
PhVIps No. 1 Gillihan deepened 

to $.806 feet in lime and shale. 
Locatloo of the Big Spring field 
venture b  C NW SW. 18-31-ln, TAP 
fcrvey, five miles northeast of 
Big Spring.

J(XKs No. 1 Pauline prepared to 
lake a drillstem test in the Reef 
below 7,486 feet today. Operator

Warning On Stolen 
Checks Is Circulated

Warning that Devonian Well 
Service Company checks stolen in 
Odessa last night may be put in 
circulation here went out over the 
Chamber of Commerce SOS tele
phone network this morning.

The C-C said checks numbered 
from 4116 to 4200 were stolen, as 
was the company's "check protec
tor" machine. Merchants who par
ticipate in the telephone warning 
system here were cautioned to be 
on the alert for the stolen checks.

Trustees To Meet
Regular monthly meeting of the 

board of trustees of Howard County 
Junior College will be held at 5:15 
p.m. Thursday. Dr. W. A. Hunt 
college presi(i«it, aimounced. He 
said that several important mat
ters were on the agenda for the 
day.

Geology Students 
To Visit Big Bend

Appradmately 40 persons will 
1mv% FtMay inamiiig in a 10-car 
« ra v an  to the Big Bend for a 
«wktoid d  geological looking.

M oitir the group will be the 
■nlogy etudente at Howard 
Oanaljr Junior College, although 
there w ill be a few agricultural 
■tudsBta. In a few ina^ces, in- 
■Ifuctora and data members are 

'«.M» members of their families'takiiig met 
With them.

to ntopiirition of aurplus 
fhnn the government, 

i  pOTM goinc will be equipped 
Viag bag and e ^  car 
m  lea box and otber 
ta make eamping out

I «( the gn a p  will be 
Pkaibr, iaatractor in 
I iOrieBltaie al BCJC 

I M k l8 aa «naal « tf i«  Bald

trip arranged by Frazier.
The schedule cafis for a stop 

at Odessa to view an agate col
lection plus the famous meteor 
crater. At Alpine the Sul Ross Col
lege museum will be visited. The 
park headquarters in the Chisos 
Mountains will be the first over
night stop.

Saturday the party will take in 
BoqulUas, the fluoride dump, t h e  
Hot Springs, the abandoned quick
silver minea and ghost town, and 
the Santa Helena canyon.

Church aervices will be held 
Sunday morning in Santa Helena 
canyon. Thera will be atopa at the 
McDonald Obaervatory and the old 
Fort Davb mina en route home.

Inatnictora of aubjects in the 
science field at Big Spring and 
Coahoma have been invited to par- 
tidpata. Departure time it aet for 
•  a. m. Fddajr.

Lions Hear W h af HCJC 
Choir 'Would Hove Sung'

Downtown Lions members, who 
had provided funds for a trip the 
Howard County Junior College 
Choii didn’t get to take, heard the 
program tlve choir would have 
given.

The trip that didn’t materialize 
was to Denver. Colo, to appear be-

Mishap Involves 
Parked Vehicle

One of the two accidents occur
ring in Big Spring this morning 
involved a parked car.

Police reported that a 1955 Mer
cury. owned by Gerald Sanders. 
1613 Jennings, was parked at 1103 
Owens when it was hit by a car 
driven by Harold Stewart Jr. The 
damage was small, policemen said 

At Fourth and Bell also this 
morning. Edgar Cherry. Rt. 1. and 
Mane Smith, 402 Bell, were drivers 
of vehicles colliding. Cherry was 
driving a 1956 CMC pickup owned 
by the Lumber Bin.

Wednesday. Andrew Seay. Abi
lene. and James Walker, ¿)9 E. 
3rd. were involved in an accident 
in the 400 block of East Second.

Local Thieves 
Getting Tricky

Thieves used a new approach to 
make their efforts successful here 
Wednesday.

The resident at 1400 Tucson call
ed the police department and re
ported theft of two water bottles 
valued at $1.50 each

The victim said that two boys 
knocked at the front door and 
then asked directions to Third 
Street. Meanwhile a third boy slip
ped into the backyard and took 
the bottles

They have not been apprehend
ed.

J. T. Byers' Uncle 
Diet At Edgewood

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Byers and 
family have been called to Edge- 
wood due to the death of an uncle. 
Perry Smith.

Mr. Smith died suddenly of heart 
attack Saturday night. 'The Byers 
family only recently had returned 
from Edgewood following the death 
of his mother a month to the day 
preceding the death of his uncle.

BB's Hit Mora Cors
Four more cars felt the impact 

of BB guru Wednesday night 
Pobce patrolmen early this morn 
ing noticed four cars on the Par 
rish-Hamby Used Car Lot al SO* 
E. 4th that had been peppered 
with BB allot.

Carl J. Williams, 49, and Robert 
Jones, 31. are still locked in cells 
at the Howard County jail.

Annstrong County officers who 
were scheduled to come for the 
two men had not reported in at 
the office of Miller Harris, sheriff, 
at noon.

Williams and Jones were ap
prehended by a posse of peace of
ficers east of Big Spring on Tues
day afternoon. They had broken 
out of the Armstrong County jail 
at Claude on Sunday. Claude of
ficials had advised Harris they 
planned to come for the two fugi
tives either last night or early to
day.

Mrs. Cutbirth 
Dies Wednesday, 
Services Pending

Mrs. Ora McGee Cutbirth. 74, 
died in a hospital here Wednesday 
following a two-year illness.

llie  remains are being taken by 
River Funeral Home to Abilene 
where final arrangements will be 
handled by Elliott Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cutbirth was bom Oct. 5, 
1882 in Hill County.

Surviving her are two daugh
ters, Mrs. G. K. Tate. Pecos. Mrs. 
Carroll Griffin, Hawthorne, CaKf.; 
one son, T. D. McGee. Venice, 
Calif.; five grandchildren; three 
great - grandchildren ; a n d  one 
brother. D. F. Holland, Los Ange
les. Calif.

Two Forgery 
Charges Filed

Two charges of forgery were 
filed by the office of the district 
attorney in the court of Walter 
Grice, justice of peace, on Thurs
day morning.

Lois Miller is accused of forging 
a payroll check on the Bandy Cat
tle Company of Brownfield for $68. 
The check was on a Brownfield 
bank.

C. 0. Friend is charged with 
forging a check for $87 50. The 
check was drawn against an Odes 
sa bank.

fore the Southwest Music Educators 
Association. On the morning the 
group was to have departed, a 
historic spring blizzard was in the 
making.

Thus, Orland Johnson, director, 
put the 28 singers througli part of 
the program planned for Denver. 
This included "There Is A Lady 
Sweet and Kind,” "God H a v e  
Mercy on Us,” "The Evening." se
lections from "Carousel" and the 
lively "Jim  Along Josie”

Frances Booker was soloist. 
Members of the choir were cos
tumed in formal attire for the pro
gram which drew warm applause. 
Dr. Marshall Cauley, club presi
dent, wished godspeed to C ly ^  E. 
Thomas Sr., who is flying soon to 
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, where he 
will be guest speaker before the 
Lions Club there.

Talent Contest
LAMESA — About 25 acts are 

registered for the Dawson County 
Farm Bureau’s Annual Talent 
Show, scheduled for 8 p. m. Friday 
at the Junior High School Audi
torium. Included In the Junior Di
vision are acts by Gwendolyn and 
Lynda Cohom, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Cohom of Lam6sa; 
a horn trio, composed of David 
Hiker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Riker, Gary Bradbury, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B ^  Bradbury, and Ken
neth Foster, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . H. Foster, all of Lamesa; 
Darlme Mitchell, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, La-

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Billy Jack Dar
den, Box 303, Coahoma; Rene P. 
Brown. City; Melinda Brooke. 430 
Edwards Blvd.; Mrs. Myrtle Mae 
Lilly, Box 533, Coahoma; Emma 
Seballos, Rt. 1; Josephine Chabar- 
ria. City.

Dismissals — Ernest W. 
Alexander, 1010 Bluebonnet; Em- 
eliano Sar^yo. Stanton; Mrs. Ber
nice Newton, Vealmoor; Oma Joy 
Baker, 405 E. 10th; Harold Ma- 
combw, 903 E. 14th; Abelia Yanez, 
615 NE 8th; Jesse Barker, 510 Lan
caster; Glenna Long, 1902 John
son; Elina Byrd, 628 Ridgelea; 
Mrs. Willie Brannon, 311 Willa.

John Henry Rites 
Scheduled In Ralls

Funeral for John Henry, 70, 
father of Mrs. Houston Glassoo of 
Lamesa, will be held Friday at 
3 p m. in Ralls.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church here, 
will officiate. Mrs. Henry’s ra- 
mains will be laid to rest In the 
Ralls Cemetery under direction of 
River Funeral Home.
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School Election 
Returns Canvassed

Three members of tha Howard 
County Commissioners court and 
the county judge met Thursday 
morning to officially canvass the 
election returns in Saturday’s 
school elections in the county.

Earl Hull. P. O Hughes. Hudson 
Landers and R. H Weaver check
ed the returns and declared the 
election to be official and correct. 
There were no discrepancies 
found in the official tabulations 
and those announced last Saturday 
by the school districts.

Cubs Tour Herald
Cub Scouts of Dens 1 and 2. Pack 

139, toured the Big Spring Herald 
plant Wednesday. With them were 
two den mothers. Mrs. W T. 
Sharp and Mrs. Wallace Miles.

LneSTOTR
rO R T  WORTR — CotOo « 0 .

coito* loo. itoody. fooS ood choleo 
•toori 1( 00-1100. coaunon ond modtum 
UOO-IIOO. fot r«ot UOO-UOO. (Ood to 
choleo co ltrt U oo-a M. conuDoo ond 
médium 14 00-17.10 

H0(1 a o ,  a  lootr: chote* 17 73 
Sboop l.oA): lombt oook to 10 or mora 

lehror. (ood ond chote* a  00X1 00 oomo 
oid-crapport I( (O-a 00. ovot 1 004 00

Most farmers say they still have 
some moisture and that a good 
one-inch rain falling over tha area 
would be enough to plant on. 
Shirley W a l k e r  says the area 
northeast of Big Spring is in fair 
condition; there is some bottom 
moisture, but a good rain must 
fall before anyone plants.

The ground is still cold, but sev
eral say they would start planting 
immediately if they had the mois
ture.

rain, he will just keep irrigating 
and try to cover all the field. TUa 
water seems to be part of the 
same stream found on the Dr. Hall 
place, and outside the Hall wells, 
it is one of the largest in Glasscock 
County.

Overton said a still bigger wdl 
was drilled on the Turner Estate 
land about two miles east of him. 
It tested about L050 galloiu but the 
water was too salty for irrigation.

mesa;
Dorinda West, the daughter of 

mr. and Mrs. C. E. West, Lamesa; 
Laphana Greenlee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Greenlee, La
mesa; Marion Kiefer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Kiefer, La
mesa; Dick Davis and Jo Beth 
Davis, the son and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elgin Davis, Lamesa; 
Perry Cozzen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cozzen, Lamesa; Van Allen 
Van Wie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
van Wie, Lamesa; Judy Kay 
Childs, daughter of Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
C. W. Childs of O’Donnell; Jo 
Garnett of Lamesa;

Carolyn Riley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Riley of Welch; 
Gary Essary, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Essary of Lamesa; 
Gwynn Russell, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Russell of La
mesa; Janie Glasscock, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Glasscock, Lamesa; Carolyn Wil
liams, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnie Williams of Lamesa; 
Earl Hatchett, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hatchett, Lamesa; 
Carrol] Lisenbee of Lamesa; the 
entire second grade of the Klon
dike Elementary School; L i n d a  
Vestal, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gurney Vestal, Lamesa; and 
a Choir Group from the Second 
Baptist Church, directed by Mrs. 
Jay Flippen; Karen Cox. daughUar 
of Mr. uxl Mrs. Wayland Cox of 
Lamesa;

Entrants in the senior division 
include Iris Allen, the daughter of 
Mrs. W. A. Allen of Ackerly; Judy 
Harp, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. L. Harp, Jr., of Welch; 
Amelia Blair, the d a u ^ te r  of ,r. 
and Mrs. W. H. Blair of Welch; 
Donna Vestal, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gurney Vestal; Sandra 
Orr, the daughter of Mrs. Searcy 
Orr; Lamesa; Peggy Ferguson, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cedi Ferguson-of Lamesa; Alfreda 
Kiefer, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Kiefer of Lamesa; 
Sandra Applegate, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Applegate of 
Patrida; Jean Stone, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stone of 
Lamesa; Kathleen Beeman, Quen
tin Alrhart. Lomi Beam. David 
Harris and James Dee Houston, 
with ao instrumental and vocal 
take-off on Elvla Presley.

A Mexican Congressman, Her- 
men Ezildo J. Aldana, speakins at 
a Joint meeting of U. S. and Mexi
can trade unions, has urged that 
all migratory farm workers in 
Mexico be unionized. He says this 
would help secure more satisfac
tory working conditions In U. S. 
farms.

Aldana said he had received 
messages of encouragement from 
the National Sharecroppers Fund 
and the Farmers Union.

A local loan offidal says the Big 
Spring area ranks third in the 
number of delinquent debtors, be
ing outstripped by the Amarillo 
a i^  San Angelo offices.

He says collections have been 
fair this year, partly because m  
many borrowers get oil money in 
the form of leases, royalty or pro- 
drtcing wells. The ones who have 
had to make it on cattle and cot
ton have paid very little on their 
debts.

450 Cattle 
Sold Here

COTTON
NEW TO RE (AP>— Cotton o o *  I  oonU 

0 bolo lo v o r to  SS oi noon to d o j.
I i * r  SS 17. JuiY M U . Octobor XSM.
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noon e ^  Loerett 30-35 in Penhendle
and SR45 tn South Plelne umtght.
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BIO SFRINO . S5 S3
AbUene ...............................  S')
AmerlUo ................................... 74 39
Chicago ......................................  M 39
Denver ......................................  57 34
XI Paio .................................  71 53
Fort W orth ................................  70 57
Oalvetioo .........................  M 03
New York ................................. 51 31
Bon Antonio ...............................  70 41
8t LouU . . .  g? 41
Sun tets today at 7 12 p m . Hue« Fri

day at 7:21 a n
HIghett temperature thU date 95 tn 

1904 Lovett thU date 30 ta 193« Mat-
Imum rainfall thU date 10 la 1917

Butcher cattle were a little 
cheaper but other tines remained 
steady at the Big Spring Livestock 
Auction company’s sale Wednes
day.

Bulls told up to 15 50. fat cows 
up to 12 00. canners and cutters 
from 7.50 to 10 00. fat butcher 
calves from 16 SO to 18 00. cows 
beside calves for 90 00 to 130 00 
and hogs up to 17.25 

An estimated 450 cattle and 40 
to SO hogs went through the ring.

The caged hen business is still 
rolling along in Martin County. 
TTiere have been no new operators 
and will not likely be for awhile, 
but at least two owners have in
creased their flocks steadily.

Elma Nichols now has 3,400 
hens, counting the replacements 
Tom Houston has 3,500 laying hens 
in cages. There are two or three 
other poultrymen. but these two 
have about two-thirds of the caged 
hens in the county.

One of the first cotton crops to 
be planted at Luther will probably 
be that of Louis Underwood He 
started his four tittle wells about 
the first of the year and has had 
them going most of the time since. 
He also sold some water to oil- 
drilling rigs.

Last year Underwood irrigated 
about 75 acres. This year he will 
have a tittle more than that, but 
will probably not try to keep it 
irrigated all year. The four wells 
on his place are very small, but 
by pumping all four into an under
ground concrete pipe, he manages 
to irrigate several rows at once

He will plant somewhere around 
the first of May.

Down in the Lee’s community 
J. J. Overton is hoping to put a 
pump on his Irrlfitlon wen within 
the next 10 days, lliis well drilled 
several months ago tested 430 gal 
Ions per minute. Overton struck 
the water gravel at 75 feet and 
drilled on through it. reaching red-

There has been some hog cholera 
reported in both Martin and How
ard counties. The hogs, or at least 
those bought one man. were 
supposed to have been vaccinated 
for cholera, but the animals took 
the disease anyway.

bed at 171 feet, to give him
100 feet of water gravel and sai 

He has a 97-acre cotton allot
ment and says that if it doesn’t

Lamesa C T C  To

Lamesa School 
Bidders Listed

Three Big Spring and three La
mesa contractors are among those 
included on the bidders list for the 
V. Z Rogers Elementary school 
at Lamesa.

Bids will be opened at 9.30 a. m. 
on April 16. The project calls for 
eight classroom.s, a "cafeterium,” 
and administrative facilities 

Among the bidders are Bowers- 
Purcell. G. A. Jones and John 
Perryman of Lamesa. A P Kasch 
4 Sons. Suggs Construction Com
pany and J. D. Jones Construction 
Company of Big Spring.

No Fire Damage

Farm Tour Set In
Dawson Tuesday

No damage came from a grxss 
I fire at 100 NE 1st Wednesday. 
Firemen from the North.side 

I station made the call and extin
guished tha blaze. Trash burning 
caused the blaze.

Stage Banquet
LAMESA — The Lamesa Citi

zens Traffic Commission will hold 
its annual banquet Thursday at 
■? 30 p m. at the Lamarr Forrest 
Community Center

Alton Abbott, a member of the 
Lubbock Safety Council and rice 
president of the Texas Safety As
sociation, will be the main 
speaker

The Lamesa Police Department 
will stage a radar demoastration 
as a part of the program. 'The 
banquet will begin a membership 
drive. Bob Milliken, retiring chair
man of the CTC, reports there is 
no membership fee Tickets wl 1 
be on sale at the door, or prior tc 
the banquet from any member of 
the Citizens Traffic Commission.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Honry Loo* to Root* CloTtloiHl. north- 

wool quortor or north holf at oouthwrtt 
quortor; north boH at nerfliooot quortrr 
ond north Ziotf at touthooot quortrr at 
Soctloo St. Block SO. Lotoco N*rt(*tloo 
Surrty.

B. M Droloy to Rroto Cloroiond. toino
doocrt^loa

Croie lo Root* CloTtlond. leuth- 
w**t quortrr of Srcllon S. Block SS. 
RATY; Surrey 
ROTALTT DEEDS

Vrro E Tboinot to WUHom a  Rlrih. 
nortboott quortor. Sretton S3. Slock U. 
Tovnohip Imorth. TAR Burvty

LA.MESA — Tha Dawson County 
Soil Conservation District will hold
its annual spring tour Tuesday, ba- 
gfnnlhg at 2 p. m.

The tour will start on the west 
side of the Dawson County Fair 
Grounds. Farms to be visited in
clude the Roy Bearden farm where 
the group wrill be shown winter 
cover crops of hairy vetch and 
Austrian winter peas 

On the I.ee Pittman farm, they 
will see blue panicum grass and 
alfalfa. The next stop will be at 
the Wayland Cox farm for a look 
at alfalfa, small grain cover drops, 
hugs and feeder steers. They will 
then observe some dryland small 
grain cover crops on the Earl 
Barron farm. Moving on to the 
Joe Whitlow farm, they will com
pare mellow soil following Austrian 
winter peas

The next demonstration will be 
at the Ferdinand King farm where 
mall grain cover crops are fol- 
>wing com in which peas were 
lanted. At the Sam Middleton 

Farm, the touring group will sea

hogs and cattle pasturing alfalfa, 
small grain cover crops, a com
plete sprinkler irrigation system 
checked for efficiency, and a 
moisture penetration check, to de
termine whether pre-planting Ir
rigation water has hem put down 
on the desired depth.

A crop little knodrn In West Tex
as. Madrid clover, will be seen 
growing on the T. N. Middleton 
farm. One of the plots was plant
ed in 1955, and the other in 1956. 
At the John Middleton farm the 
group will observe one method of 
plowing sorghum stubble to leave 
the stubble on top of the ground 
as protection against wind erosion.

A little-known met - type hog, 
comparatively new, will be shown 
the group at the Jack Cozxen’s 
farm. Cotzens has some Landrace 
hogs, described by County Agent 
LeRoy Colgan as being "  a yard 
long and six inches tall."

The Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce Agriculture Committee will 
furnish toft drinks on the tour. All 
fanners and businessmen are in
vited to make the trek.
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Be Here

On

April 25-26-27

About twice a year some Eastern 
scribe makes a claim that tha 
first horse or plow, or maybe just 
a goat or speckled hen found in 
America was landed in the East. _ 
Recently one said the first cow 
to eat grass in the continental 
United States walked down the 
gangplank at Jamestown after 1600 
A. D.

As usual, an El Paso historian, 
Cleofus Calleros, says it’s a six- 
lettered lie. The first cattle were 
probably brought up from Mexico 
by old Coronado who was search
ing for some towns with gold 
streets, having in mind to do a 
little pavement digging.

There is no definite proof that 
Coronado brought along his own 
meat supply, as this was a long 
time ago and nobody thought this 
problem would come up 400 years 
later, so they didn’t take a picture 
of the cows or write it down.

If Coronado didn’t bring any cat
tle, then certainly another Span
iard. named Onate had quite a 
herd of them. He camped for sev
eral days at the present site of El 
Paso back in 1695, and scattered 
cows and bulls among the Spanish 
missions.

The Indians who were always 
looking for a free soup tine soon 
found the strange beasts just as 
tasty as buffalo or jack rabbit, and 
a lot easier caught. They rustled 
some of the cattle, while others 
got away to multiply and become 
the forebears of the famous Texas 
Longhorn.

These cattle had been here 120 
years when Mose Austin brought 
his boatload of (h ving, Anglo-
Americans to 1 where they
started plowing sod. plow
ing under the Ini., s, and slap
ping a brand on every cow in 
sight.

Maybe it's not worth an argu
ment, but anyway the first cow to 
enter the present United States 
swam across the Rio Grande one 
summer afternoon and scrambled 
onto the sacred soil of Texas. No 
doubt she was disappointed that 
tome mayor didn’t step up and tie 
a medal to her horn. This lack of 
recognition for a historic event 
may explain why to this day the 
Texas cow is a very sad-looking 
creature.

ARE YOU 
WAY OVER 
WHEN YOU 
WEIGH IN?
You Need Our 
Spring Special 

So New Fashions 
Flatter Your Figure, 

Not Hide It!

SPECIAL! 
20%  Off

This Week
If you are overweight, better come 
see us. This week, our regular low 
rates reduced 20% to acquaint you 
with our services. The Stauffer 
Plan is more than reducing. It is 
a complete program of scientific 
figure control. An exclusive salon 
for women where every treatment 
is private and you do not disrobe 
Come in today.
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Badgers Face Hawks 
In Twin Bill Friday

Tomorrow afternoon's baseball clubbod a home run against
double header between HCJC and 
Amarillo’s Badgers is pivotal for 
both teams.

At the present time, the Jay- 
hawks and Bob Carter’s boys a r t  
tied, along with Odessa, for tiret

Slace in West Zone standings. 
:ach boasts a 2-1 won-lost recc^. 
HCJC has beaten Clardendon 

twice and lost to Odessa. Odessa 
beat Amarillo once in two tries, in 
addition to thrashing HCJC. 
Amarillo holds a win over Claren
don, in addition to its one over 
Odessa.

Miko Powell will probably hurl 
the first game for HCJC tomorrow. 
Either Robert Richards or Don 
Ishain could toll in the afterpiece, 
although Isham may not be up to it 
after having gone 11 Innings 
against Odessa Tuesday.

Isham pitched in some tough 
luck against the Wranglers, in
cidentally. He performed well 
enough to win nine decisions in 
ten. However, the Hawks were 
able to do nothing with the of
ferings of Ken (DIs) Howell.

Odessa is in good shape to win 
its second s tra lp t  Zone champion
ship. by the way. The Wranglers 
still have Clarendon and Frank 
Phillips to play, in addition to one 
game at home with HCJC.

Reuben Palacio will probably 
pitch for Amarillo In the first 
game tomorrow. Palacio is a one
time Amarillo High School hero. 
Bill Hisey is apt to get the hiU 
call in the afterpiece.

The first game will go seven In
nings. the second one five. Action 
starts at 1:15 p.m.

Gene Mulkey and Jim Lill are 
the Amarillo hitting stars. Mulkey

Herb Flam Enters 
Meet At Dallas

DALLAS i^ T h e  Dallas Ceun- 
try Club announced yesterday the 
first entry for its annual inviu- 
tional tennis meet is Herbie F'lam 
of Loe Angeles, second-ranking 
US. player.

The meet is scheduled April II- 
21 with at least half a dozen of 
the nation’s ouUtandIng players 
expected to compete

Odessa racantly. Lill, th« Badger 
catcher, drove out three hKs in 
one game against the Wranglers.

Probable starters for HCJC are 
Stan Williams, catching; Ralph 
Murohree, first base; Wick Pickett 
or Buddy Colvin, second base; 
Jack Morrison, shortstop; Truett 
Newell, third base; Larry Glor«,

left field; I^onnie WooUn, center; 
and Johnny Wataon or Colvin, 
right field and Powall, pitcher.

Probable starters for Amarillo 
include Joe, shorUtop; Day, as 
ond base; Orme, third base; Con- 
dren, left field; Yeager, center 
field; Hisey, first base; LIU, 
catcher; Mulkey, right field; and 
Palacio, pitcher.
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Orioles Lose 
Butch Neiman 
Due To Injury

BALTIMORE Mh-Aa Injury to 
outfielder Bob Nliman may has
ten the day When the Baltimore 
Otiolea cut short the hedfo-hop- 
plBg phase of sprint tralolng and 
make only one or two atope eo 
route home.

The M-year-oid ahiggor mifterod
a poaaible hairline fracture of his 
r i ^ t  shoulder In Dallas Tuesday 
while making a  diving catch of a 
sinking liner.

Nieman arrivad hare last night 
by plana from Maenphis. Dr. Er
win Mayer, team physician, said 
he was "in pain." Further X-ray 
studies will be made today.

Dr. 0 . B. Kigkqr, Memphis orth 
opedic specialist, tantstively diag 
nosed Nieman’s ailment as a 
“small crack” la the scapula, a 
flat bone In the upper back be
hind the shoulder. Higley said Nie
man should be ready for the sea
son opener in Wnshington Monday.

However minor, the injury to 
Nieman must be considered seri- 
oua until all uncertainty is re
moved. He k  one of the few big 
guns in the Oriole attack.

The cleanup hitter swatted .320 
last aeaaon, ftfth ^ t  average in 
the American League. He is hit
ting .111 for the spring, including 
13 hiU in his last M at bats.

Manager Paul Richards, con
cerned over Nieman, said in Mem
phis yesterday, “There will be no 
more of these vaudeville hops for 
us next spring, if I have anything 
to say about it”

Players and clubs alike have 
complained about the train tripe 
and poorly conditioned daimonds 
previously, but none has done 
much to cut down because of the 
gate potsibiliUee.

Big Spring (Tgxot) Herotd, Thvirt., April 11, 1f 87

Brooke Slight Favorif0  ̂
In Webb Meet Saturday

Brooke Medical Center t>f Ban Antonio Is a slight favorite to edge Sheppard field of WteBIUi Felle 
in the Webb AFB track and field meet, which wUT be held here Saturday. ''

Other beaes which will enUr teams are Webb AFB of Big tprliig; Qoodfelkm ATI, Baa Aagelo; Loa^k 
Un, Del Rio, end possibly Reese AFB, Lubbock.

The Bublle k  invited to see the meet, which will be held In Memorial Stadium, without charfk  
Fledd eveats get under way at 1 p.m. Track events start 45 tniautee later.

DESPITE D EFEAT

Ambehaving May 
Come To Front
By ORLO KOBERTSON

n «  A fte c llM d  P r tH

Shrewd horsemen who know 
b re ^ n g  lines and conformation 
have been saying for som etim e 
that If any horse offers Gen. Duke 
and Bold Ruler an argument in 
the Kentucky Derby It’ll be Ambe
having.

This royally bred son of the 
French stallion Amblorixo out of 
Dentifrice, a mare bred for dis
tance running, was beaten In his 
3-year-oId debut at Jamaica Mon
day. But oven In defeat he gained 
supporters.

Ambehaving. from Mrs. Rich
ard duPont’s Bohemia Stable, was 
only a head and nose out of first 
place in a 6-furIong dash as he 
cioeed in on Double X, the winner, 
and PerUhire, in the last six 
teenth of a mile.

Saturday he’ll get a n o t h e r  
chance—this time in the mile and 
one sixteenth of the $25,000 added 
Gotham Stakae at Jamaica. And

Pointing For Rebel Relêys
The three athletes pictured above will wear HCJC colon la the Rebel Rolays, which will bo otagod la 
Arlington tomorrow. They are, left to right. Billy McIlvalBO, rolay ranaer; Dillard Motlay, sprinter; and 
Richard Fngle, 440-yard runner. Mrllvalac and Eagle a n  lecal prodneto. Motley halls from Junctloa.

Randy Sims Plans 
To Attend A&M

HOUSTON UP — Randy Sims, 
who scored 13 joints for Stephen 
F. Austin High School’s football 
team last fall, yesterday said he 
woold enter Texas ASM College 
in September

Stm.x w u  high point n m  in 
Houston schoolboy scoring last 
year.

Herbie Score Must Take 
Lead In Cleveland Bid

By BEN OLAN 
The Asoeclated Press

Southpaw Herb Score looks like a million bucks He may bo the new ace of the Cleveland Indians' 
pitching staff.

Bob Lemon has been just so-so on the exhibition circuit. Early Wynn is unable to get going becauae of 
a hip injury and Mika Oarcla has been no sensation the past two seasons

Score set a big league strikeout record for rookies In 1153 ( 24S) and a 20-9 won-lost record and 113 
strikeouts last season

Ferns' Tourney 
Begins Today

DALLAS UP-A fteld of 41 moves 
out today in the opening round of 
the $7,500 Dallas women’s open 
golf tournament with Fatty Berg 
and Marlene Bauer Hagge divid
ing the favorite’s role.

Miss Berg, the St Andrews. I l l . 
veteran, won the tournament last 
year in a playoff with Mrs. Hagga 
and Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg, 
SC.

Mrs. Hagge, who registers from 
Dei Ray Beach, Fla , last Sunday 
won the Babe Zaharies open at 
Beaumont. She had a S-over-par 
74 yesterday playing In a pro- 
amateur

M lu RawU posted a 74 yester
day over the 4.900-yard Glen

The Boston Red Sox offered a million dollars for him last March 18 but were turned down by Hank Lakes Country Gub course. 
Groeoterg, Indians’ general manager. Marilyn Smith of Wichita. Kan.,

-----------♦  Lait night, Bcotv tom «! la Wit however, had the low score of

off his .fast closing debut he’ll 
likely be the favorite even though 
the speedy King Hairan, winner 
of the Swift Stakes, also is a prob
able starter.

The New Jersey-bred colt won 
only 4 of his 10 starts last year 
but by fall, he waa rated one of 
the best In the country. He was 
a strong fourth in the mile and 
one-sixteenth of the Garden State, 
won by Barbizon, come from off 
the pace to win the Remsen at 
the same distance at Jamaica In 
which Bold Ruler finished last and 
was making up ground rapidly as 
Misalle and Cohoee ran ahead of 
him In the Pimlico Futurity.

During the winter, he matured 
into a near-picturo horee. Every 
inch of him ripples with power. 
WllUe Shoemaker will be on hand 
to ride him Saturday and alao In 
the Wood April M, the m ik and 
one eighth race in which Bold 
Ruler is scheduled to get hk final 
Derby test.

Minister's Son Rotes High 
In Featherweight Ranks

Some of the servicea’ top tAk- 
letoa will be ea band bera. Aoioog 
tham a r t  Mai Andrews of Breoki. 
an altamata oa tha IMS U. 8w 
Olympics toamt Ken KaOayt WU- 
lie Jenee; Bruce Sweeney and oth
ers.

Andrews has broad Jumpad 3S 
faat lOH Inchaa, which k n ’t very 
far removed f r m  the ororid rec
ord. He attended the UniversRir of 
Ariaoaa.

Kelley li a North Ttxae Stata 
eoUaga ax. He was sacond la tha 
all-Anny decathlon and compatod 
in tha U. 8. Olympic ddcathks 
tiiak  In lIM

He finished first In the high jump 
in the Texas Relays in 1955 with 
a leap of I  feet I.

Here, Ken will enter the broad 
jump, high juRip, pole vault, Wgh 
hurdle« and low hurdles 

Jonec it  a former University of 
Kansas star. He’s entered in the 
210 and 440 His b ^ t  time in the 
quarter U 410. He’s been a mem
ber of several outstanding Kamaa 
relay teams.

One ot the vorsatik perform- 
ars in the meet wtn be Webb's own 
Bruce Sweeney, who can run and 
Jump with the beet of t h e m .  
Sweeney has been favoring a bad 
cold, however, and may not be la  

condition.
Ul Nottingham will be a good 

bet to score for Webb in the pole 
vault. '•

Sweeney and Nottingham took"  
part in th* Texas Relays last waok- _  
end.

MIAMI. Fla (JT—Davey Moore, 
23. a minister’s son from Spring- 
field. Ohio, earned himself a spot 
among the featherweight boxing 
title contenders last night when

HAROLD ANDERSON 
He'e The Best

Stanford Ex 
Paces Tests

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

, best effort of the spring. He gave 
' up only two singlet and fanned 
: seven in a eeven-inning stint as 
I Cleveland whipped the New York 
Qianta 4-1. WilUe Mays accounted 
for the Giants’ lone run by hitting

■ ■■ ■ ■ ------ - I a home run off Don Moeai in the
Johnny Ray Dillard, the local horse trainer, it pointing for the elahth Inning, 

upcoming spring meeUng at the Omaha, Neb., track P«* Burnside was the victim
Dillard, who recently returned from the Oak Ijiwn teuton In H ot, of the Indians’ four-run first in- 

Springs. Ark , is conditioning two homes this year. Jack Wilcox's Look nlng. He gave up five walks a 
Me Over and his own High Hombre two-run single by George Strick-

Look Me Over didn’t place in two outings at Hot Springs As a land, 
two-year-old. she picked up eomething like $11500 in prises last year. Another fine pitching job was 
A whls at the shorter distances in 1956. Look Me Over didn’t irnme- i turned in by Don D ry^ale of 
(Uately take to the longer races at Hot Springs but Dillard and Wilcox | Brooklyn. He went nine Innings 
reason she will at Omaha as the Dodgers blanked the

Wilcox, incidentally, is the sole owner of Look Me 0 \e r  now Last Braves 5-0. He permitted only
year, a New Mexico man owned 80 per cent of the horse. four safeties and only one Brave 

got as far as second bau . Randy 
Jackson walloped a two-run homeSome observers reason 8MU picked up the schoolboy football p r i s e ____ _______

of the year when it signed Max Christian, a 220-pound center of run for the wlnnem 
Corpus Chiisti, to a letter of intent. fh e  New York

DeWIU Weaver, the Texas Tech teach. It waetag Ceoe Adams, 
Ysleta High Scheei’s stellar all-aroaad athlete. Adams It a «earter- 
haek la feethall aad k  censidered eat «( the Soethwesl’s flaest 
paaaert. • • • •

JhAsonville. Fla . will probably be the next city admitted to the

Y a n k e e s  
of the Sillytrounced Savannah 

, League g^.
I Gus Triandos collected four hits 
I as the Baltimore Orioles defeated 
I the Chicago Cubs 7-S 
. Sherman Lollar bluted a three- 
run homer that carried the Chi-International Baseball League -• « • • |cago White Sox to a 9-7 triumph

Chuck Dressen has been quoted u  saying Camillo Patcual. the C a^ n a ls  Ron
former Big Spring hurkr, is the best six-inning pitcher he’s ever “ n'
jren nectM for the Sox

The Wa.shiogtoa manager says Little Potato, u  he w u  known | ----------------------
here, it his own worst enemy.

“Ha's got aa Idoa aohedy thoeld ever hit hk fast hall." s ta tu  
D ru u a . “ And whoa umebody wharkt It he gets very mad aad 
leou central. He wea sli games last year and lest II aad got a 
II,Ml ra lu  this year. We’re haplag the mocry will help him rarh 
hit temper.”

Schedule Drawn 
For 2-4A Teams

The 1958 schedule for District 2- 
AAAA girU' volleyball teams hav« 
been drawn.

Only three schoola in the con
ference — Abilene, San Angelo and 
Big Spring — will field teams next 
year. Big Spring w u  crowned 
champion in thk year’s race and 
It poised to take j^ r t  la the state 
meet at AbUeae.

Anna Smith. Big Spring coach, 
h u  again been named chairman of 
the district She was preunt for 
the Bchedule’̂ muting held here re
cently, along with Oulta Mokn. 
San Angelo; and BUlk Balky, 
Ahilaae.

The schedule.
Feb. 18 — BIO SPRING 

Abilene; San Angelo open 
Feb. 28 — San Angelo

Angelo. Rig Spring open 
March 11 — BlO SPRING 

San Angelo; Abilene open 
March II — Abilene at 

SPRING; San Angelo open
.  ,  ^ ,  , March II -  Abilene at San
Sanders each ihot a «  to tie for Angelo; BI GSPRING open 
low pro honors. They shared IlM I March 20 — San Angelo at BIG

the women players In the pro
amateur. winning IlM with a one- 
overi>ar 7t. wTffi Smith of St 
Claire, Mich., waa second with a 
73

The toumomeot field la consid
ered to be ita stroogut with II 
top amateurs contesting. Among 
the amateurs are Frances Rich 
of Dallas, Dak Fleming of TuIm . 
Hekn Hampton of Dallas, Ed Dol 
Worts of D allu  and Polly Riley 
of Fort Worth.

The pro-amateur had men pro- 
fesoionak alao playing and Billy 
Maxwell, Bobby Cupit and Monte

at

at

at

BIO

HCJC lost half ita golf taam when Eddie Don Harris quit school. • • 0 •

McLeod Named 
To North Team

Spec Gammon, the Odessa scribe, u y s  golfer Arlyn Scott, now In 
the Marine Corps, has been in the hospital after rupturing something 
in the lower part of his back

Scott, medalist in the Big Spring Invitational Toumamant last year, 
had planned to join the touring pro linkstert after completing his hitch 
with the Devil Dogs

[LABLE 
AM S-3N1

2-Lt. Harold W Anderson, 
graduate of Stanford Uoiversity, 
ha.s the highest physical fitneu 
test average among the (15 mem
bers of “K" cla.ss at Webb Air 
Force Base, according to infor
mation released by Jimmy Ray 
Smith, instructor

Lt. Anderson scored a total of 
279 points out a possible 300 This 
score Is one of the highut ever 
made at Webb.

A history major in scbool, An
derson lettered as a fullback on the 
Palo Alto, Calif., school’s football 
team. The Californian also found 
time to play rugby in college.

Leading his class in physical fit
ness exams Is an old story with 
Lt. Anderson He was also No I 
man in the tests while stationed at 
Maraña AFB in Tucson, Arixona. 
He completed hit primary train
ing there before coming to Webb 
for hk basic training.

Other high scores in “K" clau  
include: 2-LI Maurice R. Leach, 
237 points; 2-U Clayton H. Mc- 
GiU. 230; 2-U. WendcII B. Wait#, 
228 ; 2-U. Charks M Swartael and 
%4JL Joe B. Grace, 227 each.

AUSTIN tit—Five all-staters are 
on the North all-star basketball 
team that meek a team from the 
South In the Texas Coaching
School at DaUas Ang. I

This gIvM the North, to be
Les CranfiU, wbo used to coach football at Hardin-SImmons. is in ! coached by Clifton McNeely of 

the midst of a controversy at Greenville that may coat him his jeb I Pampa, the edge in alletat« pky- 
in the foretecabk future. ! era since the South, announced

Cranflll asked hii basketball coach. Ray Thurmond, to resign fori two weeks ego. has only three of 
’’lack of cooperation and insubordination”  Thurmond refused and | the boys who made the mythical 

•  I proceeded to plead hit case before the school board. teams.
The board decided to go along with Cranflll, since it had no other All-staters for the North are 

choice—it was in Cranfill's contract that he be given full authority Burl Butler, Everman- Jerry 
to hire his own assistanU i pop«. Pampa’ and Billy Simmons,

Three members of the board objected to the manner in which the | forwards; and Bob McLeod, Mer-
matter was handled, however, and CranfiU wiU, oo doubt, be looking ¡hel, and John Hoggord. Waxa-
down the proverbial gun barrel from now on. ¡hachie, centers.

Thurmond has been in the Greenville system three years. Others on the squad are Mike
At one time. CranfiU was one of the highest paid coaches in Texas. \ Behrens. El Paso Austin and Gil- 

When at Denison, he had a bonus arrangement, aa well as a salary gèil Meadow centers Jim
guarantee

Joyhowk Trocksters Leave 
Today For Rebel Relays

ler and Julian Ixipex.
Stuart. Black and Fuller appear 

to be the best bets to return first 
places for the Hawks.

Stuan win run the sprints, the 
low hurdles and compete with the 
relay teams. Black is a p o l e  
vaulter whik Fuller will take part 
in the mile

'The Hawka a r t  pointing for the 
West Zone meet, which wiU be 
staged April 29 in Amarillo, and 
the May 9-7 meat at T sxm A R M .

Coach Red Lewis and 13 mem
bers of the Howard County Junior 
College track and field team leave 
today for the annual Rebel Rekys 
at Arlington, which wiU be h«jd 
Friday.

Thoae who will make the trip 
with Lewis are Freddy Stuart, 
Tommy Black, I-arry Digby, 
Charles DobU. Dillard Mottley, 
Richard Engle, Ben and Kirit 
Faulkner. Max McCulloch, Jerry 
Kig, BiUy Melhraine. Bobby Fnl-

Bevers, Ropesville; Donnie Lasi< 
ter, Lmigview; Charles Nebktt, 
Canyon, and Dennis Wikon, Semi
nole, guards, and Robert Bullock, 
Dallas HiDcrett, forward.

The South, coached by M N. 
(Cotton) Robinson of Buna, h a s  
all-staters Steve Jordan. McAllen 
forward; Steve Smithy MarUn for
ward; and Pat Stanley, Buna for
ward. Others on the squad are: 
Milton Bbnd. M c G r e g o r ,  and 
Wayne Clark, San Antonio Har- 
landale, centers; Robert Brown, 
Gear Creek; Robert Free, Poliak, 
and Bin McLaughlin. San Antonio 
Ei^son. forwards; Elliott Craig, 
Beaumont French; Larry Drsa- 
nan, Cayuga; Donnie Schroelte- 
kopf, Kyk, and James Sharp. P<vt 
Arthiir, guards.

Byron Nelson had a 87.
The tournament U s 72-hok af

fair running through Sunday.

Snyder's Prince 
Blanks Bronchos

SNYDER. (SC) -  Speedy Mof
fett’s Snyder Tigers shut out 
Odessa. l-O, in a practice baseball 
gams hers W edne^y .

Dwayne Prince fashioned the 
win, aetting the opposition down 
with just four hits.

Dean Ewart and Mike Monit 
divided time on the mound for 
Odessa.

The Tigers scored the only run 
of the game in the first inning on 
tingles by Gary Vice and Tommy 
Prichard and an Infield out by 
Milton Ham

Snyder had now won ten, com
pared to six lossee
Odessa ........  000 OM » - I  4 1
Snyder IM MO X—1 4 1

Ewart, Morris (8) and Murphy; 
Prince and John

SPRING; Abiknc open

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

ExaiBrnoN aAsmau.
Or Tb« Awn lU t  r r t «  

Tm-atOAT'B tCBCDCLe 
D odetn Ti Alhlrtlr. K«M«« CttT 
Cubi Ti. Orlotoi. KnosTlB«
a«dl«fi Ti. swiAlan. W iihbifWa, aieht 
arsTM T(. WtehOA. AA. WWkMa
OUnti Ti. Indlitii. Mimmi. ideM 
PtaUUM T*. R«d Set. caarM t«
PtrmtM T«. T lt«n . AoeaMA- O«. 
Cmrdbimli  T«. Wka« Sot. MMnohil 
Tmak«M Ti RlelmMiBL IL. Rlmhinand 

TrKSDAT-S •BSm.TC  
Dade«n I. RrmTTi •
Athktlci 4. LUUf Rock, SA 1 
PlrmtM S, Ttean t. It Inekies 
OtM m  T. Cum  I 
Tmnk»«« S, SmTmnmh, AAL 4 
Omdlmdi *• SiBmIwi S 
w iu u  OM S. c a r iw ili  T 
lu d  a«t t. n dU M  1
Indimi» 4. Olmnti 1, DlfM

Bud McFadin Is 
Shot In Houston

HOUSTON. Tex k) -  Lewk 
(Bud) McFadin, 29. burly former 
All America football lineman at 
the University of Texas, wos shot 
and critically wounded last night 
at a country chib bs managea 
here

Sheriff's Lt. Sara Warfield said 
McFadin told offkert the shoot
ing waa an accidant.

Lt Warfield said Kenneth W. 
O’Connor, 21. who works for Mc
Fadin at tho Ataacodto Country 
Chib, said In a sworn stetemont 
that ho brandished the pistol In a 
joking maiuior whIk ho and Me 
Fadin wort “horsing around" at 
the club.

he pounded hla way to an «aty 
decision ovsr Oil CadlUi.

It was Moore’s first big chance 
as a pro fighter and he grabbed 
at It eagerly. He was on top of 
CadlUi, the seventh-rated contend
er from San Franclaco. all the 
way.

Judge Jerry Sherrard and Ref
eree Petty Sarron each gave 
Moore a 9I-9I vote. Judge S a m  
MorgoUs acorad It 9M I and Tho 
Aoaodated P reu  10092.

Moors, a national AAU cham
pion in 1952 and an Otympie teem 
member, tore Into CadlUi at the 
start and sbocked Mm wUh aever- 
al good combinatloos before the 
California chomp found tho range.

At the eed of the third round, 
the crowd showed ita appreciation 
of the brisk action with loud ap- 
plaua*.

Moore ataggared Cadfflt la  the
fourth, lathing out of a clinch with 
a left hook to the Jaw. but CadilU 
fought back gamely and when the 
round waa over Moore went to 
hit corner bleeding freely from a 
cut over his right eye

A hard right to the jaw knocked 
Cadilli to hia knees in ths alath 
and ho slipped to hia knees again 
in the ninth after a right to the 
hend

Moore weighed lllH . CadlUi 
129H

Before tho bout there was talk 
of providing round-by-round scores 
for televlaioa audiences. No such 
scores were given, however. The 
Miami II c r  aJ  d quoted Harry 
.Morkson. dire<w of the Interna
tional Boxiag Gub, as saying the 
sponsor preferred that the idoa 
be tried out on a non-notwork pro
gram.

North Texas Team i 
At Full Strength

DENTON (jrv-Conch Pop NoMi-* 
expects his North Texas State 
track team to be at U» s t r o n g  ~ 
Saturday when the Eagfee partici- -■ 
pate in the Southern Relays at -  
Lafayette, La.

The 14-man squad has been vie-. 
limited by Injiuks fat aU nneeta ^ 
thus far thk saaaon. Noah aald 
aU alliag trackstors are pom back 
la shape.

t _ p i  v i o a i i o «
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Clinton Attorneys 
Call Segregation 
'Like Baseball'

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. OB — Term
i n g  lefregatioo "more American 
than the hot dog and baseball.'’ 
defeore attorneys have called fed
eral interventloa illegal in the 
O nton integration cases.

The assertions were contained in 
final defense briefs filed yester
day in U. S. District Court in be
half of 16 Anderson Coimty res
idents charged with criminal con
tempt In connection with racial 
disorders.

The attorneys contended, -among 
other things, that federal interven
tion it illegal because only Gov. 
Frank Clement had the power to 
ask the federal government to 
step into the case.

The 16. together with segrega
tionist John Kasper, are charged 
with contempt on grounds they \i- 
olated iudge Robert L. Taylors 
permanent injunction against in
terference with the school s inte
gration. They were arrested in De
cember after violence closed the 
school temporarily. Taylor had or
dered the school to admit Negroes.

People Turning 
To Books Again

STILLWATER. Okla. L^W ith 
the novelty of television wearing 
off. people again are reading 
bo^s. a Chicago lecturer said 
here yesterday.

Otto M. Forkert. head ^  a Chi
cago graphic arts comulting firm, 
spoke to an annual conference for 
industrial editors. His job is to 
make the printed word easy to

"Putting things into concrete 
form and preserving our knowl
edge still takes the printed 
words." he said.

Forkert said TV has had an im
pact on more than American 
home life. He said the format of 
printed publications is undergoing 
some changes, particularly in 
magazines.

He said the increased use of 
documentary photography in the 
publications was a technique bor
rowed from TV. Daily newspapers 
could make better use of this idea. 
Forkert declared.

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AIR-CONDmONING—
C A M U n t w a A T R K M A n M  

Itio w  Bt«h*AT • •  AM waiw

AUTO SERVICE—
8 * 8  W RTSX A U O N M n rr  

Ml B u t  S r t Pho»« AM M>«1
MOTOR B R A M I«» 8RRTICR

4M johikiiôii Pbop# AM n m

BEAUTY -OTÒPS—
HAIR 8TT1.R CLIHIC 

1407 Or«<K AM i-fy»!

BUILDING SUPPLY—
BIO 8PR IR O  B U IID IR O  -  LUM BRR 
111* O r»** Phon* AM «*M I

CLEANERS—
Ct-AT-» RO-D-LAY

MO Jomiaon l*boiio AM o a t l l
OREOO 8TR R R T C U SA RB R l 

ITO* O r« ( f  ________ Phoo» AM 4X1T
R R «  A s in O M  CLRAÍÍRJ18

10* W PourUi piMCM AM *aus
DRIVE-INS—

JA CinT*S DRIVR-DI
m  i rd

ROOFERS—
COITMAX EOOPTRO 

iMl RuuoU PhoM J

NURSERIES-
8*8 RTTRaiCRT

IT*( IcurTT
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
FURNISHED APTS. h i

P U R N I s r a O ;  1-room  an d  b a th  d u ^ o x  
a p a ru n rn i ISO m onth—no bill« paid . D ial 
AH  * 8 * R

DRIVCWAY ORAVKL. tUl lan d . good 
b lack  top loU, b a rn y a rd  f*rtlllM r, »and 
and  (ra v o l doU rarod. Call EX  *-US7. HIGH SCHOOL

é i / í f f í t - f f

»I
•*«11. iMW Ir...... ... I

1-ROOM AND b a th  tu m U h o d  d u p ltx  
a p a r tm e n t N ie* and  clean . D ial A U  
« - s m .

»«H t BA tiB- T o p  a*B dy  M L  K M  d*HBR 
tn ie k  toad. D ial AM 4-M O. J .  O. HuUt. Established 1897

P O R  R E N T : M o d em  a p a r tm e n t, a room e 
and  b a th . N aw ly p a p e red  a n d  p a in ted .
Nice, c lean . blUe pa id . L o ca ted  1M7 

aUaM ain  Apply 4M D a lla i.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-20S0

A ecrad ltad  b y  A ccred itin e  C om m lie lon  ot 
NaUonal H om e S tudy Council, W aehlng-
ton 6. D.C E n s ln i i r l u f  and  m any  o ther 
c o u rie s  W rite Ihle (0-year-o ld  echool
Box 341. A bllrna. T a x a i.

1-ROOM PURNiaH>.T> a p a r tm e n t.  W ater 
bill paid . Apply W agon W heat R e i ta u -  
ra n t. 103 E m it 3rd.

REM ODELING FROM  aerean  doora to 
buUdlng bouset. *L. R. Lane. D ial AM 
4200*.

PIN18H HIQH echool o r O rada  echool a t 
hom e apare  lim a. Booki fu m b h ed . Dl- 
plonna aw arded , e la n  w here you left 
echool. W rite Colum bia School. Box 4114, 
O daaia.

3 LAROE ROOM tu m lih e d  ap a rtm en t 
. . . . .  —  -  • d. R ia l

•w 8%vrvA*m (UAU»*UWU KAMA bUSVilb
BUb ^  l>ald. Apply 300 Oollad. R ia l A H

a ROOM FU R N ISH E D  ap ar tm e n t with b a th  
Apply 410 N olan. D ial AM 4-3413 w

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Fre« Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN " 

AM 4-4175

AMERICAN SCHOOL (Inca MOT. High and 
O rada  School. S tudy a t hom e. S tandard  
taxibooke (u m b h a d . D iplom a aw arded. 
P In b h  from  w here  you left ochool. Write 
th b  (0  y e a r  old echool. Box 13*3. O de»* .

Clothesline Poles 
MADE ro  ORDER 

New and Used Pipe 
Sfructurel Steal 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
FU RN ISH ED  APARTM ENT 4 room* and 
b a th . W ater pa id . (SO m onth. A p ^ y  (10 
R uim ab

FO R  CONCRETE w ork ot any  kind  call 
H arold  Crawford. AM A213*. 1111 West
7th.

PURNIBRBD APARTM ENTS o r  bedroonia 
on w eakly r a ta l .  M aid la rT lca , llnana and 
talaphona tu m b h a d . H ow ard House. AM 
4-SHI.

A IR -C O N D ITIO N ERS ren o v a ted , (an d  
b la s t c leaned , p la s tic  coated , p u m p s

NEWLY DECORATED 3 room  g a ra sa  
ap artm en t w ith show er. Suitable  fu r ona 
o r  coupU. (40 m onth, no utUltlaa paid . 
Call AM 4-S303 o r AM 3-2S30

checked , pads r ^ l a c e d  F re e  e s tim a te s .
AM 4-S38( o r AM 4-7510
BRA N D  NAM E fe n c a t. C hain  llnk-4Ua- 
redw ood and  stockade  Allied F en ce  Com- 
psny . 1505 O regg . AM 4-S384 o r AM 
3-3044

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM U N FURNISHED ap a r tm e n t on 
busltna 3(0 p a r  m onth . BUb paid . 110 E ast 
Mth. D ial AM 4-103(
NICE 3-ROOM unfurnished ap a r tm e n t. Cou
ple only. D ial AM 4-7SK.
3-ROOM U N FU RN ISH ED  a p a rtm en t, up- 
s la lr i .  UtUltlaa paid . D ial AM 4-S313.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

AIR CONDITIONERS
Repaired and Serviced.
Pads, Floats. Fittings,

Pumps and Tubing.
COX AIR-CONDITIONING 

An d  REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
AM 3-354« 205 E. 17th

POR R EN T ; Sm all furm ahed 3 room  
bout«. 2305 Jo hn ion . D ial KU  4>92T.
FO R R EN T: 3 b«droom  fum lahed bout« . 
$100 p« r m onth . 1217 R tdg froad  D iiv«.
SMALL FU R N ISH ED  bout«  In rear» b liu

U EN E RA L HOUSE R « p a liin ( : Lavellng- 
blocklng^new addUiona-rerooftag • am ali job 
spec ia lty  AM 4*<k890 a f te r  5:00.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
paid. Couple only. 1311 Scurry .

*1$ mighty susptcioui Soviet propogando t$ infiltroting Our moviei."
R E C O N O m O N E O  3 ROOMS, m odem , air- 
conditioned. K itchenettes $38 m onth , n ight
ly ra te s . V aughn 's Village. West Highway 
80. AM 4-5431.
3 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  house. Close In. 
Inqu ire  700 L ancaste r.

OFFICE SUPPLY
THOMAS T Y PEW R ITE R  *  O F F . 8U F F L T  
IfT PiMoa AM 44*31

PRINTING—

lU
WEST TEX PRINTING 

a Phaaa AM M UJ

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
FOR SALE o r trad *  R ental houeaa la 
O d e u a  for p roperty  In B l( Spring, te a  
Ja k e  D ouglas. AM 4-5333. __________

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER'S
PR E T T Y  New 3 Bedroom . tUa fence, payed 
com er. You'D Ilka th b . OI 
NICE PR EW A R : 3 B edroom , fancad yard , 
payed. MOOO
' t  A cre -under conatructlon. B argain. 
(-ROOM b o u ta  and  3 a p a r tm a n u  Nlaa 
Inyaatm ent. C b o b a  locati*». Only 313.0**. 
L a rga  oM -faahlooad. 3 badroam . 3 la rg a  M a 
on co m er. *4000 O aed buy.

Sea Baila4to P a r  Gaa* Baya 
1J*( O ra fg  IHiooa AM A****

$ SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE $
2^1 ROOM FU R N ISH E D  bousa. B llb  paid. 
Apply (4* D ouglas In re a r.
4-ROOM F U R N IS H E D  bouse. UtUltlee 
paid. Close to A ir B ase. V aughn'a VU- 
laga AM 44431.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

S^.0

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTERMINATORS ES

PENNSYLVANIA Lawn Mower'with Briggs & 
Stratton 4<yclo Gasolino Engine.

SMALL FU R N ISH E D  house. B llb  p a i d .  
Ixicated (01 E a s t ITth. 1004 Ea>t 13th or 
AM 4-8768 a fte r 6 00 p m .  o r  M rs. M arvin 
W iight. AM 3-2753.

TERM ITES-CALL o r « r i te  Well'a E x te r
m inating  Com pany fo r free Inspection. 1419 

“  ■ ki56.West Avenue D. San Angelo»

3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  house. Apply 1111 
E a s t 14th. D ial AM 4-7634

CALL M ILLER the  K iller. R oaches. R ats. 
T e rm ites . M iller's  Exterm ino!*. D ial AM 1 
4-4600.

HUFFY Lawn Mower 
Powered with Electric Motor.

3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 ba th s F u m b h e d . 
Klndel D rive. D ays AM 4*7033: nights.
A U  V4933

S&M LUMBER CO.
3 BEDROOM FU RN ISH ED  house. 1311 
W est 5th. AM 4-5023 a f te r  5:00. days 
A M > 7141. _________________________
stf̂ LL V RtV)M ^and ba th  fu rn ished  house. 
W ater paid. 306 West 17th. D ial AM 3-2463.

T E R M IT E S  CALL S o u th w estern  A-One 
T e rm ite  Control. C om ple te  p est con tro l 
se rv ice  W orh fully guaraB tecd . M ack 
M oore ow ner. AM 4-8190

3 ROOM FU R N ISH E D  house w ith garage. 
1307 Young. Adults o r accep t baby. No

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FO R  PAINTING and p ap er hangm g. eaU 
“  *■ ..................... ........................  45493.D M. M üler. 310 D UU. AM

PROFESSIONAL EU

1€09 E sit 3rd Baildrrs of F'lnor Homes Dial AM I-2S21 dogs.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6

REAL ESTATE A ;R E A L  ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE >- A2 ; HOUSES FOR SALE A2

4 R(X)MS AND b a th  unfurnished bouse. 
605 S ta te  Dial AM 4-4946.
3 ROOM HOUSE (or couple o r couple 
wUh sm all child. 965. bill p a id . See a t 
403 Lincoln. AM 4-8936

Yarborough 
To Delay Oath

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-T h e  B orne t t  B e tte r  L b U n g t-

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
SPACIO U S 3-bedroom  hom e oo U rg e  lot, 
2 c e ra m ic  b a th i .  doub le  g e rs g e  113.000

HOME l*OR (a le  by oym er- S room  eUKCe 
bouje. carpeted . Dougle garage  with 2 
rxMou and  ba th , f tn eed  b ack y ard  w ith con
c re te  block!. C an AM 1-2S*4 o r AM 4-5423 
lo r  appoin tm ent ______

R. E. HOOVER
LONGVIEW or — Senator elect 

Ralph Yarborough yesterday said 
he would delay taking his oath of 
office until after the April 19 date 
suggested by the attorney gener
al’s office.

He said the date coincided with 
Friday. "As anxious as 1 ^  

to take the Senate seat to which 
1 have been elected. I will not 
take the oath of offlca on Good 
Friday. April 1». out of respect for 
Us religious significance”

The attorney general's office had 
suggested that date as the earliest 
he can quality. Yarborough said 
he was not sura just when he 
would take the oath.

S m sll d o im  p s y m e n t
A TTRA C TIV E 3-b*droora b rick , c a rp e t
ed. p re tty  fenced y a rd  (100* doarn.
2 L A R G E  BRICK  h o m ta : 3 c e ram la
b a th e  Will c o u ld e r  b o u ie  la  tra d e  
3-BEDROOM S, knotty  pine den  C arp a t- 
d rap ee . T lla fanced  y a rd  (14 00*.
BRICK T R IM ; 3 -bedroom i. (3500 dow n 
A TTRA CTIV E 5-room  bom *. »»retty

Dial AM 523N 1313

TOT STALCUP
3-ROOM UNFU RN ISH ED  houle . Newly 
decorated  Apply 1201 E aet K th. Dial 
AM 4-431S

AM 4-7(30
n o (  Lloyd

AM 4-(71S

(  ROOM UNFU RN ISH ED  bousa (40 00 
per m onth , you pay  b llb . Apply 1007 
Weet 5th.

NEW 3-bedroom, fully carpeted , c en tra l. • ---------  -

fe n r td  y a rd  C arp e t-d rap ee  (11.(00
-------- L a ------- ---  -------  ■ ‘N ICE, L A R G E  boraa on lOO-R lot 3 
b a th s . C arp e t-d ra p a s . D oubla g a r a g t  < 
(*500
LARGE •  ROOM Rom a. utUlty room , 
ra rp e tln g . d raw  d rapes Ihroufhout. (12.(00. 
W E L L  CO NSTRU CTED  3-bedroom  hom e. 
S m all aqu ity . P a y m r n u  (45 m onth 
LA R G E  4 's  room s D o u b b  la r a g *  F e n »  
ed y a rd . F a y m e n ta  (57 M.

PRACTICALLY NEW- 3 Bedroom . 3 full 
baths, b rtek  H im. cen tra l b eat, c arp o rt 
and sto rage  C ornar tot.
E x tra  nica 3-bcdrootn and den b iick . IH  
bath*, doubt* ga rag e , c en tra l beat, c a r
pet wall to wall, la rga  sto rsg* . w atar 
wen with pump^ On (0x1(5 lot. (K.SOO.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

SEE THESE
Dua n eie  <ei V. 9. 88. A t fB lit/ t t v

cocutrucUoa. N ice living quarter»- Good 
m o o th lf Incoen«. Take» about $12.008 down 
o r will accep t »omo trado. Baiane# te m a .

I
NICB 3 BSDROOM  bom « wub g a rag e

Humble Slices 
Crude Oil Prices

F enced  backyàrd . landekaped. paved »ireet. 
n e a r  »cbool flDiall equity . B alance $45
montb 
LOTS $538 AND tJF .

^BKDROOM  N ear South W ard. $4500 ca»h

AM 4-2a07 1710 Scurry
LIK B NEW- 9 bedroom , choice location, 
n ear abopplng cen ter and tcbooU. $2000 
down.
ATTRACTIVE- B rick  trim . 3 bedroom», 
den. nicely fenced backyard , paved cor
ner lot. garage. $2250 down 
V E R T  PR E T T Y - 2 badroom . loU of cloe- 
e t »pace, la rg e  kUcheo. tOe fence, doubt# 
garage. $9700 reasonab le  doarn paym eat 
SPACIOUS—new I  bedroom , cen tra l beat* 
cocking, la rg e  llvtng-dtntnf com binattoa. c a r  
peted. ready  (or occupancy now 
BARGAIN- To b« m oved. S Room ho.ue. 
$3000
BRICK HOMES- Som e of the  U ry e r  win 
accep t trade-tn» .
Need L litln i» - Be A tiu red  of O ur Coopera- 
tioo and DUlseoce

beat, duc t a ir . lovely kitchen. $13.250. Good 
c a r  o r p ickup In tra d e

4 R(X>MS AND bath  unfum lahed houie. 
1*1 müe» on Andrew» H ighw ay. D ial AM 
4-261$

NEW BRICK TRIM  Bl« S-bedroom oo 
c o m er lot. C en tra l heat, duc t a ir .  lovely 
bath , la rg e  kitchen. 23$ w trtng. FHA loan 
availab le . $11.500.

GOOD CLEAN house. 3 rocun» and ba th . 
New ru f»  and  new pa in t Inside and out. 
P lenty  of yard  Buck O rah am . 900 South 
Avenue. Coahom a

NEW BRICK TRIM : 9*be<lroom. 2 bath», 
la rae  living room . Fully  carp e ted , cen
tra l beat, duct a ir. lovely kUchen* knotty 
pine cabinet», u tility  room . On paved 
itree t. $13.500.

SMALL 3 ROOM and bath  unfum lahed 
hou»e 1$12 Settles. Apply 130$ E a s t 17th. 
AM 9*2544
2 BEDROOM HOME, cloft« In. $75 m onth 
AdulU only. AM 9 2450.

NEW BRICK HOM E: 9-bedroom». 3 cer- 
a m it tile bath», la rg e  b irch  panel kltch- 
en-deo. e lectric  k ltf^en  Fully  carpeted« 
cen tra l heat, duct a ir. |$70 ft. floor »pace. 
Only $19.500

HAYDEN 
REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2365 1708 Main

AMARILLO ir-H um ble OU Co 
has cut the price of Panhandle 
cnidá 13 cents a barrel from $3.15 
to $3 02. effective April 8. the Am
arillo Globe-Times said today 

Humble made no announcement 
of the cut to the press 

Humble's price is now the same 
as that of Phillips and Shamrock 
Oil k  Gas Corp.. other major Pan
handle purchasers They did n^t 
me«4 Humble s increase in No
vember

s r a c iA L *  L a rg e  S-room and  b a th  L a rg e  
co rn e r lo i T o ta l $1.50$. $3.90$ dow n.

NICE 9-bedroocn. co m er lot. Southeast 
t>an of town $2500 equity.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK HOME 
9 Bedroom s. 2 ceram le  bath», den open» 
to lovely pr1v»t« b ack y ard  Living room, 
dining room , spacious kitchen, built ■ in 
•love. re frlgertioT . deep  free r«  Be»t wool

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
Need Listings

A.M 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

carpet, d rap es  th ro u ih o u t. cen tra l heat, 
cooling- garage, double d rive  F o r quick 
ta le . » .7 $ 0

Shown Ohly By Appointm ent
Dial AM 3-2450 

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
rO R  SA L E ' E iiu llr  In (-baSTween brick 
tn m  boose Air rondtUonad. Fenced back 
r a rd  15** L an easta r

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n . 

McCLESKEY 709 Main

] BEDROOM, m  b a th s  U rg e  Ilrtng  
room, double garage, fenced 
BRICK HOME, g a rag e  ap artm en t. 9 
room s, b a th  each . $225 m onthly incom e. 
BUSINESS PR O PE R T Y  — 80x100 F t. P e r
fect for m otet, drlve-in. C om er paved. 18 
room s. 2 baths.
2 BEDROOM — $75$ down, ow ner c a rry  
paper». $5250.
2 BEDROOM Almost new. $9500 equity . 
$9600
2 BEDROOM Furn ished , ca rp e t, fenced, 
vacant
NEW BRICK — 9 bedroom  kltchen-den. 
carpeted . 2 tUe ba ths, cen tra l heat 
BUSINESS PR O PE R T Y  — West 4th. 11th 
P lace

LOTS FOR SALE AS
FO R SA LE. 2 to 9 acro  tra c ts  in Silver 
Heels. Well w ater, n a tu ra l gas Call AM 
V4991 o r AM 4-8122

(CO RNER U>T — Settles H eights Sm all 
• down p a rm e n t. b a lance  $25 m onth. Rube 
I M artin. Dial AM 4-4531

3 LAROE ' ROOMS and ba lh  unfurnished 
house with porch  $40 per m onth. 908 
Jones S treet. AM 44158

LNCOME TAX SERVICE
Sl»NDAYS AM 4-4164 

WEEKDAYS AFTER 5:30 p m.
INCOME TAX — Bookkeeping. Evenings. 
P ickup  and delivery . D ial AM 3-3610.

RUG CLEANING E16I
FGR PROFESSIONAL rug  cleaning. In 
horn* or ou r plant CaO AM 44tino f r e e
P ickup, delivery. M iller •  Rug Cleiuiing

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F li
WANTED CAB d riv e rs . Apply In person. 
City C ab Com pany. 208 Scurry.
CAR DRIVERS w anted M ust h ave  city 
perm it Yellow C ab Com pany. Oreyhound 
Bus Depot.
W ANTED: RO UTS salesm an  for whole- 
sale m ilk  route. Applv Oak F a rm  D a ir
ies. 3919 West Wall. M idland. Texas. MU 
2-8997

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE.S Cl

BIO SPH T fm  Lodge Ne »84$ 
S tated m eeting 1st and 9rd 
M ondays. •  00 p m .

Or. T. C. T tnkham . W M. 
O O R ufboa. Sec.

M M D egree. $ 90 P  M.* F rid ay . April 12 
D inner wlU be served

STATED M EETIN G  Staked 
P la in s Lodge No 59$ A F 
and A M T hursday . April 
11. •  (S) p m

T. C. A rnold. W M. 
E rv ia  D an iels. Soc.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big S pring  d i a p t e r  No. 171 
R A M ev ery  9rd IT iursdav. 
$ 00 p m

Roy Lee. R F.
B rvln  D arnels. See.

SPECIA L CONCLAVE Big
Spring C om m ander?  No. 31 
K T. M onday. April 15. 7.M

Men's Fellowship 
To Meet Friday

Moothly mpciing of the St 
Marr’f Episcopal Men's Fellow
ship Club win be held at noon Fri
day in the parish house.

^ v .  William D. Boyd, St. 
Mary’i  rector, will speak at the 
luncheon on "Five Sings of a 
Healthy Parish ”

Men planning to attend should 
notify Mrs Bennett Brooke so that 
proper preparations can be made 
for terving the group.

Sovings Stolen
DENVER CP—Mrs. Hannah Por

ter, 81, toW police yesterday a 
pickle jar in which she had hidden 
$18.000 was gone when she re
turned from a stay at a rest home 
It had been hidden behind a bath- 
hib. Mrs. Porter said the money 
inclaSed 15 $1,000 bills and had 
bees saved from sales of a house, 
some antiques and jewelry.

COMPLETE SUPPLY  
FISHING TA CKLE  

SPECIAL
JohagM Ceatary Spinning Reel 
CMnplete with Cinta Catting 
Rod. Reg. $2S.M. Now $18.50. 
Spinning Reel and Rod 
Complete $9.$5

USED MOTORS 
Good 25 HP Johnton $225
’56 Model 25 HP SeaKing $290 

Complete line of New 1957 
Johnson Motors in Stork.

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnton Soa-Horoo Doalor
IM Mala mal AM 4-7474

AM (4*01 AM *4277 AM 4-5*03
BRICK OI AND n iA  ROMXS

p.m . Work in R ed Cross. 
A. M. Boykin. C C.
H. C. HamUtoa« Ree.

REAL E.STATE WANTED
INCOM E P R O P E R T Y ' Cloee tn 3 fur- 
lUshed d u p lex ee . one 5-room  un furn ished  
hom e W an t to  se ll aU to g e th e r. Incom e 
(2*5 p e r roooth
3- BED RO O M : L a rg e  den . ParklUU
A P P R O V E D  O I and  FH A  b ric k  hom ee. 
South p a r t  of town
4- ROOM H O M E eouth p a r t  tow n. (4500 
OI EQ U IT Y  m 3-bedroom  hom e, double 
g a rag e
5- ROOM H O M E 1011 M ath  V acan t now. 
1 LOTS and  5-room  hous*. Cloa* tn. 
W* h a r*  sev e ra l re a l  n ice  hom es for 
sal*  ix>t lls tad  her* .
SOM E N IC E  LOTS on L a n c a sw r and  la 
W e item  HlUs

A7 SPECIAL NOTICES CZ
WANT TO buy equity  ta  9 bedroom  bocne. 
CaU AM 4-50$l-ask (or C T McOuffln

' MANAGER O F M ontgom ery Word w ants to 
i buy 4 o r 5 bedr oom house. Call Mont- 
I gom ery W ard. AM 4-8358 o r ra i l  Sunday, 

AM 9-3906

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl
CLEAN. COM FORTABLE room*. A daquat*

1 Scur-parking  space. O n busline , cafe. 1(01 scu r- 
rv Dial AM 4-M44

5000 Lbs.
Unredeemed Box Nails 

$11 95 per 100
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . T A T E

1000 WEST ’raiR D

LOOK!
W HAT A BUY!

p ''condUlonede e le r tn c  re fr ig era to r. P re fe r  a 
gentlem an Located 1503 Scurry .
S P r ^ U L  W EEKLY ra te s . Downtown 
Motel on 17. block north  of Highway 
80

BUSINESS OP.

Manager Trainee
Local finance company wants com
bination man for inside and out
side work. Some knowledge of 
clerical work necessary—car es
sential.
Ciood future and promotion for 
capable man. Experience not nec
essary but helpful. Salary plus car 
allowance. Paid vacation and com
pany benefits.

AI’PLY IN PERSON
People's Finance 
& Guaranty Co.

219 Scurry Crawford Hotel Bldg
HELP WANTED. Iemale F2
E X P E R tE N C E D  FOUNTAIN help w anted 
Apply tn person E dw ards Height» P h a rm 
acy 1909 Oregg

E X P E R IE N C E D  STENOGRAPHER w ant
ed Legal tra in ing  desirab le, but not re 
quired  Phone AM 4-8231.

INSTRUCTION

COMPLETE
DRY CLEANING PLANT

mately 1100 sq. ft. floor space. | 
kitchen-dining combination, living;

ed for fixtures
ALL THIS FOR

$3,750
Contact

LUMBER CO.
Builders of Fine Romes 

1609 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-2521

S&M

MARIE ROWLAND

BEDROOM  W ITH m eal* If d e s ired  On 
busline 1884 S cu rry . P h o n e  AM 4-$075
NICELY FU RN ISH ED  bedroom . 
1 itside en trance  1500 L ancaste r.

P r iv a te

NICELY FU RN ISH ED  bedroom  P riv a te  
en trance, do»« In. 510 Runnels Inquire 
a fte r 5 30 P . M . AM 4-7223. days. AM 
4 ^ 7 3 .

ROOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. Nice clean  room a. 611 
RunneU. AM 4-42$9.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 ROOM APARTM ENT P r l . a t .  bath , 
nic* location (30 OO m onth, no bill* paid. 
Dial AM 4.»>.M
D IXIE APARTM ENTS: 3 and 
apartm en t*  and bedroom s. 1301 
Mrs. MItchsU. M anager

1 room  
•c u r ry

Modern dry cleaning plant—equip-1 
' ment new or rebuilt Used less 
than 90 days. Real buy in a small 
plant. Can handle volume of $750 
a week. Can arrange finance for 
right per.son.

Write—Phone Or Wire i

r-DIPLOMA- 
GRANTED

7b M e, aad Wemea Who ah*dr

Hish School
at Home

Mali Coupon Below For 
D C S C R IP nV I BOOKLET Learn how 
you ran  earn your American School d |.
ploma in your «pare time Progreu  as fa it 

and sbilitH
* tupph _________

anroll each year m this 55 year oM tcho*!.

a i your time and abilities M rm it Standard 
High School texts supplied. Thousands

AMERICAN SCHOOl. 
P O . BOX 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

W ithout obligation (end me FREE deaenn- 
tive booklet
N am *.

AddreM .

CORNELISON BROS.
Phone 6575 

San Angelo, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES

Only 1 FHA 3-Bedroom Horn» Left
In B*autiful

CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS' FIELD  OFFICE

I IT H  PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE
New FHA Down Payment Regulation— $950.00 

(This includes closing cost)
D IA L  AM 4-7950

t
1 Gl & FHA

3-BEDROOM  BRICK HOMES
$10(750 -  $11,600

5 %  Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development Corp.

M B  fXOWBBSe M m
NlfM AM 4 4 m

187 West 21»t
AM 9-3501

FURNISHED 2 ROOM a p a rtm en t. P r iv a te  
balh. F rig ida ire , elo te  tn. billa paid. $05 
Mam. a : '  4-2382

H A L  BAXTER C om pany-Pain ting  Con
tractor» . Com plete deco ra tin e  »enrlco. 
paper hanging, textoning. AM 9-3830

AM 9-3073

H C. M cPHK RSO N  P u m p in g  Bervleo, 
, Septic tank». wa»h rack» 511 W est 3rd. 

D ial AM 4-0313; n lg h u , AM 4-0897

NKW 9-bedroom brick , carpeted . 3 tUe 
bath«, den. cen tra l heating , choico loca
tion $31.000
2-BCDROOM. den. 90 ft. living room . E d 
w ards Height». $10,000 
OWNER LEAVING town: 2-bedrooms, a t
tached garage, fenced yard . $1.850 down. 
$52 m ontb .
JU S T  LIK E NEW. 3 room», bath , n lc t

9-ROOM AND bath  fum U hed  duplex ap a r t
m ent. Hardwood floors, la rg t  cMeets. Ap-
ply 1621 E a s t 3rd AM 4-3698

lot. W ashington P lace  Total $4.750-------- ------REAL NICE 5 room s, carpeted , garage, 
fenced yard . P»rkhiU $1.90$ down. 
9-BEDROOM Brick, cen tra l heating , c e ra 
m ic bath , carp o rt. $12.250 
REAL NICE 5 room», carpeted , garage. 
I8.2.V) ^
REA L NICE duplex. 4 room», b e tb . loU 
ot closet» $3.00$ down

SMALL 2 BEDROOM house. 1103 North 
Nolan Total $3500. sm all down paym ent. 
Dial AM 4-747$.

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN ROME: Beautiful n—w 3 bad- 
raom. moat altractly* kKebao. 3 aera*. 
BRICK' Beautiful Hying room, carpetad 
and draped. 3 tart* bodroom*. 3 hatha, 
S r m m  t w m  $ m m t  f t m  m e* S rootti 
eoUag*. eantnU htatfng. eooltnt.
3 NIc* homa* oo on* lot. Laodacapad 
Fards. NIc* bay.
W onderful Location on G regg. Now Erie#. 
1305 O r* (g  a m  4-3*33

FO R  SALK: 3-b*drooin boo**, (tra t on 
left. H ighw ay (31 a t  F o raan . CUfUm Fow 
ler

FO R BALK: 3-bedroom houaa w ith fam ily  
room . douMe g a rag e  L ocated  on 150x75
foot lot. 3 sm all hauae* tn re*tr bring 
ino ra  thiui ( l i t  m onth tneom e Imiulr*
ow ner, AM 3-3753. 1413 Johnaon

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom  horn* C arpalad . 
f« tt* d  y a rd . 3M wIiI b b . E u iittib ad  o r  *d- 
r m l * * 4 .  ISM j f t a g r r y .

AIR-CONDITIONED, c lean , nicely fum lah- 
ed. utUltlea 1 Room s, p riv a te  b a th , do** 
In. .510 L ancaste r.
rU R N IB H lH ) A PA R TM EN TS. 3 room a 
and  both . All bllla pald . 113 54 p a r  weak. 
DIal AM 3-3313
3 ROOM PU R N ISB ED  a p a r tm a n *  1 

11 AM 4-45(5.paid. 1107 Owen* o r call
1 ROOM N ib E L T  fum tabad ap artm en t. 
(SO m onth. Cblldron accoptod. 500 Bodtoa. 
/  ■' 4-4439

LiijSIRABLK 3-LAROE room s. B ath, fiig t- 
datr*. b t(  ctoaets, bilia paid . 710 E aa t 3rd. 
AM 4-2437

BACHELOR APARTM ENT lecalad  T hird  
and S'.at* Street*. J .  W. E lrod . 1000 M ain. 
Dial AM 4-7t0(.
1 ROOM FU R N ISH E D  a p a r tm ra U . Billa 
paid. 3 mUas w est on US (0  3404 Wost 
Hi*Hl(hway 10. E . I Tato

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless. Smoothedge Installation 

Call
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Bugl—Yard Work—Top Soil—

“ Dirt—Catclaw Sand
YARDS A O W K O  with RoCotUlero top  eoU. 
truck . traOlMLWork. AM 9-27$t.

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativt Coolar 

2 Car Loads— All Modols

Must Bo 
Sold

Tho Man Wants 
His Monoy

Any Roasonablo Price 
Will Bo Accoptod
Wo Havo To Pay 

Tho Man
Doalors Wolcomo
P. Y. TATE

Hai'dware-PInmblag Ftxtnrea 
PAWN SHOP.

1006 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6401 
Big Spring. Texas

3-ROOM AND 2-room fum i»hoü apartm en t» .^  ^  O.I.W. » .  w.m wo a .

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fum tshad  apart- 
m*Dts. Bills pa id . P r iv a te  batha. On* 
room , |4 * -tM ; tw o  room *. (S0-(*S; th ra *  
room s. (7(-*SS. K tai( A partm en t* . 3*4 
Johnaon.
MODERN PU R N U R E D  duplas. Old HIbB. 
way I* Waat. BtUa paid  Appiy W algreen
D ru (.
I  ROOM AND bath  fum labed ap a rtm en t, 
cioè* bi: *1x0 fum labed 3 room  and ha th  
with TV, cloae In Offtc* phone AM 4 4(31. 
night phone AM 44343
NICELY FU RN ISH ED  3 ro |r a  a p s ^ i M t
with bath. Coupla aoly 
AM 4.73*4.

paid . D M

P7? REMODELING ??7
No Down Payment And Up To 3 Years To Pay 

IS.W Per Month Oh Rarh 9109 Borrowed 
For Repair Or Remodeling Your Home 

If Your Home Needa A "New Look"
Let Ua Help Yon Make Yonr Plane

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
Craw-FIr Garage Doora 9x7
Aah Plywood 4«’’x96’’3H .........

$62.S6 
$ 9.92

EM SCO SALES CORP.
201 Bonton Dial AM 4-6232

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

1507 Weft Third 
Dial AM t-6971

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TD BUY YGUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Deph
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KEDV-TV, Big Spring: 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock: 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Program Information published 
ai furnished by stations. They are responsible lor the accuracy 
and timelineas.

THURSDAY EVE.MNG TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  .MIDLAND

4. Od—Comedy Ttmo 
4 90—3-Oun Flayhou»# 
5:45—L ir R a ica U  
» 0b--ttpU. New». Wlhf. 
a 90—Dinah Shore 
8:45—JoQ ctbao W inters 
7:80—G rouebo M arx 
7 :3b~  D ragnet 
1:00—‘People» Choico 
$ .9 h -% rn lo  Ford
9 80— Video T heair«

10 00—New», Wthr. SplJ.
10 30—L ate Show
11 30—Sign Olf

FRIDAY MORNING 
7 00—Today 
9 00—Hom^

10 OO—R om per Room
10:30—T rulii-C onsequFncei 
11:00—Tic Tac Dough
n  30—U Could Be You 
12;0O-Clofte-Up 
12 30—C lub • 60 •1 Tenne».''«« l-TTnU
2 IKV-Maiinee
3 OO—Queen lor a D»v
3 4.V—.Modem KoimaiiC«»
4 fiO-CoiiTedy Time

4 30 -
5 4.>- 
b OO- 
b 9(t
7 UU*
7 so
il 00-
8 3tV-
9 ÜO
9 | j

10 (FV- 
t:> 7011 .•Il
ls 00

2-<iun Playh.
I.i I Ka»c»U 
Spih. New» Wihr. 
K am ar 
Jam boree  
I,:fp Of Hiley 
I- am u u i I’lava 
ÄA’ient. e Fiction 
Can a lcade of Spia. 
Hrd H arker 
Ne vs. W eather 
T •«•'(« Welk 
Pall 'o r  All 
S u n  0(1

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4 OO—Home F a ir  
4 15—Devotional
4 30-L U « with K. beth
5 00—Looney Tuive» 
!>:15—L aurel L  Hardy 
5 45—Looney Tune»
4 00—B ruce F raz ie r 
4:15—New» Sport»
$ 30—Annie Oaklev 
7:00—Bob Cum m ings 
7 JO—Shower of S ta rs  
$ 30—Circle 4 R am blers
9 00—Judge  Roy Bean 
9 30—R oyal P lay h o u se

10 UO—Dr Hudson
10 30—Pendulum
11 0 0 - New». Wihr. F e  tur
11 30-81gn Oft

!• KIDAY
7 «Mk J  I>ean Blui»’
7 *.'> New*
8 00 -('ap : Krtugaroo
9 ftO -(» a rr)  -Moore

10 3O-Bu <Ung A erica
11 UO—Valiant l.ady 
a  IS Ixove of Lite
11 30- A In Z
a  IS -N ew ». W eather
12 iVl—New*
12 1 0 -8 tan d . Be Counted 
1’2 3 d - World Turn*
I 01) —Our Ml»» Hrooka 
1 9 0 - HD Dav
1 45- House P arty
2 OO- n i f  Payoff
2 30-  Hob Crosby

3 00—T im ely  Topic»

3 r .  
J  JU 
l :n)
I :;u
5 (Hk
S l>5 i:> 
b 006 1 > 
b 30 
7 OO
7 3t)
8 ix'i 
1 JOV) no

10 30
11 oo
12 UO

H* > re t Rtorm
. .. :i' • ' igbt
H< .ue Y a ir 
Lile muh K flrabeth 
l,tH nry  Tui.e» 
l.it irt 1 and Hardy 
I ooi'ry Tune»
Br^ce Krar.ier
N e v '.  SjHirl»
Heat th r  I'lock 
West Pumi 
D.Ck PuA fll 
Plrtvhou*« 90*

• Per..on lo P erson 
T.ilent Seoul» 

.News. Wthr. F ’tur«  
r*birafo  W restling 
4lien o ff

KO.SA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

lapo
5:45—Doug Edw ard*
4 00—Sporta
4 lo—Ne*ri
(  35—W ra tlie r 
(  3 » -C a p t.  D avid  G rie t 
7 Oh—Cisco Ktd 
7 :]» —CUm ax
5 (O—P layhoui*  (* 

t*-0*  J aTìvboeee
10 15—Look At S po rti 
IO NV-News 
IO 45—W eathar
10 5P—Sportx
11 0 0 -N lta G w l T heatr*  
13:**—L 't*  N ewi. SIgn Off

»RIDAV M OBM NO
(  00—Hopeye P r e s m t i  
(  30—P e rm ia n  T h ea tr#

I t  00—V alian t Lady 
I t  15—Ix>v* O t Lite 
11 10—8 ch  F o r Tom orrow  
I t  4 5 -O u ld m g  L ight 
II  00—News
13 to—Cland. B* Countad 
M.JO—5<aow a t  Maoo 
IJ « 5 -O n  Cam pua 
1 oo—O ur Miss Brook*
1 3 0 - Houaa P a rty  
3 0 0 - Big Payoff 
3 30—Bob Crosby 
3 00- B righ ter Day

1 15—S ecre t S torm
3 3 0 - E dge  OI N ight
4 0l>- F uns a-Poppu*
5 4 5 - Doug E dw ards
(  o o - 8 p u .  News. w m r. 
S 3 0 - Beal the Clock 
7 00- A .k the CametW 
7 30- K<Hi Skelton 
I  0 0 - Mr A dam a h  E va 
3 .3 0 - Playhouse 
t  OO—The Lineup 
* 30—Dtck PoweU 

10 OO—Chicago W reslltn* 
to jo -N e w s . W thr. Spts. 
I t  O O -N lleG w l T bealr*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 —\UBBOCK
4 8$—Com edv Tim e
4 9 h -M y  LlttU  M trg ie
5 00—Roy R ogers
8 00—News. Wthr . Spia 
a 15—H er«'» HoweP 
•  30—Selene» FlcU oa
7 80—Orouefto M am  
7:90—D ragnet
8 08—Peoples Choice
8 90—Tenne»»«« E rn ie
9 OO-Vldeo T heatre

10 00—I L ed 3 U ve»
10 98—News Wthr . 8pU. 
18 5 0 -C h a n . 11 T h ea tre

'•RIDAY MORNING
7 08—Today
8 08—Hom e

to 08—P n c e  U  R igh t
10 30—Trulh>Con»equeoce»
11 80—Tie Tae Dough
11 90-11 Could Be You
12 OO—Serenader»
12 3 0 -C lu b  * $0 ■
1 90-T enne»»ee E rn ie
2 OO—M itinee
3 08—Queen (or a Day
9 45—M odem  Rom ances
4 08—CofTiedT Tim e
4 3 0 - My Lltlle M argie

$ 8 0 - Rln Tln Ttn 
5 30—Looney T ure»
5 45—Ho«pltaItty Tim e 

88 -N ew s. 5pU. Wlhr. 
15-M er« 's  HnweO 
3 0 -J lro  B ea le  
OO—Biondi«
30—D r. Hudson 
OO—Joseph  CoUoo 
3 8 - Big Story 
OO—Sport» Cavale »do 

Red B aree r 
10 n o -L lfe  ot Riiey 
10 90-N ew ». W lhr. Ip U . 
U OO-The VUe

KPAR-TV CH.ANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 80—R em o F a ir 
4:15—B eauty School
4 3 0 -U Í»  With E lizabeth
5 OO—Loony Tune»
5 IS—Wolf Dog
5 45—Looney T unei
$ OO—News. W lhr. F 'lu r t  
8 15—Doug E dw ards
6 9 0 - W hlrll Birds
7 80—P an tom im e  Quia
7 98—Show er of S tara
8 98—Red Skelton
9 8 8 -C a p t David O rtef 
9 98—Plavhouso 90

11 OO—News, W ihr. F  lure 
1 1 :3 0 -Sign Off 
rR ID A T
7 08—J  D ean Show 
7 4S_N ew a

9 oo—C ap tain  K angaroo 
» OO—G arry  Moore

10 3 0 - Building A m erica
10 45—S erm nne tle
11 00—V aliant Lady 
II 1 5 - Love Of Ltfe
11 90—S earch  for To’row
11 45—N ew t, W eather
12 00—New«
12:10—s tan d . Be Counted 
12 3 0 - World Turn»
1 08—O ur Mlsa Brook»
1 30 -A  To Z 
1:45—House P a rty
2 08—Big Payoff
2 30-Bot> Croaby
3 08—B righ ter Day 
3 IS—Secret S torm

9 38—E dge of Night 
4 .0 0 -H o m e  F a ir

9 8 - Ltfe with E lizabeth  
08 - Looney Tune»
15- Wolf Dog 
45—Looney Tunea 
08- New». W lhr. F  tu ro  
15—Doug E dw ards 

B eal the Clock 
7 08 ’̂ isneylan'1 
$:08—D f  rous A s'tg  Oben 
B 30 H ead er’» Digest 
9 OO- The Lineup 
•  JO—Person to P e r to s

10 08 Talent Scouts
18 » -T vew ^. W lhr. F  tu r#
11 OO—Chicago W realllng
12 00—Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
4 88—R om e F a ir 
4 15—BcaUiV School
4 98—Life WUh E lizabeth
5 OO—Loony Tunes 
S;15—L aure l It H ardy 
5 45—Looney Tunes
$ 80—News. W thr. F 'tu r i  
9:15—Doug E dw ards 
g 3q_-Whlril Blrd»
7:00—Bob Cum m ings 
7 98—Show er of S ta rs  
I  90—S ta te  Trooper 
9 no—The T race rs  
9:98—P itybou»« 90 

11:00—News. W lhr, F ’lu r t  
11 38—Sign Off 
rm iD A T  MORNING 
7:08—J  D ean Show 
7 4 5 - New»

08—C aptain  Kangaroo 
08—O arrv  Moore 
30—Strike tt Rich 
08—V aliant Lady 
15—l.ove Of Life 
98—Search  for To’row 
45—New», W eather 
00—New»
10—Stand. Be Counted 
TO—World ‘Turn»
08—O ur Ml»» Brooks 
9 0 -H D  Day 
45—House P a rty  
0 8 - Big P iy o ff 
10—Bob Cro»bv 
08—lin g h te r  D ay 
15—S ecre t Storm  
9 8 - E dge of Nigbl

4 n o - Homo P a ir
4 9 8 - Life with C lixabeth
5 80 -L oonev  Tune»
5 1 5 -L au re l «  Hardy 
5 '45—Looney Time»
Í  f  *ur*
6 15—Doug Edw ard»
* .3»-R eal T h ,  Clock
7 08—Weal P'ìiTÌt7 3P-Dlck P.i»fll
* oo-Mr 4dama * Fv*
* 3*-MIckev Rooney 
(  bO—The Ltakeitp
* N>—P erson  lo  P erton  

I® ®*—Tklent A routi
10 30—News. W lhr. F 'lu r*
ÎJ  J®—ÇT^leaj^ Wrav , tn t

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

N
A
B
O

R

TV-RAOia SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'»

We .Service All .Makes 
211 West 17lh

Everything In
T«l«vi»ion Sal«» And S«rvic«

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technician» on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED  ADS 
GET RESULTS!

INSTRUC
WOMKI

MKN-

Elect 
Big Í
Wages

We will Iru 
immediate 
here .swin. 
trained und 
xuidance of 
train and w 
ment in thi 
arranged » 
fere with 
ment

Three
Pla

I 'P
If you wi.sh 
cations wit 
sentative, f 
mail to

ELE
BO.X B H» 

BIG
Name
Age ........
Address 
Occupation 
Working 11

WOMEN
BEAUTY
LUZIERS FI 
E aa t 17th. Oc

CHILD
CHILD CAR 
Robln-Avlon
M ils HUBB 
day throughday tl
4-7V)3
ROSEM ARY’ 
elea« In a l 1
CHILD CAR 
your home.
WILL K E E P 
years  and up 
erence. AM
FO RES YTH
working mol
CHILD CAR] 
Soyty, Dial A

LAUNDRY
IRONING W 
a m  4 35*0. 4
IRONING D 
V iriln l*  Dll
1RQNINO C 
ir*  703>a E
inO N lN O  D< 
Dial AM 4-3II
IRONING W 
s ira e t PhoTi
IRONING W
WANT TO d 
am  4-7*75

.SEWING
2006 Runn

Carpeting, 
hoktery, i 
furniture . 

(Pink di
.aKWINO a I 
M rs Chural
C O V E R E O  
biiUnnhoIaa, 
U * u (laa—O* 
P t t e r .o a  AI
â î v Ô i
w h  i  W

0  AI

RKLT8. BU 
44103. 1707 I
MKA. 'DOC' 
Dial AM l-I
RKWEAVTNI 
era  r*-knut*< 
w a it  2nd
D R A PER IE ! 
p au le s ' ta b r  
ley Smith.

MERCHI
miLDINI

PA
Ah

4x8 S "  »
Plyw'ood 
4x8 >*’’ i 
rlywood 
radar Sh 
• red labe 
Corrugate 
(strongbai
2x4 Preci 
Cut Studi 
1x6 Sheat 
(dry pine 
24>x6^ M 
Slab Dogi 
l.'i Lb. As 
(433 n  )

\
C o !

LUBBOa 
2 m  Ave. 
Ph. aSH ^
N$.8DO F E E  
«heap 2 x4 f 
UlO’a — I 
days a wee 
M idland, Tl

DOG». P
FO R  SALE 
1515 T u ra«
FO R  s a l e
M ae O 'Ranran S4-P-3
ARC R EG I 
Will b* rea 
43(15
KID PONT 
a t 307 Nort
TALKING ( Win aell ret 
411 Dallas
ARC REGI 
M orrison. C

CHINCHI
» PA IR  C Í 
ra s h  o r will 
4-54C7

HOUSEH
UBED FDR 
Sell-Trad*. 
H ighw ay I

ANTIQUE
ceUent cond 
t i m  Both

TfflS

l-U sed  
Nice . . . .  
1-Used ] 
good . . . .  
l-U sed  !
nice __
1—Emers 
New . . . .  
l-U ia d  I 

N ew )

L .

1 ÍIT
N K W -F D Lti(Mr. »a*ft*(



OÌM
U E R

Pip«
••I
•sing
V«ign«r
Paint

ck

ieph
A 4-7465

tiK SpriBK;
L u b b o c k ;  

I p u b l i s h e d  
) a c c u r a c y

HUj-ti. R<ì»':hU 
N e»» w ih r.

»ree>f Hiley 
js rUvt 
Ç FlcUon 
ade of Sptf. 

t t r k e r  
\\ eikthpr 

-Cf Weht 
'or AU 
jir

Atorm 1 ' î bt
h Rir

»Ith F firabeth  
y Tune»
I and Hardy 
y T unet 

Kraxier StH>rt» 
the CTock 
Point 
P u t r i i  u-j*e 90'* 

r» to Peraon 
AcoutaWihr. r  tur# KO Wreatllnf

Storm  
Of N ifb t 
a-Poppm  
Edw ard» 
New«. Wthr. 
the Clock 
the e a rn e r s  
Skelicm
kdama h  Cv# 
fiUAff
Lineup
Powell

|o  W reslU nf 
Wthr. SpU. 

>wl T b ea trs

To Tin 
■y Txmea 
taJHy Ttmo 
. 5 p u . W thr. 
« HowtO 
Sowie 
le
lu d  ton 
b C otioa 
Storr
• Cavale ado 
B arcer 
of Riley 
. W thr. tp U ./U«

t

of N lfb l 
P a ir

with E tU abelh  
•y Tune«
Dog
' j  Tunea 
. W thr. P 'tu ro  

C dw arda 
the O oek  

yland
Hi« A « 'tf m en  
rr 'a  Digest 
Lineup
n  to P e r to s  
t Srouta 

W thr. P ’tu rs  
ro  W reatllng 
Off

' F a ir
e lth  E liiab e th
/ Tune»

«  Hardy 
•y T»mec 
. W thr. P 'tu ro  

Cdwarda 
The Clork 
Pom i 
Powell

Sdoma A Fvo 
Rooney 

Llaettp
ei to Person 
it Aeouti 
• W thr. F 'lu ro  
fo W ror d n t

I TV

iRE
IM 4-5265

\ d T

INSTRUCTION G MERCHANDISE Li AUTOMOBILES

WOMKN-AGES 17 TO 35 
MKN-ACES 17 TO 5«

Electronics Field
in the

Big Spring Area
Wages $100 a Week 

or Better
We will train personnel Irom this 
immediate area for jobs available 
here swn. Those accepted will be 
trained under the supervision and 

_  Kuidance of our enjiineers. You will 
train and work on Practical Equip
ment in this locality. Thia will be 
arranged so that it will not Inter
fere with your present employ
ment

Three Years' Guaranteed 
Placement Service 
U|K)n Completion

If you wish to discuss your qualifi
cations with our Personal Repre
sentative, fill in coupon below and 
mail to

ELECTRONICS
\

BOX B ««<). CAHK OF HEIIALO 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Name ...............................................
Age ...................................................
Address ............................................
Occupation .......................................
Working Hours ............................

U l  TRAILERSHOUSEHOLD GOODS
^  THE 
MAGIC METHOD 

OF FLOOR CLEANING 
Buy A

. Shetland Fluor
Polisher with Two Bruahe.s. For 
Scrubbing and Polishinf Flour.

Only $3« «8
S&H GREEN ITAMPI

R&H HARDWARE
Big S p r l n g ' f ^ ^ t t t

S04 Johnson Dial AM 4-nSl
"PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ’

USED APPLIANCES
1-M a‘y tAG Sauara Tub Wringer
Type Washer. Like new. Ten M C D ru A M n iec  
months’ guarantee ..........$149 80| M ERCHANDISE
1—CROSLEY 21" TV with match-' 
ing base, blond finish.
Verv nice 1119.50
1-HOFFMAN Console TV. 81".
Mahogany finish ...............  1149 50
1—CBS Television, J l"  Console.
Good condition................. 1125 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6821

M AUTOMOBILES
SUfRAILERS

M
M 3

WeMI Trade For Anything Of 
Value Right Now 

On A Brand New Mobile Home
Spartan and Great Lakes

28 Ft. to 50 Ft.
We are looking for a boat. 14 to 16 foot 

boat and 35 HP motor.
Al«o desirable property In south or southeast 

^  * part of town. 100 ft. front or corner lot.

BU RN ETT TR A ILER  SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209
AUTOMOBILES fA

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 11, 1957 9-A
D EN N IS  T H E  mI n A C I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BIGELOW CARPET
Nothing Down '

36 Months to Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE
121Q Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

W OM EN'S COLUMN
BKAIJtT ~ S H O P S _____
1.UZIERS FINK coMiinics. AM 4-7J1B 1(111 Kxtra clean gas range
K u t  17th. OdrM.» Moiri!.

CHILD CARE
c a iL D  CARE — 5 «!»>» » w«rk 
Robtn-Avlon Addition.
M a s  HUBBELL'S N u rs iry . Op»n Mon. 
lUIr through Sa tu rday . 7U6'a Nulan AM
4-7V)3_________________________
ROSEM ARY’S DAY N u rs try . Kaiic»d yard, 
c laat In a t 109 W n t 11th. Dial AM 4-736S.
c a iL D  CARE- My hom e days: evynlnja. 
your home. M n  Johnson, AM 3*230j.
WILL K E E P  children In m y home age 2 
years  and up $l 00 p e r day. Can give rot- 
erence. AM 4.4M2.
FORESYTH DAY N ursery . S p e c if  / l l # »  
« • rk in g  moUiera. 1104 i4olan. AM 4IM.
rM Il.D  CARE. S p e ris i weekly r« l« t. M rs. 
Soyn, Dial AM J-23<>3.

I.AVNDRY SERMcfe JS
llK>NiNO WANTED Mrs O furg*  IgU ey . 
a m  4 j W .  40S N orthw est Mh
m o N iN o  DONE -  c u n w r i m
Virginia Dial AM Ï  2I0E____
IRQNINO D O N E ^ I r » ,  
ire  7021a E lev e n th  F la re

e fn n e n t  se rw  
AM 4-7M3.

IHONINO DONE. 402 E dw ards Bouteverd. 
Dial AM 4-2lsa
m O N lN O  WANTED ai M l N ortheeet 11th 
s tre e t I ’bone AM 4-7074
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-I
w a n t  TO do ironm g. »04 l l lh  FU ee Dial 
a m  4-7Í75

.S E W IN G J (

2006 Runnels
‘‘MICKIE’

AM 4 8864

Ctrpeting, fabric, d raptrlti. up
holstery, sUp covers, custom built 
furniture and repair.

(Pink draw drapes, half prico)
s e w i n g  a n d  A lteratw ne, TU •  
MM ChurchweSL D ial AM »4U S.
t-O V E R E O  a C L T *  
hultonholea, aavi T>out ia»"*OorMr 

A ll

■IVIV WMI we

If V  West « • ■ Ï Â Î  MHS.
xmyhicv h  , wi

AED AMereUwie. Mr*. TWS*e> « sa AM MSM.
BELTS. B irtT O N S end  kultonlMUe. AM 
» S lot. ITOT Benton. Mm . Crweker.
MRS 'DOC' W(X>Da sewing. StT Oeee U ik . 
Dial AM 2-SOM
RBWEAVTI40. SEWING. BMbSM 
e re  re-kn ilted . alserettooe. I  e m -  
w est 2nd
D R A PER IE S H A N D m ade I.«adtne e ^  
p a ^ s '  fa b r ir s .  F re e  e s tim a te s  M re. RW 
ley SnUlh t J l l  Robin AM S2W7_______

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

4 * 8  S ”  C .D .  C I A  O R
Plywood ......................  4 . y j

$ 9.95
$ 9.9 
$ 9.9
$ 5.7 
$ 5.6 
$ 5.3 
$ 2.4

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

4*8 >4" A D.
Plywood .................
t'edar Shingles
• red label»
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbarn) .........
2*4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
1*8 Sheathing
• dry pine» ............
2-Ox6-« Mahogany 
Slab Doors
IS Lb Asphalt Felt 
(433 n ) .. .

SALK USED vacuum  c lean e r and com 
bination racHo-phemofraph Sec a t A part
ment I. nuildiiiR 8 EIIIb Homca.

USKD FURNITURE
V A L U E S

Nice sof^-bcd, good condition $39.95
$39 95

5 piece chrome dinette . . .  $29 95
4 piece bedroom suite __ $69.95
Refrigerator, runs good

PIANO.S L6
BALDWIN AND

WURLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
“  HAMMOND““DftOANS
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—

. $29 95 J17 j- ^  AM 4-4221
5 piece Frencli Provincial Cherry 
dining room suite, like new $199.95

SOH g r e en  STAMPS

(1(M)(I I l•»l|sl•Ln•l»ill̂

AND

907 Johnson

shop
APPLIANCES

Dial AM 4-2832
BE READY

Be ready (or Easter; cotcr those 
rough floor! with some of our 40'“o 
off carpeting. Remnant .sizes from 
7x12 up to 18x20. Regular $5.95 for 
$3 98, regular IS 95 for $5 95 per 
square yard.
AIM, it wouldn't hurt to set a beau
tiful living room luite on top of the 
carpet. We have meet anything you 
would want in color, eiie and price 
as low as 8M9S. 2 piece makes 
bed, many others to chooee from. 
We will trade for your old furni- 
ture

MISCELLANEOUS LU
USED m o t o r c y c l e s , ex c iu en l. Â îïë 
I*S7 H ertey-D avuU aa CeeO TM aten M eter- cyclt and Bicycle. 90e Waal nird
NEW AND uacd itiia x H . I f  cettU  each 
a t R ecord RMn). i l l  M am.
IF  CARPETS look dull end « re a r . M- 
move the apota a t  they a p p ea r With Blua 
L u a trr Big Spring H ardw are

Metal Executive Deek. 34"x60" — 
7-D raw er............................. 8128 00
2—4-Drawer .Metal Filing Cabi
nets .....................................  168 00
1—1955 Allstate Motor Scooter. 
Used very little $200.00

TOWN & COUNTRY
HOME FURNISHINGS 

205 Runnels Am 4-7901
SPORTiNO’  GOODS L8
ONE 12 FOOT llberglaea boat with Wlaerd 
Super 10 m otor with M lclils»e prop Beat 
and  m o ie r In s**« ceM lIton lo e  this ta in , 
btnattoa Buck O rahem . MO Seuth A vm ur.
Coahom a

'¡AUTOMOBILES M

W e  h a v e  a  U i a d  S t u r e  fu U  o f  f lo o d  l BUICK s u p e r  R iv ie ra  R ardop E a tr aw e  n a v e  a  u i e a  o w r e  l u u  o i  a  t m « h a n ic a lly . F riaed  le  eeU
used furniture, good used refrlgcr-|«utck c a i i  a m  4-m m

atore. We have them, come see | '
Buy, Sell, Trade.

U J K ä ä t s
US Eaat 2nd 
DUI AM 4-S73S

804 Weet Ird
Dial AM 44505

SALE OR TRADE
MCE

1951 PONTIAC 2-DOOR

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4 2329

SNYDER ; 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 34612
W-eoo F E E T  O F new lum ber to r la le  
rh r a p  2x4 a — 2x< a — ix t 'a  — Ix t 'a  — 
IxlO’a — IkI2’a F r re  d r llv rry . Open T 
daya a  w rrk  14117 G arden City Highway. 
M idland. Teaaa. MU 2-21 IS

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
FO R  S A IE  Boiitnn 
ISIS Tucaoft.

Screw ietl pupptra.

FO R  SA L E ' F ox  T e n i r r  pupplea. C oatact 
■ lea  CUT o rM ae O'Beni

r a n  24-F-S
B«x 111. G arde

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  W etm eraner pupplea. 
Will be  reedy  ebout April 20lh D iel AM
4 2412

RID  PO N T for sale . R eal ganlla 
e l 2(77 N orthaael I IB .

Apply
TALKING OOCKATTA. aaya eaveral worde Win sell rraeonebiT . D ial AM 4-S7V7 o r see 
412 D a llu
AKC R EO ISTER E D  rollte  puppte* 
M orrison CaO AM 4-42M a fte r  S W)

III»

CHINCHILLAS UA
» P A IR  CHINCHILLA*- Obod ragea  »ISS 
raeh  o r will trad e  for whel-have-you’. AM 
4-24(77.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED rU R H lT O R B  and appllanaea Buy- 
Kell-Trada. Waal SIda Trading  Pae l. 24M 
H ighw ay M  Weet.
AHTTQUE ORAH D FTA H ER'S clock, ex- 
ceDent coodUlon. $S00: Antique W all riock. 
tiflft Both m ade  G erm any . AM 2-Siee.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
BARGAINS

1—Used 17” Dumont TV. Rm I
Nice .......................................  $89.50
1—Used Magnavox 17” TV. Plays
good .......................................  IW.50
l-U sed  Packard BeR 20" TV. Very
nice .......................................  »79 50
1—Emerson 21" TV. Like
New .....................................  $119.»6
1—Used Washer..................... $3S.W

New and Used Air Coolera 
We Buy Or Trade

L. M. BROOKS
A p^ances and Furnitur« 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522
HHW—HULL tea rWrlfltralad air eaiMt- tteeer. tm  rahm far SITS. Mel AM «■sais » R er l:< S  p .m .

'4

S A V E

$ 5 0 .0 0
BEAUTD'UL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DLNETTE

$ 6 4 . 8 8
Values ta $129.95 
Chaice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in 
Several Styles

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 44261

?iKW 57 PIECE 
SET OF CHINA 

Silver Rose Pattern 
$.3995

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 2rd Dial AM 4-90M

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-9  FT. KF:LV1NAT0R. Acroea 
top freezer. Take up payments of 
$8 64 'per month
1—10 FT. PHILCO refrigerator.
Across top freezer.................. »99.98
1-7 FT. FRIGIDAIRE refrigera
tor. Very nice $69 96
1—8 FT. NORGE refrigerator. 
Freezes good $69 95
1—9 FT. FIRESTONE
refrigerator   $5995
1—6 FT. SERVEL refrigerator 
Ideal for rent house or l a k e  
cabin $.5000

Terms as low at $5 00 down and 
$3.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llS-117 Main Dial AM 4-5266

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Guaranteed j
Installed and Serviced i

•  Down Draft For Trailer Hou.se 
and Home

•  2.000 through 5,000 CFM with j 
Window Adapter

•  F i t t l ^ ,  Pads, FloaU, Tubing j 
and Pomps

WESTERN AUTO

le tiiiK i t  i«M Mien

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 8266
CLKAN IMS M ercury M m trU lr 2-4Mnr 
hvwwr gl##r1nf pow er brake». wtntUhlelid 
wa»her. alr-coixlltiooe#. radio and healer. 
KMO AM 4-tTDf 8e« aw ner lOOt f ta i t  ÌHh.
IM J HARH MARKS bed ra r f e c l  rondit&on 
WiU accept nearly  an y ih ln f fo r down 
m ent. AM 4 $4JS

AUTOS FOR SALE
NEW 1M7 HILLMANS. Renault«. Metro- 
noluans. Triumph«« .lafuar*  and MOs: 
Redan». Hardtop». Convartiblea. Station 
W a#on»: Fullv aqutpped From  11395 to 
H 9M —40 milek per RtUon—05 M PR— 
Trade» A ccepted—Term » O ffered—I A>cal 
S e rv lce^ A iah o ru ed  D aaler for Big Spring 
—Torn'» Sport C ars. E astland . Texas 
Open Sunday afternoons
1455 CHRYSLER New Y orker. Deluxe 
K aclory a tr  conditioner, full power «11 
Eaxt 4th AM 4-7475
rO R  SALE 19.^ C hrysler New Y orker 
CfRiyfrttlHe. all pow er equipped. Lika new 
i l l l  Yah Crunk. AM 4 9.186

flALF.1 SERVICE
'  m i ,  IT SORB LO0/C£O  L IK IA  fly/N' «AÜCSR > *

$1285
|14f«i

$695 ! 
$ 495, 
$ 7951

■86 CHAMPION 2-door ..
*•4 BUICK Hardtop . . . .
■81 PLYMOUTH 4-door 
'53 FORD 4-door 6 
■53 CHEVROLET >i-ton .
'52 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 550 j
■51 FORI) 2-door .................  S 29.)!
•51 MERCURY 4-door ......... $ 495|
51 OLDSMORILE '98' .......  $ 395
'50 CHAMPION Cou|)e ......... S 250
'50 BUICK 4-diX)r .................  $ 195 ,
'50 F'ORD 4-door ...............  $ 1951
.50 MERCURY 2-door ..........  $385 i
46 FORD 2-door ...............  $85 00|

M cD o n a l d  i

MOTOR CO. I
306 Johnam Dial AM S-2412

LIFETIMI OUARANTEBD M U 88LIR POR FORD 
1954-1956 V-« —  $11.35 

INSTALLED F R III
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

901 East 3rd. Mw. AM 44411

BEST VALUES DAILY ,
'55 FORD F'airlanr. Radio, healer i
and F'ordomatic. .................. $1495'
'80 FORD '»-ton Pickup. 4-spced! 
box and heater. One owner. $3951 
'55 FORD Falrlane 4-door. Radio,, 
heater and overdrive. $1395'
'.54 FORD 2-door. 6 cylinder. Ra-1 
dio, heater and overdrive. $750 
'.53 PLYMOUTH Hardtop.
Special . ..  .. $695

FOWLER a  HARMONSON
U19 W. 2r6 Ola) All M IU

TRAILERS MS

1«M 2 B E D R O O tf MODERN houielrcD er. 
L ike new. 8 .«  MUta rcrguMXi Steer« T ruck
ing C ooipeoy-A ndr««! Highwey.

AUTO SERVICE M$

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

.300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 34142
SCOOTEftS A BIKE.S ,M9

like new 
4-4229

(30 09 1909 L am ar, D ial AM

ltS5 ALUITATK 
P e rfec t condUtan.

-m * *  MOTORCYCLE 
CaU AM 4̂ 159.4

MOTORCYCLES Ml»
USED BtCYCIX S. >U • !« « :  elee TTm
S rh e tn n  Line. E xpert b icycle repe lrtng  
Cecil T htxtoa M etercycle en«  Bicycle. «4i 
W »ti Third.

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

ig B E S 'Ig iÿ

NASHUA T R A V ELIT I MAGNOLIA 
LONE STAR HENSLEE 

On», Two And Throo Bodroemt
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

Cempar» Pric»t B»f»r» You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1$00 W. 3rd and 1100 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Let No. 1—2600 Woodlawn South, Donfeen, Tox»«

HOT WEATHER COMING 
SOON

For This Woak Only 
You Cdn Buy A

1957 PONTIAC
CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN

Equipped with Air Conditioning, Hydramotic, Rodio, 
Hoator, Dofrostors, Tinted Giaaa, White Wail Tiros, 
Foam Rubber Seats, Oii Filter, Oil Bath Air Cleaner, 
Deluxe lnt»rior and Two Tone Faint.

FOR ONLY 
$3147.00

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I I Y  C A R
'A s k  Y o i i r  M c q h h o i

'57 MEKCURY Montclair 
hardtop. A boouUtvl 

claaalc white, power itoorlAt, 
power b r a k 9 9. Amorlca'B 
smartest car for *n. It'9 a 
draam ta driva, a draam ta 
look at Rava »»00 9». Writ-

$3285
/W X  OLDSMOaiLK '»•’ ta. 

dan. Air condlUanad.
a local ona ownar car with 
17.000 actual mllaa. Not a 
blemish insida or out. 
Written., 
warranty. $2485
' r X  CHEVROLET Bal Air 

hardtop coupa. Local 
ona ownai;;. PoelUvaly immaeu- 
lata, powergllde, 
written C 1 0  O  K
warranty.

/ C K  MERCURY Montarey 
•F «# 4-door aadan. H 't poal- 

lively baautiful. Not a blamieh 
Insida or out. Power etearing. 
power hr ekes. factory air con
ditioned.. It’s 
positively 
immaculate

n
^ 5 4  Mantw w

anca MeroOICalla i r l v i k  
laathar and nylon IWartar. Ik» 
parf ormanca atar a( tha m 4  

'lum pria» claat. # 1 ^ 0  C  
Raal vahia.
/ e o  OLDSMOBILB BadML 

^  ^  Power ft earing, tm m  
brakea, faelary air aaaiMliW 
ed. A one ewaer arlgbMl a ir .

$1185for your monay.

'53 FO R D  
drivaa 

like new.

$1985
/K  K MERCURY MOOtdälr 

V  V  hardtop. It hai claaa.
Thoroughbrad
parformaoca.

504 Boat 3rd Dial AM 4-5531

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Classified Ads
They Have The Power To Bring 

Buyers And Sellerx Together
DIAL AM 4-4331

206 Main Elisi AM 4-6241

FAMILY
i STYLE MEALS

Adulta ......... ........... $1.00
Children . . . . .  75c A 50c
Heme Made Ptee » Cakea Ta Oa
411 Rnuele Dial AM 4-7*66

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Customllna 4-door aedan .Has heater and Ford- 
0-Matlc. Grey and C 1 9  D  C
green two tone. .......................................
PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4-door. Powerflite, radio, heater, 
tinted glase and two tone 
green. Solid........... ..................................
DODGE Royal Lancer. Has powerflite, radio, heater
and white wall tires.
Two tone black and while finish.
DODGE Royal 4-door aadan. Equipped with radio, heat
er, powerflite and whita wall 4 1 1 7 1 3  1^
tires. Low mileage.......................................  ^ 1 / 0 3
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Haa radio, heater, 
factory air conditioner, white wall nylon tlree and two 
tone turquoi.se and white C 1 7 X C
Local owner. .................  ^ 1 / 0 3

$1435
radio, heater

$1835

$765
$685
$685

/ C ^  FORD 4-door sedan. Has heater and
good tires. White finish.............................

/  C  ^  CHEVROLET 4-door eedan.
Has heater. Solid thronghout................... .

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan Has heater.
Dark green finiah ..................................

/  C A  DODGE Coronet Club Coupa. Oyromatic, C  7  D  C
radio, heater and good tires. ..................... J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101 Gregg

DODGE • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR 

4TH AT JOHNSON 
WE W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
ON OUR SELECTED USED CARS

/ C Z  FORD SuiUiner. Well equipped, ona owner (ainily car 
with low milaaga. C 1 Q O C
A 40% SAVINGS AT ..................................  ^ 1 0 7 3

/ C  C CHEVROLET Statlun \Nagon. V-9, local ona owner faro- 
ily car. Top condition, low mileage. C l  A A R  
GREAT SAVING AT ................. ^  I H O J

/ r c  CH£VR0L1-:T V-b 4-door sedan. Overdrive, local ona 
owner, axcallent condition 4 k 1 ^ 0 R
A real economical buy at ................... ^ I iD 7 F 3

/ C C  CHhlVROLET Pickup. Solid all over. ^ O O K
Five new lires. SAVE AT ...............................^ 7 7 3

/ C  A FORD Crestline V-6 4-door eedan. Ovardiive, local ooa 
owner family car. Exceptionally C l A A K
nice Priced right at .........................  ^ I U 7 3

/ r  Z  CHEVKULET Bel Air 2-door sodan. One C Q Q R  
^ * 4  owner family car. Good all over at ........  ^ 7 7  J

/ C M  FORD V-6 Station Wagon. l>K'al one C 1 7 A C
owner family car. Real nice at ...............  ▼ I A * # 3

/ C Z  CHEVROLET‘210’ 4-door sedan. Way above C Q Q C  
»  *9 the average car priced below market at .. ^  7  7  J

/ C  A FORD Cuatomline 6 cylinder 2-door sedan. C 7 Q K  
A good car all over Priced to sell at ^  /  7  J

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Local one owner 
family car. Looks sharp and it iharp.
Economical driving at   .......... ^ 0 7  J

/  C A  CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 4-door sedan. Local (am- 
ily car that seems to be OK. 4 1 7 0 4 1
A quick sale price at .....................................  ^ a 7 3

WE DON'T $ELL OUR CUSTOMER$ 
ROUGH CARS

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 B. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Used Car Let —  AM l-SSSI

I

$1985

M an. V-l.

$885
/ K A  P O N T I A C  Sadaa.

H a r a ' i  dapaadabla 
tranaportatian at K K O C  
a good price.
/ r  A  BUICK RtviM hard- 

top coupa. ^mnOow 
drive. You'D not 
find a nicer ear,
/K 1  PLYMOUTH S a d a a .

w L *  $385
CHEVROLET aadan.

$785

'51
nice. Runa good.

'50
$585

FORD sedan; A 
ownar origtaal

throughout. Nicest
one hi Taxaa. $485

niiüaii .Mni'tr ( u.
Y o u i  L i n c u i n  u r.il M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

401 Rtmnal» AM 4-53M

SPECIAL PRICED 
NEW CAR TRADE-INS

/ c  Z  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door sedan. Fully e q u ip ^  with all 
J O  power, factory air. premium white wall tires, tallorad 

•eat oovert and Inta of other extras.

/ C Z  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, fac- 
J v  tory premium liras, lai|pred covers. Price for this 

car la reduced to sell.
/ r z  OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Haa air condittoner  and 

goog uras. A nice aoUd car. Priced ta meva.

^ 5 2  ^  ^

/ K |  OLDSMOBILE 'I f  4-door eadaa. Putty aguippad. Goad 
J  ■ tranaportation.

Theaa Cara Ara One Owner Safety 
Teeted New Car Trade4ne.

OTHiRS TO CHOOSI FROM
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

Autherhed Oldsmebllw—CMC Peeler 
^ l a e t T M r d ----- D la lA M 4 4 iM

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

2 ^ K 7  f o r d  Wagons. One 4-doar black and «tula. Ona 
"  J  /  2-door yaOow and white. Both Fordomatic. 248 H P. 

engine, power ataering and brakes, Uatad glass, 
whita Urao. An almost new car at a Mg Mvings. 

/ K Z  FORD Falrlane 2-door. Fordomatic. radio, heater, air 
J O  condilionad, tinted glass, white tirae.

12,000 actual miles, like  new......................  ^ Z I 7 J
/  K C  PONTIAC 4-door. Hydramotic. radio, beater, wMta Utm . 

J  J  custom seat covert. Very daaa, ^ 1 7 0 ^
one o( our low mileage epedato................ ^ U 7 9

/K  A FORD 2-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, K A A K  
V-6, low mileage. Extra dean .......................^ 7 7  J

/  C ^  PLYMOUTH Convartibla. Ovvdriva, radio, baaUr, wMla 
J J  Uras. »-cyUadar. la C 7 0 K

axoallant ahapa............................................... ^ / 7 J

, , , , ,

\ ) V . \  u

fOO W. 4lh DM  AM 494U

i r s  A WISE MAN
Whe buys hie SUMMER tranepertatien NOWI 
Tha QUALITY and PRICE were never better.

''It's Vocation Tim t-Art You Rtody?''
/ K Z  f o r d  v-6 Cuatomline 2-door sadan C 1 0 0 C  

J ”  Sura nice, air conditioned. ONLY ............ ^  1 7 7  J

/ K O  BUICK V-6 Super 4-door. Extra nlca. C l A O C  
J J  dual turbin dynaflow. ONLY _____

/ K C  CADILLAC '62' 4-door. Fully equipped, local owaor. 
J  J  Quality at lU beat C 7 7 0 C

Air condiUonMl. ONLY ............... # J J 7 J

/ K ^  CHEVROLET *210' 3-door. Extra claan, local ona ownar. 
radio and haatar. C 7 A K
Better hurry. ONLY ........................................ ^ / 7 J

/ K Z  BUICK Spadal 4-door sadan. Power 
J ”  ataering and brakes Sure nice. ONLY ...

/ K K  DODGE V-» Coronet 2-door sedan C l  K O I
J  J  Naw Urea. Truly a nlca car. ONLY ____  ^  U 7 3

''A CAR FOR IV IR Y  PURSE'*

,  T c u l  l»v- .1 C ' t f '  A .  i K r

^  V  RED HOUSE
. - .^ O F  BARGAINS 

McEWFN m o t o r  CO
101 S. Or«M BUICK— CACM LUC DM  AM 44SIS

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

ifî̂ ï
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8 « ^  W. PanoM  b u  w f- 
t t e  m a m io f  of four Big 

^ r i a c  dMMotary acboola and 
poaaibly tha junior high school.

la  a  statement to the ichopl 
board. Parsons proposed that new 
names be considered for North, 
South. East and West Ward

n »  new > m lo r sclHnl. I f  
and when built, w S  have to be 
named, the superintendent pointed 
out, since it will be impossible to 
have two Big Spring Junior High 

' Schools. He suggested that renam
ing of the four elementary schools 
be considered d fthe  time the new 
Junior high is named, and said 
trustees might also want to re
name the present junior high.

Parsons said it probably would 
be best to name the schools in 
honor of some famous Americans 
not now living.

Roil Comfort
OKLAHOMA CITY IT» — The, 

Oklahoma Legislature is looking 
out for the comfort of railroad 
section hands Gov. Raym o^ 
Gary signed into law a bill requir
ing railroad track motor cars to 
have tops and electric windshield 
wipers.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Ftrat Nat'l Bank Building 
Phena AM 4^ 21

i l k  *+
«i s

P R I N T I N G
T. B. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

lU  W. 1st f t

To Marry

Sport Goat—PoTmtohd 

fashions this silk ond 

cotton blend in shadow 

stripes of tan ond brown 

or grey and white for the 

youngster of 6 tb the lad

of IS  13 .9 5

ComedieiiBe Joaa Davis, star ef television’s “ I Married Joan.” 
poses with Bndd Stock. St-year-«ld safety engineer, at Palm Springs, 
Calif., after telUag newsmen that they planned to be married "very 
soon.” Miss Davis said they would have been married la Yuma. 
Aril., bat after they arrived there they found a new law requiring 
a three-day waitiag peried. A grandmother in real life. MIsi Davis 
hss been married Just once and Stock is a bachelor.

DAY A N IO N T ’ White House OKs 
San Angelo Project

Dress— Sheer summer 
weight dip'n'dry cotton 
with lace trim for that 
extra touch. Border print 
bottom. 3 to 6x . . .  7.95 
Dress— The young ladies', 
fancy . . . perfect for o 
conformation dress. Mode 
of Pima, the luxury 
cotton, in white with loce 
and embroidery 
insertion. 7 to 12 14.95
Others fro m ........... 4.98
Sport Coot— In oil white 
or oil red . . . another 
Polmlond fashion. Self
pattern in o rough 
textured weave. Blend of 
silk ond cotton. Three 
button front ond three 
patch pockets.
4 to 1 6 ................ 13.95

l* S  F D « T  .  .  • 
■ABT t o  ATPtNU) 
bai w lw  bey af ■ bf*- 

i! Caa*l nwd. alava lM*a

ars — JBTGLAS! Ga« a 
prssi ~  liakprarf — wa
DAT ft NIGBT JETGLAS.

WASHINGTON » -T h e  admin- 
istratioo yesterday gave the green 
light to Congress to authorize con
struction of a huge 132.220,000 rec- 
Uunation project at San Angelo, 
Tex., with federal backing.

Tha recommandatioo was made 
by G. Aandahl. assistant sec
retary of the Interior, In his report 
to the House. The Senate already 
has passed the measure and a 
similar bill la pending in the 
House.

W. A. Dcxhciiner. Reclamation 
oonunissieoer, said the develop- 
mewt would provide an important 
new water supply for urban and 
Induathal aapanaian near San An- 
ftakt. I t would be oo Concho River 
tributaries in the upper reacbea 
at the Colorado River Basin.

Dexbetancr said the project 
m aid  aupport Irrigatioa at 10,000 
aorta of agricultural land on the 
Upas Flat east of San Angdo 
and would "make a major contri- 
butloo to rtcreaiUon. fish and wild- 
lifa. uxl flood control."

The San Angelo area, first stop 
made by President Eisenhower on 
his tour of the Southwestern 
drought belt last January, is in 
need of additional water supplies 
because of increased demands, 
general rainfall deficiency and pe
riods of extreme drought, Dex- 
heimer said

He said the d ty  is continually 
menaced by sporadic but heavy 
rains which cause "flash floods" 
after frequent cloudbursts.

He gave these figure In arriv
ing at the 132.220.000 cost, based 
on January. 1957. price levds; 
$6,700.000 for municipal supply; 
$11.060.000 for irrigation; $10,800.- 
recreation and $3.60,000 for fish 
and wildlife.

Amounts allocated to municipal 
supply and irrigatioa would be re- 
psM by the water users within 60 
years after a five-year dcve'op- 
DMnt period. The allocatioa to 
monicipal water would be repaid 
with interest while that to irriga
tion would be interest free.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17M Gregg Dial AM 4-im

C A R P E T
Far The Best Carps* 

laMsnallsn aad Bepalr. Cal
Albort Gorcio

n  Tews la Tbs Bustoess 
DIM AM 4-Mn

Chokes To Death
WEST WARREN. Utah »  — I 

Lawrence Higgs, 25, choked t o ! 
death when a tractor tipped over, | 
pinning his neck to the ground 
under the steering wheel.

"Her Majesty's" . . . nylon 

marquisette bouffant 

petticoat. Full, tiered skirt with 

smooth nylon tricot torso. All 

Inside seams . . .  stoys stiff . . .  

needs no ironing. White.

4 to 1 4 ..............................3.00

Teamsters Set 
Galveston Meet

GALVESTON. Tex »  — The' 
Executive Board of the giant 
Teamsters Union has chosen this 
sunny Gulf port (pop 66.550• for 
a secret strategy meeting next 
Tuesday.

The emergency meeting was 
reported to have been called for 
one main purpose — to decide 
whether the union will defend it
self on AFL-CIO charges that it is 
substantially dominated by "cor
rupt” influences.

The AFL-CIO Ethical Practices 
Committee has given the Team
sters the date of May 6 for a hear
ing in Washington if the Team
sters organization wants to defend 
itself.

An AFLCIO finding that the 
corruption charges are true uld 
lead to ousting of the Teamsters 
from the federation. The union Is 
considered the largest single AFL- 
cio affiliate, with about 1,350.000 
members.

Dircloeures about Beck’s ad- 
ndtted personal use of largo sums 
of Teamsters Union funds, as well 
as involvement of other Teamsters 
top officials in various charges, 
have shaken the huge labor organ
ization to its roots.

30 Brozilians

RIO DE JANEIRO (m —Thirty 
Brazilians were reported killed 
last night when a Brazilian air
liner crashed and exploded on An
chieta Island, in eastern Brazil. 
It was Brazil’s second major 
crash in four days.

The plane of the REAL airline 
was en route from Rio to Sao 
Paulo. A radio operator on the 
island said it caught fire, tried 
to make an emergency landing 
and crashed. The p i l o t  h a d  
radioed the control tower one of 
his two engines had failed.

REAL aaid all 2S passengers 
and tba craw af flva parlahad.

REGULAR 7 .95 VALU ES

EASTER FASHION SCOOP!

Newsmaking Hot Fashions In

DAZZLING W HITE

TOYO STRAW

Imogina! —  oil the exciting new hot fashion* 
thot ore making heodline news in fashion magazines and 
fashion poges of newspopers from Paris to New York to Son 
Francisco —  all waiting for you in this special purchase at 
this special low price. Come choose your Foster hot from 
these wonderful fashion values in breeze-light, dazzling 
white toyo strow.
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BIG SPRING,

CLEAN -UP DRIVE

Trash Removal 
Routes Listed

Silver Award Wiriners
These are three of four members of Post No. 9 who earned the Silver Award, hlKhest which may 
come to an Explorer Scout. They are Austin Ferguson, left, and Turner Ferguson, right, members of 
the post, and their adviser, Marshall Day, who also earned the award. At home with the mumps and 
unable to appear In the picture was Cliff Epps Jr. The Ferguson boys are twin sons of Mr. and M n. Jim 
Ferguson. The post is sponsored by the Wesley Memorial Methodist Church.

Farmers Wondering How 
Long Tractors Will Last

By JESS BLAIR
Most area farmers are not only 

worrying about the season just 
ahead, but they are also appre
hensive alK>ut how long their equip
ment will last. A survey of Big 
Spring tractor dealers reveals that 
many farmers are using tractors 
from five to 10 years old, and 
even older.

These men say that new tractor 
sales have dropped to a new low 
this year, and that most of the 
bright, shiny machines will remain 
in the show rooms until a good crop 
is made.

To offset the loss of sales, how
ever, the dealers have had a ban
ner year of repair work. Farmers 
started bringing their machines to 
town early in the winter, and work 
didn't slack off until recently. 
Most of the back-of-the-building 
garages that all firms maintain 
have been filled with old tractors 
awaiting repair jobs.

A few farmers have traded their 
ancient machines off for later 
models, but mostly they are just 
patching up the old ones, hoping 
they'll make another crop or two.

There has also been much re
pair work done on the (arms. Ooa 
dealer said he never saw so many 
shade tree mechanics in his life. 
Farmers come in to buy parts, then 
do the work themselves.

“Some of these fellows do a 
good job,'* he said. “O t h e r s ,  
though, don't have the tools and 
know-how, and later bring the 
tractors in to us for repair."

He said one problem with the 
older tractors is the large, rear 
tires which have been patch^  and 
booted for several years. These 
are nearly worn-out now, and some 
will not make the .season.

Nearly every farmer wants a 
new tractor and the equipment 
that goes with it, dealers say, but 
droughts, low farm prices and 
climbing tractor costs have put 
the machines out of reach.

A new two-row tractor with the 
usuol attachments costs from 12,- 
ROO to $3.000, while the bigger four- 
row rigs average from $4.300 on 
up past $.S.OOO, depending upon 
kind and size

“That's completely out of reach

Drunkenness 
Causes Most 
Arrests Here

Only persons arre.<ted for being 
drunk and placed in the Howard 
County jail exceeded the number 
of juvenile offenders detained in 
that institution during the month 
of March.

Sheriff Miller Harris’ report to 
the state on activities of the month 
disclosed that 26 persons were ar
rested for intoxication. Fourteen 
juveniles were docketed during the 
month.

There were 11 arrests made in 
11 cases alleging violation of the 
law by writing worthless checks. 
The report reveals that all 11 cases 
were “cleared up” — that is dis
posed of.

Two robbery matters were re
ported during the month and three 
such cases were cleared up. Nine 
burglaries were reported and four 
of these were reported solved. Two 
aggravated assault cases were 
handled and three cases of theft 
over $50 were reported. Two of 
thMe were marked settled. Three 
cases involving theft under $50 
were listed and one was marked 
finished.

Only one car theft was reported 
and the car was listed as recover
ed. Twelve gaming caaes were 
checked. Two narcotic violatkms 
were cited and three instances of 
what was termed “racial disturb
ance.”

Two instances where “gun tot
ing" was charged wound up the 
report.

Nomasak«
SACRAMENTO, CaBf. lil-T he 

Senate joined the Assembly yes
terday in a resolution asking that 
Mountain Boulevard Freeway In 
Oakland, be renamed Warren 
Boulevanl in honor of U. S. Chief 
Juatiee Earl Warren,
CaBfomla govsnor.

for the man who hasn't made a 
good crop in several years," said 
one owner. “Even when dealers 
shave the list price, as all of us 
do, it's still a lot of folding money."

One man said the farm tractors 
were not in as bad condition as 
most people thought. He knows of 
some tractors five years old that 
have never had an overhaul job. 
There are a few over 10 years old 
that still have several years left 
in them.

“The manufacturers are building 
some mighty fine machines now," 
he said. “A tractor lasts a lot long
er than a car. They go fast and 
cover so many acres in a day that 
often a tractor will not be used 
over 40 or SO days a year. The 
rest of the time it stands idle."

Some dealers agree that once a 
farmer lets his machinery reach a 
worn-out state, he is a l m o s t  
through with farming. Owners who 
rent land to others judge the ten
ant by two things: his reputation 
as a farmer and the kind of equip
ment he owns.

“Usually a good farmer has a 
late model tractor." said one deal
er. “ He has cultivated more land 
and made more money, so you 
won't find much worn-out ma
chinery on his place. These are 
the fellows who get first chance 
at any land put up for rent, while 
the little man with nothing to show

for his career but a beat-up ma
chine and no credit is making his 
last stand. He is likely to go out 
of the business this season or the 
next.”

Trash collection schedules for the 
annual city-wide clean-up cam
paign have been announced by the 
city.

Removal of junk will be started 
by city trucks on the same day 
that opens the annual Clean-Up, 
Paint-Up, Fix-Up Week — May 6. 
Crewsi expect to complete the re
moval of refuse by May 16.

Residents are again urged to 
have the trash they want removed 
ready to be pickea up when the 
trucks make their rounds. In many 
instances, that means householders 
will have to do their cleaning up

Thundershowers 
Soak State Areas

By T b t  A saocU U d P reaa
Thundershowers soaked scat

tered areas of southeast Texas 
Thursday. Fog covered most areas 
south of Austin and San Antonio 
at dawn.

Thundershowers fell at Lufkin 
and Beaumont. Scattered showers 
were forecast as a mass of warm 
Gulf air moved northward to meet 
cooler air moving south. A cold 
front was pushing into Oklahoma 
and was expected to reach Texas 
Friday, touching off more scat
tered rain.

Skies over the state were mostly 
cloudy except in the western part 
where it was mostly fair.

Dawn temperatures ranged from 
38 at Dalhart to 73 at Brownsville.

" B I G G E S T  T H I N G  
IN B IG  S P R I N G "

BB
D

I

. Be Here 

On

April 25-26-27

E enney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

KEEP YO UR RECORD  
STRAIGH T FOR 1957

prior to Clean-Up Week, if the 
trash is to be removed on schedule.

R. V. Foresyth, superintendent 
of the city's public works depart
ment, said that junk to be hauled 
away should be piled at the regular 
garbage pick-up points. Where pos
sible, the waste should be placed in 
old boxes or other containers so 
that workmen won’t have to scrape 
it up off the ground.

Three routes have been mapped 
for the trash trucks to cover in 
the removal of trash.

Route 1, which takes in all of the 
city west of Aylford and South of 
Eleventh Place, and the entire 
area north of the railroad, will be 
covered by the truck on May 6 
and 7.

Route 2, all streets and alleys 
south of First Street and between 
Goliad and Aylford, and also in
cluding Parkhill and E d w a r d s  
Heights sections, will be scoured 
May 8, 9 and 10-

Route 3, taking in the remain
der of the city — everything south 
of First Street and from Goliad 
to the east city limits — will be 
cleaned up May 13, 14 and 15. 

Each year, many residents fail

to have their trash accumulations 
ready when the trucks make their 
rounds. As a result, they call the 
city hall to complain that “the 
trucks haven't come by my place 
yet."

The city and Chamber of Com
merce, co-sponsors of the clean
up capaign, urge that all citizens 
have their waste ready for remov
al on schedule so that it won't be 
necessary to send trucks over the 
territory twice.

PLENTY OF PARKING F R E I

R&H HARDW ARE
DIAL AM 4-7732 N

ends April 27 . . .

EASTER SPECIAL
OIL COLORED PORTRAIT

_ í 4 « _
8x10 SIZE. CHILDREN ONLY 
THIS IS YOUR TOTAL COST

MAKE YOUR 
APPOINTMENT

TO D A Y!

V \

0 OCEN ER
311 RunntU Dial AM 4-2891

J
t)

l i f e t i m e  g u a r a n t e e  

Ask US about it!

$

Ticketed for a 
sellout.. .  get yours 
before they’re gone!

THE SAME TREAD 

DESIGNAS THE TIRES 

THAT CAME ON NEW 

CARS IN  I9SS and 1956!

rsMSpeble the

Tha Big Bargain for ownart oh 
Plymouth, Ford, Chevrolet, 
Hudson, Nash and Studebaker

3-T  DELU X E
SUPER-CUSHIONS

bygood/ 9 ear
A l l  p o p u la r  s iz M  a n d  s t y le s  a t  lo w  S o le  P r ic e s  1

- t in fit. Th*.« Car.
■iMk tIdawaH WMta 9tdaaral

Taha-TirM  
9AU M K t*

TabalaM
t a il PRKi*

Taha-Tyn* 
9AU PRKfl*

Tafcalaaa 
9AU P IIC I*

6.00 « 14
riti oidor of 
ftymowtfi, ford, ChtyroM, 
Hudton, Noth, Stvdobakor

$13.95 117.10

470 ■ 15
nr. n#w*r i«o4.h of 
nymavUi, foré, OwvroM, 
Hwlton, Noili, Sl«4.bekw '*

15.95 17.95 19.50 22.08

7.10 n 13 Do4o«, Ivtdi, NoUi, OM., 
M*rcury, fonHac, Hvlieii 17.85 19.95 21.90 24.80

7,40 1 IS lukli, HwdMn, Oirytlw, OM., 
DaSolo, tAorairf, fodiard 19.55 21.90 23.95 26.80

9.00 ■ 15 CedWoc, OM., OvyUar, 
UnceK foékoré 21.45 24.38 26.80 29.88

They're bound to move out fkat et 
low prices. Check the outttandiof I 
of this bargain.

Goodyear’s exclushro tripli l impifeA 
tripk-tough 3-T Cotd Body elT dw  ̂
three main tin kilkra—Heat, Skoek l i i  
Fatigue. Tough, durebk tread widl ha»  
diede of Seop-Notekaa and Aommmit i f  
Safety Edgaa givaa extra 
more rubber on tha road for 
and extra aafety,

Cnma «wly kafaru w**r« m M  M l
• la  Mm  k taa w a M

T t r m t a i l o w a t H ^ a

G E T  O U K  R E D  H O T  M I A I  > 
O N  3 - T  N Y L O N  T I R B S t

*PhM ta l mnd r*ca,pabl« k a

MORI PIOPLI RIDI ON OOODYIAR TIRIS THAN ON ANY OTNIR KINDI
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
KRAFT I

M AYO N N AISE  
KRAFT'S M USTARD . 
FRENCH DRESSING

OZ. JAR 
K R A F T S  

OZ. JAR

AM ERICAN  CHEESE
CREAM  CHEESE

SLICKD. H LB. 
KLI 

OZ. PKG.

It's a three ring circue of values . . . the Kraft's 
Big Tep sale at Piggly Wiggly supermarkets. No 
clowning, yeur savings won't be peanuts, as they 
say in circusland, they'll be super-cellossal. With 
the greatest of ease you'll collect SAH Green 
Stamps, as you get thrilling, spectacular savings 
at Piggly Wiggly's and Kraft's Big Top Sale.

HHlTli: SWAN OLE FASHION. NO. 303 CAN

N A V Y BEANS . 2 for 25c
EGO NOODLES. M OZ CLLLO RAG

SKINNER'S . . . 35c

FRESH CRISP. BUNCH

ROM AINE
M ü lfl llip trmkfnrtrr vmI I  Bl'NCH

PARSLEY
FRESH Bl'NCH

GREEN ONIONS . 7V ic
A TOPS. LARGE BENCH

TURNIPS . . .  10c
FRE.SH Bl'NC R

RADISHES . 2 for 15c
r . S. NO. 1 BEDS, COLORADO. IS LB. BAG

POTATOES . . 49c

m ir a c le  w h ip SALAD 
DREiS'NO 
PINT JAR

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB
1 l b . c a n

F R U I T

ê t  ê é é h P Ê P p Ê f, rv m  
W0V MPVWpVw w m i

m rm braar

Hw eewapoU with rterkan miad top 
nd plM» a iMwiie at aatad on «

a p p i» »

CELERY iSF“” 12i‘ COCKTAIL
CARROTS z.. 7ï HUNT'S 

NO. 300 CAN •  •  •  •

KRAPT'I, 1 LB. BAD

CARAMELS . . . .
W A FIRS, tH ID D t, IS  OZ. JAR

CUCUMBERS . . .
R O B IO A LI, CRIAM  S T Y L I OOLDIN, NO. SOI CAN

CORN . . .  2 cons 25c
PAR PURR ITRA W BIRRY, 20 OZ. TUM BLIR

PRESERVES . . . .  39c
HLHO, LB. BOX

CRACKERS . . . .  37c
KRAFT'S MINIATURE, 6V* OZ. BAG

MARSHMALLOWS . 19c
KRAFT'S CHOCOLATE, 1 LB. CAN

MALTED MILK . . 47c

qiA BT JAR

KRAFT'S SALAD O IL . 69c
PARRAY. 1 LB. CARTON

'MARGARINE . . . .  32c
KRAPTS. BOX

DINNER 17c
Aneaer’» Corard Brat

HASH ' I  31c
Raaadala. M3 Caa

PEAS . . .  15c
Salad. Ria Graade

/ Olivas ; .r  39e
Arraaar's, Na. '< Caa

Viennos . 19c
rtab. Saprame, U Oa.

Crackers 39c

s l ic e d  b a c o n
EWIFY'^^
P R l M l U f Ä

LB.

U.S. 90®*  ̂
h i a v y
b i e f .

iC

ORANGE DRINK25'

^miCK
0-* SV40RT RIBS . 19

V e l V E E T A . .  4 9 c  6 Í Í . ' « n d  B e e f  3 9 c

P O R K C H O P S 4 9 C  T - B O ^ ^ *  W ISCONSIN A 3 C

h a m s

KRAFT'S 
46 OZ. 
CAN

KRAtT'K. S OZ.

ITALIAN  DRESSING 31e

l o m g h o r h ü í S ^

MELLORINEPLAINS, Vt GALLON ASSORTED FLAVORS

LIBBY’.S ZLICKD. NO. m  FLAT CAN

P IN E A P P L E ...............................20c

STRAWBERRIES
MR«. lAIRO’i .  If VARIKTIU. EACH

LA YER CAKES .
BTARCH. It OZ. BOX

NIAGARA 21c
FRESH PACT 
PROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG.

POPSRITK, U OZ. WHITE OR YELLOW

POP CORN •  •

^GARA . . . .
RED4ÍraRT. U OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD . 2 for 31c

B I A O P  I C U  MBBY'.S. FROZRN. CUT. ta nz. PKGF L O O R  P O L IS H
ARROW AX A  *2^
q r . ......................................... O J C  MBRY .S. a OZ. can  fr o z e n

GRAPE JU IC E .

REG. BAR. tea OFF. NET PRICE

DIAL SOAP . .
POlwlK. FROZEN. « OZ. PKG

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 19e

19c
WHOLE. FROZEN. HILUUO4I0ME. !• OZ.

OKRA . . . .  15c
LUSTRE CRIAM  11.00 SIZE EACH

SHAMPOO
W V> GALLON

 ̂ PUREX BLEACH . 33c
i

mt * LARGE BOX

S a VSJT*  : TREN D . . 2 for 39c

. . $1.70

ROYAL FLAZU. tS BIO BOOK»

M ATCH ES
h

q « q

IM COUNT

BUFFERIN S T
q q q

« K i a M M I I - M W I h -  H U . a u  .AG

................... VIGORO
a  TO M X

COETS

Ì
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Survey Shows Death Penalty 
O nTheW ayO utInTheU .S.

By ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN
CHICAGO The death penal

ty^ is headed in the direction of 
extinction.

It is being used less and less in 
0\e United States.

A worldwide trend has devel
oped for its abolition.

A survey of current studies 
shows:

The number of persons in the 
United States condemned to death 
has dropped from 199 in 1935 to 
78 in 1955.

The FBI’s Uniform Crime Re
ports show that the decline in 
murders during the .same period 
has been relatively small — from 
7.1 per 100,000 population in 1933 
to between 4 9 urban and 5 rural 
in 1955.

A California s u b  committee 
studying the problem of capital 
punishment concluded that the 
decline in the ratio of executions 
to murders “may be indicative of

the increasing indisposition of 
courts and juries to inflict the 
death penalty.”

Six states — Michigan, Rhode 
Island. Wisconsin, Maine, Minne
sota and North Dakota — and 38 
foreign countries have abolished 
the death penalty. The foreign 
countries include ^  the Western 

.democracies except Britain and 
Trance. Capital punTshment also 
has been abolished in the Soviet 
Union, except for political crimes.

Several states in this country 
have restored capital punishment 
after abolishing it temporarily.

The death penalty provision for 
murder and other major crimes is 
designed to punish the guilty and 
deter o t h e r s  from committing 
such crimes. 4r

Does it accomplish its objec 
tive?

Proponents of capital punish
ment say it does while opponents 
claim just as stoutly that it does

Big Puff
Billie Smith, 5, of Fort Worth, smokei cigars at the age most kids 
are sucking their thumbs. Billie also smokes cigarettes and chews 
tobacco. Billie has been smoking since he was one year old.

Friendly California Couples! 
Plan To Exchange Partners

Clabber Girl’ s modern 
version of

not.
One'of the most searching stud

ies was made by the British Royal 
Commission on Capital Punish
ment. The group n)ade a statisti
cal study of the deterrent theory 
in the United States and foreign 
and commonwealth countries from 
1949-53. The commission made 
this finding;

“The general conclusion we 
have reached is that there is no 
clear-cut evidence in any of the 
figures ue have examined that the 
abolition of capital punishment 
has led to an increase in the hom
icide rate, or that its réintroduc
tion has led to a fall.”

Atty. Gen. Frank ?' Harding

QUI CK E A S T I R  BUNS
YMd: i  dosea bwM

SAN FRANCISCO (jT>—Two cou
ples at nearby Millbrae are ex
changing partners, the husbands 
involved said yesterday.

Martin Brooks. 35, operator of a 
garden and pet supply company, 
and Dr. Frank E. Schwartz, 38, 
said their wives went to Reno to
gether last week to get divorces.

The men said the close friend- 
ahip d e v e l o p e d  in two years. 
Brooks and Jean Schwartz. 33, are 
fond of sports. Schwartz and Betty 
Brooks, 35, like color photography, 
music and painting.

About two months ago, they 
said, they decided to work out an 
amicable swap involving property 
settlements without alimony or 
child support.

The women plan to remain in 
their present homes with their 
children, the mejn, changing dom
iciles. There are four Brooks chil
dren under II and two Schwartz 
children under 9

There is “a little sadness at 
parting." Schwartz said, but they 
will continue to visit in each oth

er's homes and see the children 
who have had full explanations.

“There’s a lot of mental strain 
involved, though, and you certain
ly find out who your friends are.” 
Shwartz added.

S ««p« tifttd aU-pmrpo»* fiomr 
2V< tÊOtpooH» OiAhir Oiri 

BoMing PoUidw 
I tmpooH ground einnamon 
1 traspoom ground oOnpict 
H ioatpoeu toM

■ iaH nopoom  m tgu 
H eup d to rtu u n g  
H eup «ui iowÉi 
la w
H tup mâk 
VOkfbrgku»

Van Doren Sets 
NBC-TV Contract

NEW YORK UP — Charles Van 
Doren. Columbia University Eng- 

I lish instructor who won $129,000 
answering questions on television, 
is about to sign a $50.000-a-year 
contract with the National Broad
casting Co.

An NBC spokesman today con
firmed reports that negotiations 
were in progress, and said there 
were no apparent obstacles.

The network expects to develop 
a  quiz program featuring Van D<> 
ren next season, and may also 
use him in educational projects.

Van Doren earns $4,400 a year 
as a teacher.

81ft together flour, Baking PMedee, spisea. anlt, and ngae  
into a mixing bowl. Cut in abortaDing ontR rnèatun resam- 
blaa coama crumbs. Bland in ounanta. Beat to n th a r a t f  
and milk and add all a t onoa to dry istgiadienta. Stir lighujr 
with a fork. Just anough to moiatao all floaw. Rnaad 
gently about H minuta on lightly flo m d  Doasd. B nak  otf 
piacaa of do<wh about 1 a  inobsa In dksaataa, R s in  aaeb 
into a baR. n aca  on bghtly giaaoad baktot  rfiasi, Braah

itt oaan I s ïo  Ifl mi»-with milk. Baka in a 450* F. (s ho*».
atas. WhOa warm, with coafsottomas i 
erosa on top of aacb bun.

Remember, H*t ttie frttd Ingredleale la sear I 
recipe tbel mehe tMnee teste beOw. cb

fbim a

cum

CLABBER GIRL
N O W  K N O W N  E X C L U S I V F L V  A S  -
T H t  B A K I N G  P O W O I R  W I T H  T M t  \
b a l a n c e d  d o u b l e  a c t i o n

H l l l V A N A N I > ' 0 ‘.1l’ \Niy 1(1 I-; II

\ l l  / /

PLUS EVEREDY STAM PS A T
602 N.E. 

2ND
DIAL

AM
4-2361

OW NED AN D  OPER A TED  BY RAY THOM AS

Corn On The Cob
2  w is  1 5 t _ _ _ _ _ _
COCA COLA“ .̂ -

GREEN ONIONS
2 BUNCHES 9c 

CARROTS CELLO . . . .

FLOUR 5 Ghi^DIOLA 49cl COFFEE rtB̂ CAN ‘T  99e

BISCUITS'̂  1 2  for ““
SHORTENING 3 6 9 ‘
TURNIP GREENS ........... 5c

OLEO
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE.  23*
DECKER'S 
lOW ANA BRAND

LB.
QTRS.

WE GIVE EVERIDY  
STAMPS-DOUBLE 
EVERY TUESDAY!

ARM OUR'S CRESCENT

BACON 1 LAYER 39c ^

BEEF

RIBS LEAN AND 
M EATY. LB.

y
POUND

PORK CHOPS 55c

of Maine, which has been without 
capital punishment since 1887, 
said “there has been no increase 
in capital crime” in his state.

Atty, Gen. Leslie R. Bjitgum. oL 
North Dakota said the penalty is 
no deterrent to crime because 
“ the man about to kill someone 
doesn't stop to think about the 
penalty.”

Atty. Gen. Stewart G. Honeck of 
Wisconsin, said, “Our experience 
shows without the death penalty 
our murder rate is one of the low
est in the country. In states where 
the death penalty exists it is more 
difficult to convict murderers. A 
miscarriage of justice cannot be 
corrected if an innocent person is 
convicted and executed."

Stales that abolished the death 
penalty only to reinstate it later 
included Arizona, Colorado. Iowa, 
Tennessee. Oregon, Kansas and 
South Dakota.

In some cases there was an in-

, ■ p' - ,
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurg., April 11, 1957

crease in m u r d e r  convictions 
when the death penalty was re
instated-nncUia-iDUier« a decline.

Oregon, for example, had no 
death penalty from 1914 to 1920. 
In the five-year period before the 
death penalty was abolished, SO 
convicted murderers were re
ceived at Oregon State Penitenti
ary. During the following five 
"no-death-penalty” years only 36 
were received.

Conversely, Kansas had a sharp 
drop in homicides in the five-year 
period after the death sentence 
was reinstated in 1935.

South Dakota reintroduced the 
death penalty in 1939, but Uw 
stale’s homicide rate remained 
exactly the same. The same thing 
happened earlier in Tennessee.

The American League to Abol 
ish Capital« punishment, w i t h  
headquarters in B o s t o n ,  said

moves ere afoot In varloaf 
to alMHsh or doclara a 

i.i ium OB the daath
fomia, Meeearhui . ____ _
eut, Indiana, Iowa, Ñav Jwsay, 
lUinoii, Penoeyhraida ani Var> 
mont.

Judge Charles Fricks at tta  Lea 
Angeles Superior Court is soaong 
those who support the dealk pen
alty for “entren» cases.** ——

“Some robbers usa naloadad 
guns only bccaass of tlM rtifl 
penally for murder.” ha asid.

Û

with
tottai

nevCi
to stè li

If you want to lose weight, 
here’s a creamy, delicious food 
that’s perfect for low calorie diets. 
Borden’s Cottage Cheese is extra 
high in protein -  low in calories 
-  just 30 calories per ounce. Serve 
Borden’s Cottage Cheese 
often -  straight from the 
carton or in your 
favorite salads.

Cotcege Chea» 
aenned sling psaslM 

make a lescir» nranihing 
Serwe w itlia s ìip «
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mLOCAL HOMEMAKER Spring Solad Feoturés
Mrs. Locke Likes Lobster T/)erm/c/of 
For Serving Those Dinner Guests

J i  ynu 'raa  “J b o » ^  with the moet- 
m ” no doubt the lecret to your 
p irr iH  U the type of menu you 

Mwt serve. Since entert&inins 
^niiar guests is •  hobby with Mm.

L ^ e ,  the has found this 
n d p a  for Lobster Thermidor a 
great favorite with her guests.

Mrs. Lodie says one of the rea
sons she and her husband, who is 
an instructor at Webb AFB, like 
this dish so well is that it has a 
vequ  mild fish taste — and for 
thnsi of you who don 't' like the 
srama of most fish — she thinks 
you will probably like this.

LOBSTER THERMIDOR 
lagredieBU:

3 large or six small lobsters (she 
uses the frozen tails)

4 tablespoons butter
1 tea.sdbon grated onion 
1 cup sliced mushrooms 
4 tablespoons of flour 
m  cups milk 
1 cup cream 
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon celery salt 
IH teaspoons salt 
Dash of cayenne
2 slightly beaten egg yolks 
m  cups grated cheese'
3 • 4 tablespoons sherry 
) teaspoon lemon ju iv  
>1 cup buttered crumbs

Method;
Boil lobster about 20 minutes 

(meat will remove from shell; save 
shells) Cut large shells in half. 
ke<'P small ones whole 

Heat butter; add onion and mush
rooms; cook over low heat until 
soft, but not browned. Blend in 
flour; slowly add milk and cook, 
stirring constantly over low heat 
until thickened. Add cream and sea
sonings. Stir little of sauce into 
slightly beaten egg yolks; stir into 
the remaining sauce: add 1 cup 
grated cheese and stir over low 
heat until cheese is melted.

Add sherry, lemon juice and lob
ster meat. Pile this mixture Into 
shells and top with butter enusba, 
remaining cheese and dash of pap
rika. Brown in 375 degree ovao. 
Can be garnished with claws and 
lemon wedges. Serves six.

To top off this elegant dish, Mrs. 
Locke suggests fluffy steamed rice 
and a fruit or tossed green salad.

Homemaking is not just a matter 
of course for Mrs. Locke, it's a 
college trained vocation. She is 
home economics teacher at Stan
ton. She was graduated with a de
gree from the University of CaU- 
fomia at Santa Barbara. Eresiio 
Calif., is home for both her and 
her husband.

Most of her hobbies include work 
in her very attractively decorated 
apartiTMnt. She has furnished the 
living room with semi-modem wal

nut fiurniturc. Another very clev
er addition to their apartment was 
tJto inspiration of Lt. Locke. They 
have added a flower box above 
the sink and cabinets in the kitch
en. The box bears various green 
l>la|ds and is supplied light by 
iluorescent lighting, which Lt. 
Locke wired and installed.

Other outside activities which 
Mrs. Locke enjoys are swimming, 
window shopping and membership 
in the American Association of Uni
versity Women and Officers’ Wives’ 
Gub.

Here's another recipe contribut
ed from today's homemaker.

LEMON DEf>SERT 
Ingredients; ^

1 cup sugar “

-r.-K

This Cookie 
Recipe W ill 
Please Kids

Crisp and flavorsome, these nea- 
nut-buUer cookies are tops.

PEANUT BUTTER COOEIES 
lagredleats:

One and Vt cups sifted flour, H 
teaspoon baking powder. 4« tea 
spoon baking soda, )« teaspoon 
sidt, Vt cup margarine. H cup 
cbunkstyle peanut butter, Vt 
granulated sugar, H cup 
brown sugar, 1 egg 
Metbed:

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder, baking soda and sak 
Cream margarine and peanut bat
ter; add granulated and 
sugars and beat until fluffy. Boat 
in egg thoroughly. Stir in flour mix 
turn until blended; cookie dougl 
will be stiff. Take up 1 level t s M  
spoon of the dough at a time and 
roO into a ball. Place balls on 
greased cookie sheet about 2 inches 
apart; press balls down with the 
tines of a fork twice so marks 
crisscross. Bake in moderate (HO 
degrees) oven 10 to 15 minutes, or 
until cookies are lightly browned. 
Makes about 4 dozen cookies.

I cup 
dart

Roast Beef Hash 
Good For Leftovers

When roast beef is on the menu 
for Sunday dinner, use some of 
the leftover meat this way.

BAKED ROAST BEEF HASH 
lagredleats:

One package (IS ounces) frozen 
mashed potatoes, S cups finely 
chopped roast besf (use knife for 
chopping), Vk cap finely diced on
ion. salt, pepper, batter or mar
garine. popnka.
MeOMd:

Heat potatoes in double boiler 
according to package directions: 
mix with c b o p ^  beef, ooioo, salt 
and pepper to taste. Turn into 
SH-tnch glau  pie plate; dot with 
batter; sprinkle with paprika. Heat 
in a moderate (fTI degrees) oven 
unto bubbttag hot and top is brown
ed — SO to SO minutes. Serve at 
once with chH saaos. Makes 4 
ssrvinp.

Gum Adds A Touch 
To Easter Baskets

There wffl bo •  aaedsn Ieoh lo 
many Bastar baAsIs that ora b ^  
lag planiod to fisil|hl ponagMers 
on Easter Sunday msralng. Bo> 
aldos tbs traditional brightly eolor- 
ad s e t i  and candies, this year’s 
tiasketi srfU Indnde colorful gUs- 

sf tte ir  favorite

loo, aa the chO- 
* «n  eon obJot their gnm witboat 
■ottiag tee fW Id oat a  Mg Easter 
ihBMr. Easter rabMts, take note! 
THs oew idee win add to the 
M A W ’S hoi. and Inaapsnsively,

Vs cup flour 
Vi teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons melted butter 
5 tablespoons lemon juice 
Grated peel of 1 lemon
3 well-beaten egg yolks 
IVi cups milk (scalded)
3 stiff beaten egg whites

MetlMd:
Com|>ine sugar, flour, salt, and 

butter; add lemon juice and peel. 
Add to egg yolks and milk. Mix 
well. Fold in egg whites and pour 
into grea.sed custard cups. Bake in 
pan of hot water in 325 degree 
oven for 45 minutes. When baked, 
each desert will have custanl on 
the bottom and sponge cake on 
top. This may be baked in greas
ed shallow baking dish.

- .p ( --Í.
.**1 I'J-

;s. V

A Necessary Job
Mrs. Alex Lecke Is pecfonslag sue of Mm aeeesoary tasks la 
properattee for oolortalaiBg dMaer gsesU. She la oeoMUmet aa- 
aialod by her keabaad, U . Lecke, who Is the maker of the kand- 
somo toakwoed sllvor eheot. For today’s food page. Mrs. Locks 
eoatrlbatoo hor favorito redpo osed for thooo opecial dtaaer goesto. 
Sho also skaros a Hght, fluffy lomoa doosort with readaro today.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
A sM cU ted Pr*M  Food E d ito r

Here's one of the best salad 
tricks of the year. And it all came 
about because one recipe borrows 
from another.

This is how it started. Know 
that, salad, probably originating in 
California, that includes garlic-fla
vored croutons? The crunchy tid
bits are delicious but it takes « m e 
time to dice tbe bread for thenrand 
then brown it In oil.---------

So one day when we had toasted 
a batch of those bite-sized shred- 
ed rice cereal squares In butter 
and seasoned them with garlic now- 
der to serve as a first-course nib
ble. we held back. Instead we toss
ed them Into a salad. Our eaters 
liked the Innovation and we've 
been using them this way ever 
since.

The rice tidbits are particularly 
delicious in a salad made up of 
romaine, fresh young s p i n a c h  
leaves, thinly sliced radishes and 
blue cheese tossed with a dressing 
of oil, vinegar, salt, pepper and 
paprika. They’re also good in a 
salad of greens, cucumber, scal
lions (green onions) and green 
pepper with blue cheese and an oil- 
vinegar dressing. If you want to 
serve tomatoes with these salads, 
offer them as a separate accom
paniment.

1957 TOSvSED SALAD 
Ingredients:

Two quarts torn romaine (pack
ed down well), 1 pint torn spinach 
leaves (packed dow'n lightly), 1 
cup thinly sliced radishes, pound 
(4  cup firmly packed) blue cheese, 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine. 
1 cup bite - sized shredded rice 
cereal squares, garlic p o w d e r ,  
French dressing, salt, pepper. 
Method:

Have romaine and young fresh 
■pinach washed,* dried and 'crisp
ed In the refrigerator before tear- 
log Into pieces of a size that can 
be picked up easily with a fork. 
'Turn romaine and spinach into a 
big salad bowl. There should be 
just enough spinach to give a dark 
green accent to the lighter colored 
romaine leaves. Sprinkle with rad
ishes and finely cut blue cheese. 
Cover tightly and refrigerate until 
serving time. Melt butter in an 
•-inch skillet over low heat; add 
shredded rice squares and brown, 
stirring often. Sprinkle cereal with 
garlic powder ta  taste; cool. Toss 
the salad with the French dressing, 
just before serv ing, adding salt and 
popper if needed. Add the shred- 
dod-rice squares and toss again. 
Serve at once. Makes 8 servings.

LENTEN SALAD NOTES
Blue cheese helps add protein 

to Lenten i^lads. Here are some 
ways you might like to use it.

1. Slice hard-cooked eggs and 
serve with blue cheese blended 
with French dressing

2. Blend cream cheese and blue 
cheese and use as a stuffing for 
celery wedges. Serve on greens 
with FYtnch dressing as a salad.

3. slice tomatoes into halves and 
cut a small wedge out of the center 
of each; fill cavities with blended 
cream cheese and blue cheese. 
Serve on crisp greens with French 
dressing.

4. Serve orange sections, onion
rings and salad greens finely cut 
blue cheese and an oil-vinegar 
dressing.  ̂ • i>

Dafigerous Ladders
Stepladderi can cause accidents 

because their a i ^ e n t  safety often 
is taken for granted. If a steplad- 
der is shaky and can’t be tightened 
up, get rid of it. Never climb be
yond the second step from the top. 
Use the fold-down shelf for tools 
and paint, *keeplng the top clear. 
Be sure the brace is locked when 
you set it up, and never use it in 
a doorway unless the door Is lock
ed or lelt wide open.

New Main Dish Adds 
Spice To Lenten Lunch

4-B Big S pring (T axas) H aro ld , T hur»., April 11, 1957

Honey Dressing
Blend In honey with your French 

dressing to give different twist to 
the flavor of your fruit salad.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor
This lenten dish may appeal to 

you if your are looking for ways 
to vary Wednesday and Friday 
menus;

It’s made with layers ol^butter- 
ed cracker crumbs, cheese', mush
rooms, onion and a milk-and-egg 
custard. When baked, it’s a cross 
between a malndish pie and pud
ding. The cracker crumbs around 
the edge of the pie plate stay 
crisp, the bottom layer amalga
mates (more or less) with the other 
ingredients.

This dish must be served very 
hot, so have your eaters on hand 
the moment it comes out of the 
oven .If any is leftover, cover 
and refrigerate it; then at serving 
time, put it in a slow (335 degrees) 
oven until it is hot through and 
the edges have regained crispiness.

A salad of crisp greens, tossed 
with an olive oil and wine vinegar 
dressing tastes good with this dish.

l e n t e n  LI NCHEON DISH 
IngredienU:

Three eggs, 4  teaspoon' salt, 1 
cup milk. 2 tablespoons buttar or 
margarine, 1 cup finely chopped 
onion. 1 can (3 ounces) sliced 
broiled mushrooms (drained), 4  
cup finely grated cheddar cheese 
(packed down),-Cracker Croat. ' 
Method:

Beat eggs with salt in a mixing 
bowl with rotary beater (hand or 
electric) until thickened and lem
on-colored. Beat in milk. Melt but
ter in 8-inch skillet; add onion and 
mushrooms; cook slowly until on
ion is transparent but make sure It 
does not brown. Sprinkle mixture 
over bottom of Cracker Crust; 
Sprinkle with grated cheese. Pour 
egg-milk mixture over c h e e s e .  
Bake in moderate (350 degrees) 
oven about 45 minutes or until 
custard is set—a silver knife should 
come out clean when inserted in 
center. Serve at once. Makes 4 
servings.

CRACKER CRUST 
Ingredients:

Three-f o u r t h cup c r a c k e r  
crumbs (finely crushed), 4  cup 
butter or margarine (soft).
Method:

Mix gracksr crumbe and aoft 
buttar togsthar thoroughly. Praoa 
ovar bottom and sides of a beat-re- 
ftstsnt (BM  pB ptsw op
inches); chill. Fill as directad in 
recipe for Lenten Luncheon Dish.

LENTEN MENU NOTES
1. Don't forget finnan haddie!

Southwest Folks Buy More
MORTON’S POTATO CHIPS

Than Any Other Brand!

\SOItfO

'L . .

y

There’s a reason . . .  
Morton’s ore the 
best-tasting Chips 
you ever ate, and 
they’re fresher 
than any others in 
the store!

k /7
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D o u b le -w a lle d , d o u b le -e e a la d  baga k e e p  

M o f te n ’a P o te te  C h ip e  (reeb o r, c r la p o r.

O flly  th e  f in ee t, p re ra lu m -p r lc e d  Id a h o  

Rueoet potetoea, carefully  cured an d  aged, 

a re  cooked la  th e  cbolcaat UA<growa irafa> 

tab la  olla to  gHw yo u  th e  beat tearing chipa 

y o u  OTor a te .  B ig , w h o le , g o ld o a -b re w a  

c M p a .. .novar a bag of *crunihlaa.*

DALLAS •  FT. WORTH •  LUBBOCK

It’s delicious served with a cream 
sauce. Add drained canned mush
rooms. if you like, for a new flavor 
twist.

2. Make sandwiches of cheddar 
cheese and dip in a French-toast 
egg-and-milk inixture. Fry slowly 
In butter until golden brown. Serve 
with an apple and celery salad 
in lettuce cups.

3. Add finely chopped apple and 
raisins to canned vegetarian-style 
baked beans and turn into a small 
bean crock; place in moderate 
oven until hot through.

4. Add drained whole-kernel corn 
to a cheese souffle mixture. Bake 
as usual.

5. An egg and lettuce a ^ d  
takas on real interest when you 
serve it with anchovy fillets and 
canned pimientos. Hsilve the eggs 
lengthwise and criss-cross anchovy 
fillets and pimiento strips over 
each half.

6. String scallopa and canned 
mushroom caps on akewers; brush 
with melted butter or margarine 
and broil. Serve with a green skl- 
ad.

*1 raid-the refrigeratof
26 times a vt/eek, 

afid U/Ho's ■fìnê ■fíavô
n»\'i'V)\A|i^makes a n y

snack 
•taste ' 
betberl

g/Wo is 
the all'tound 

found ctacini'!"

mki

.Jaioj i t . .

years o f pleasing people
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ARMSTRONG POUND

FRYERS . . . . 33c
CHOICI LOIN POUND

STEAK . . . . 59c
PRISH  GROUND ' POUND 1

HAMBURGER . . 29c
V A L U l POUND

BACON . . . . 39c
CHUCK 1 POUND

STEAK . . . . 39c

Country Style

BUTTER
Pound

Fresh Country

EGGS

POUND

BEEF RIBS . . .  19c

Forom oet

BIG DIP
O allon

49c
M ILK  
FLOUR

OAK FARMS SW BIT, Vi OAL. . 

OLADIOLA, 2S POUND SACK

49c
$2.05

SHORTENING
Morton's Froxen Appio

PIES
59cIVk

Pound

P rozan

Strawberries
10 Ox.
P k g ...................

Del Monto Tomato

JUICE  
.......25c

,  ̂ rwvrv^a ......................................

SWIFT'S JEW EL, 3 LB. CAN . . . 69c
G R IEN POUND

BEANS . . . . 25c
CELLO BAG
CARROTS . . . 10c
FRESH GREEN POUND

CABBAGE . . . V 7c
10 POUND BAG

POTATOES . . . 39c
GOLDEN RIPB POUND

BANANAS . . 12V2C
Free Delivery On A ll Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
G ro c e ry  &  M a r k e t

300 N.W. 3rd I .  W. Aloxaii4ar Sr., Ownor and Operator Dial 44431
STO R I HOURS 7i30 AJM. T ILL  9:00 PJA. 7 DAYS A W ItK

K ilT F

BA
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Del Monte Yellow Cream 
Stylo. No. 30 Can ........

MEAL 
CORN 
POTATOES 
PEARS

ZESTEE GRAPE
20OZ. DECORATED TUMBLER

Suntpun Shoestring 
No. 300 Can ........

OUR VALUE 
NO. 2'/i CAN For

JAM 
PANCAKE 
PEPPER 
QWIP

and Waffle Mix. Light 
Crust. 2-Lb. Box ........

ARROW BLACK  
4-OZ. CAN . . . .

WHIPPING CREAM 
7-OZ. CAN ...............

DOG FOOD ‘S
Orange Drinker. Can 29c Ginger Snaps 33c Mixes Gladiolo. White, Marble 

Yellow, Devil's Food. Box

Sandies Pecan. 1-lb. Bag 49c Zee
Toilet 4 Roll. 37c Prune Juice

iinucEFresh 
Crisp 
Lb. .

Full Of Juice 
5-Lb. BogORANGES 

GREENS 'c* 10‘
GREENS 10‘
GREENS 5 : . * 1 0 '

SUGAR
IM PERIAL. 5-LB. BAG

WEDNESDAY
Mith TK# ^rcKeee Of

\ 7  Si' iM M

BACONBEST V A L  
POUND PKC

Pride Of Th .W *tl.
Grode A. Pound . .

Pure Pork. Freshly 
Ground in Our Market. Lb.

FRYERS 
SAUSAGE 
CAGED HENS 
CHUCK ROASTS 
AGED CHEESE

Large Freshly 
Dressed. Lb. .

Tender, Government 
Graded. Pound . . . .

Wisconsin State Red Rind. Mellow 
8 to 10-Month Aged. L b ................

KEITH'S

STRAWBERRIES . . .  19c
BANQUET TURKEY, BEEF OR CHICKEN

POT PIES . . .  4 for 89c
KEITH'S

BLACKEYE PEAS . . 19c
KEITH'S

BABY OKRA . . . .  19c

Plenty Free Parking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store

611 Lamesa Hiwoy i----- N iH  ^ Gregg
Phona AM 4-6101 ^  i  M  M  M  Phona AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED HULL— PETE HULL— ELMO PHILLIPS 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'

SAVE
HERE

ON EVERYDAY

3  k  3

Lanolin Plua Hard Watar

SHAMPOO
Rag. 2.25 Valua
. 1.75

Boby Lotion i*M'sL?ÌÌMufT!ix 1«20-
For Eastor—Richard Hudnut Homa
PERMANENT 1.391
Nylon Hose »



'A  Bible Thought Fdr Today
Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know ye not that the
frle-rulship of the world is essitty with God? whosoever 
therefore will be a friend of the word is the enemy of 
God. (James 4:4)

Ed i to r ia l
; .1

Difficult Job Needs More Help
Big fpring people, who are privileged 

to have the advantage of a close up day- 
by-day obaerVation, can share with Dr. 
James M. Bethea, executive director for 
the state board for hospitals and special 
schools, a keen disappointment in learn
ing of the resignation of Dr. Ro^C. Sloan 
as superintendent of the Big SpWft State 
Hospital.

Dr. Sloan has served in this position for 
better than four years now and it is safe 
to say that at no time since the hospital 
was activated in 1939 have relations be
tween the hospital and the publk been m  
cordial and vigorous.' This s ^ i t  of co
operative enterprise in getting «  the prob
lem of mental health and of, care and 
treatment of mental patients has been 
area vide in its application With public 
institutions as well as with private bus
iness. good relations start with the top, 
thus Dr. Sloan must be given much Credit 
for fostering a new era of understanding. 
If we are not mistaken, this is the only 
state hospital which last year had an

honest net of discharges over admissions.
He has been handicapped — as likely 

will be his successor — by being weight
ed down l}y a host of details as well as 
administration which virtually precluded 
any concentration upon clinical aspects of 
the program The superintendent, by vir
tue of his position, must wait upon the 
public. He must advise about patients, 
answer inquiries, see visiting delegations, 
make a reasonable number of public ap
pearances, and do many, many other 
things. To do the job, the superintendent 
must function as a front man by day and 
frequently try to catch up with case 
work and a hundred other details by 
night. And the salary isn’t anything to 
compel a man to forever stand this gaff.

W’ell, there are easier ways to make a 
living. The legislature had better awaken 
to this fact some of these days and pro
vide more- ’staff. T h e  situation of 
mounting loads will never be whipped un
less by astute treatment and adminis
tration; this takes staff—good staff.

Real Contributions To Democracy
Here, and all over the state, school 

boards and d ty  commissions have just 
sworn in men and women for new terms 
beginning with the ‘first week in April. 
They have reorganized and named their 
officers and set about a new y w ’s work. 
In some Instances there are hew mem
bers of these official bodies, and by the 
same token others are retiring from this 
phase of public service.

We have often said — and repeat it 
ooce more because we do not beUeve it 
ran be said too often — that the public 
le indebted not only to these who win 
eenre. to those who have served, but to 
aO who offered for office.

A great tower of strength of America 
h  ^  the character of people who serve 
to p(d>llc office. Certain types and levels 
of offices find many seekers because of 
the prominence, the great opportunity of 
service, the substantial salaries paid, and 
other inducements. But when you go to

totalling up the places to be fUled, yoa 
wUl find that far greater number are 
those performed for nominal remuneratioa 
or purely as a voluntary service.

Such are the poeitioos of city com
missioner and school board trustWr Men 
and women who devote them selves to 
these tasks do so purely out of a sense of 
dvic responsibility. Week after week or 
month after mo.‘'th they come together to 
wrestle with the problems of growth and 
limited finances. They try to find means 
of providing new or greater services and 
facilities without having to increase the 
tab on the taxpayer any more than nec
essary. They hear complaints, spedal 
pleas. All to frequently they get a full 
measure of abuse.or—when a miracle oc
curs—get an occasional crumb of praise. 
Yet these are the people who make ours a 
great democratic society. To those who 
have served and will serve, we again say 
“ thanks.”

W a l t e r  L ip p m an n
Britain's Adjustments After Suez

LONDON — A tiw  days in Lofxloa hava 
brought home to me again what it is so 
•ear to forgot, how much foreign policy is 

the reflection of domestic and in- 
tocnal affairs and feeling. The objective 
fact is. no doubt, th ^  the British nation 
k  hi the early stages of adjusting itself to 
that new position in the world which was 
dramidfzed as necessary by the Sues dis
aster. But whOs there appear to be few 
in Britain wbo would dmy that the re
adjustment is necessary, there is, of course 
BO eathosiasm for it. The British are used 
to Uving in a large bouse, and the prospect 
of squeezing themselves into a consider
ably smaller one is depressing. It has to 
be done and it will be done, but it is not 
exhilarating.

The changeover is plainly under way 
and the effects are alieady visible in the 
budget, in military planning, and in foreign 
policy. But I have an impression, though 
of coarse it is only an impression, that 
neither of the two parties has as yet be
gan to talk affirmatively about the work 
of the future, neither has as yet passed the 
point of thinking about the future as a 
tinM when much that was glorious and fas- 
dnting win have been given up.

•  •  •

It is erideot, it seems to me. that the re
cant past, that the storyof what has hap
pened since last summer, lies heavily and 
painfiiUy, an indigestible lump, upon the 
spirits of the British people. They do not 
understand what happened. There is no 
accepted history of h ^  Britain came to 
faD into such a disaster in the Middle 
E as t Yet to the whole tangled history 
there are attached deep and acute emotions 
of patriotism, remorse, injured pride and 
frakration.

One feds that the British nation will not 
face the future confidently and with a 
whole heart until it has come to terms 
with the history of the Suez affair. The 
thing was too big, it aroused too much 
passion, to be passed off easily.

•  •  •

This work of clarification and under
standing is not being helped much to
day by the political parties. The Macmil
lan government stands by the Suez policy 
while |»efeiTing not to explain it. and hop- 
Ing that the whole affair will be treated as
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The Last Mile

Jam es  Mar low
Double Talk About The Budget

something which It Is best to forget. The 
Lebor psrty is not of one mind about the 
Sues affair, pnd it does not speak clearly 
about its causes, with consequences, or the 
remedies.

It may be expecting too much that the 
whole truth could be told about the Sues 
affair, and that by public debate the emo
tional tension attached to it could be re
lieved. The alternative is to let time work 
the cure, and to let the new problems that 
arise override the <dd preoccupations.

•  •  •

There is already some evidence that this 
process has been begun. Thus it is agreed 
among those 1 have talked with that, pro
vided the United States protects the flow 
of oil from the Middle East, there wiU be 
little popular regret about the change in 
the political position of Britain in the Mid
dle East.

It may also be significant that Lord Sal
isbury's reagnation does not seem to have 
divided the Conservative party or to have 
shaken the government.

Inasmuch as Lord Salisbury is the great 
representative o{ the old British position in 
the world, the way his resignation has 
been received would seem to prove that 
the country has Just about accepted the 
change in Britain’s position.
(CopyriebU 1187, |f«w Tark HarAU Tribuna foe 1

WASHINGTON tit -  George 
Magoffin Humphrey. onetime 
businessman and now secretary 
of the Treasury, is not the only 
one in the Eisenhower administra- 
tioa wbo talked big about econo
my and got a bigger dose than 
he could stand.

Another, is Sinclair Weeks, one
time businessman and now secre
tary of commerce.

Eariier this year, in the midst 
of the confusion within the ad
ministration whether the Pres
ident’s budget could or should be 
cut. Weeks took a strong position 
on the side of the President, who 
considers his budget fairly tight.

Weeks defended the budget. He 
said it was designed to carry out 
the ItopabHran p r o g r a m  of 
“ peace, prosperity and progress.” 
1 ^  March 17 he was taking a bold 
stand for slashing the budget In 
a TV interview that day he said;

“The thing that scares me” 
about the handling of the record 
peacetime budget of 73 billion dol

lars “ is that , . . they will add 
to it instead of subtracting.”

In a generous mood he sug
gested Congress could start cut
ting by whacking 50 million dol
lars off the money asked for his 
Commerce Department. But two 
days later Rep. Preston (D-Ga), 
a member of the House Appropri
ations Committee, had something 
to say.

He accused Weeks of double- 
talk Said Preston;

“He’s saying one thing to the 
TV audience for public consump
tion and another thing to the Ap
propriations Committee . , .(He) 
is supporting every handout . . . 
every subsidy. He said he couldn't 
find any places to cut his budget. 
We’re going to show him how it 
ean be done."

And the House did. It chopped 
$317,800.000 off the 87m millions 
Weeks wanted for the Commerce 
Department. Now Weeks is ap
pealing to the Senate to restort 
at least $78.892.940 of it.

The record of Weeks’ testimony

before the House committee 
shows he said: “ 1 am just saving 
in a general way that 1 am for 
economy.”

But it’s Humphrey who made 
far and away the biggest noise 
about budget-cutting without ever 
getting around to saying where

Whatever it was he wanted, be 
got more than he wanted.

But the House took Humphrey 
at his word — just as it took 
Weeks at his — that there could 
be cuts. It knocked 32 million 
dollars off Humphrey’s request 
for $691.457.000 to run the Treas
ury another year.

This was too much for Hum
phrey. The Senate now has to pass 
on Humphrey’s money request 
for the Treasury. So he wrote the 
Senate, asking that eight milbon 
of the 32 million taken away from 
him be restored.

Hal Boy le
Small Minds And Big Ideas

Union Suit Rebels
VICKSBURG, Miss. -  Edwin C. 

Bearss, historian at Vicksburg National 
Military Park, says he has uncovered a 
new story of Confederate O n  Thomas 
(SlonewaU) Jackson which he has been 
unable to authenticate but which he is 
reasonably certain is true.

The story;
After successfully repulsing a Federal 

drive at Fredericksburg, V a , Dec. IS, 
1863, Jackson proposed a night attack, 
relatively rare in those days.

“But.” an aide said, “ in the darkness, 
how will we be able to distinguish our men 
from the enemy’ ”

“We’ll attack in our underwear.” Jack- 
son replied.

NEW YORK (f)-Prickly preju
dices of a Pavement Plato.

You can’t trust a man who nev
er has a dog around his house ex
cept the breed currently in fash
ion.

You can’t trust any woman wbo 
w in get rid of a cat Just before 
it’s about to deliver kittens.

The only perfect surprise is to 
inherit money from a perfect 
stranger.

The most dangerous thing in the 
world is a small mind in the grip 
of a big idea.

There is no such thing as a bom 
housewife; it takes the best years 
of a man’s life to train one prop
erly.

Ekhication reaches its peak for 
most students in the kindergarten 
—from then on they memorize 
more than they discover.

The man who marries for mon
ey pays the highest of all income 
taxes.

Goesip never worries a sa in t-  
but it’s what a deaf woman misses 
most in life.

Loving p a r e n t s  cannot cure

pomposity in a teen-ager half so 
well as God does with a pimple.

Nobody knows bow small the 
world really is more than a man 
who trie« to keep up a home and 
a love nest in the same town.

Show me a guy who puts on rub
bers and grabs for an umbrella 
at the first sign of a cloud in the 
sky. and I’ll show you a guy with 
a secret passion for buying wild
cat oil stock

It is possible to admire anyone 
who prides himself that he never 
asks a favor; what’s impossible 
is to like him.

No man who hates himself can 
find lasting satisfaction in all the 
world outside him.

I don’t mind young people who 
don’t know who Mary Pickford is. 
The ones who really make me feel 
old are those who ask, “Who was 
Shirley Temple’ ”

Loose teeth worry more people 
than loose morals.

The tensest problem of all the 
extra leisure we now enjoy is how 
to find a way to relax.

MR. BREGER

MEXICO CITY (JV—The government is 
giving sway oil stoves to small landown
ers in some areas in a campaign to pre
serve the forests.

Forests in many places are being cut 
for use as firewood, although only dead 
wood is supposed to be used for that pur
pose.

Pemex, the government petroleum mo
nopoly, donates the stoves. 'They ar* 
distributed by Agrarian Department of
ficials, who explain at the same time the 
value of trees to agriculture.

t  - ' A
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Curb Your Car
DES MOINES lg)*-D. C. Hohnbaum, Des 

Moines attorney, told the court he was 
"getting tired” of paying illegal parking 
tickets.

”I’v« got a little German Volkswagen,” 
Hohnbaum said. “ I always park it legally, 
but other motorists pick it up and put it 
on the sidewaOc.”

The Judge dismissed the ticket. He sug
gested ttMt "maybe the sohition is to ebain 
your car to the parking meter.’*

Around The  R im
You Can't Get Away From Home

1 remember as a kid how we used to 
be afraid to get into any trouble away 
from home, because there would usually 
be someone around you would know and 
it would get back home.

The scope has widened, however, and 
now, you are liable to meet home folks 
anywhere in the world.

An uncle of mine describes the time he 
—as a teen-ager years and years ago — 
accompanied a railroad car of cattle from 
a North Texas ranch to Kansas City. Know
ing no one and not expecting to meet a 
person he knew, he walked into a barber 
shop for a haircut. Striking up a conversa
tion with the barber, my uncle mention
ed he was from Texas.

"Uh huh.” mused the barber. "And what 
part?” My uncle then went into his long 
spiel—being from a small town in the Wich
ita Falls area — about the name of the 
community, near such and such a larger 
town, in such and such a county, east of 
Wichita Falls, which is about 120 miles 
northwest of Fort Worth.

“Yeah, I know where it is; I was raised 
about seven miles away fr6m there my
self,” replied the barber.

The story could be repeated over and 
over again with the same outcome.

My wife and I thought we had reached 
the ultimate, however, while stationed in 
the Army in Europe but on a three-day 
pass in Lucerne. Switzerland. Sitting in a 
hotel dining room, w« kept noticing that 
a family at a nearby table was watching 
us. I thought they were staring at me be
cause I had forgotten to bring a tie with 
me and I felt about as inconspicuous as a 
chimney sweep at a laundry convention.

Finally, the head of the family walked 
over and asked if he didn’t know me. I 
told him I was from Texas but I was sta

tioned in Germany. Vfhen I said I had pre
viously been stationed at Fort Bragg, N.C.. 
his face changed expressions. He lived at 
Raleigh — about 40 mi}es from Fort 
Bragg — and came to the post often.

TTie same thing occurred on the ship 
coming back from overseas. I was sound
ing off about wanting to get back to Texas, 
and this guy asked me where in Texas.
I told him the north part of the state, 
and again he asked me where in North 
Texas.

I told him and he grinned. He asked 
me if I knew so and so who lived ther« 
and then he said he lived abo’ut 40 milea 
away.

The crowning blow came, however, when 
two days later my wife and I were sight
seeing in New York City and stopped pn ’ 
Times Square for a miitete, A man walked 
by who looked familiar. Being just a coun
try boy. I hollered the man’s name — or 
who I thought it was.

No answer.
I hollered again, with people looking at 

me as if I were a country hick. But I 
tried a third time. The guy turned, and 
surely enough, it was a man from my 
home town. Who would ever have expect
ed that two people from a town of 4,800 
would meet 2.000 miles away at the world’s 
busiest intersection.

Another man had accompanied him on 
the trip, and the other was a former 
school instructor of mine. He made the 
remark that he was glad he was behaving 
himself since seeing a hometowner. I rath
er doubt that he was behaving because h« 
seemed rather — well he had one or two, 
which he would not have done had he 
been at home.

I still say you can’t get away from 
home.

-DO N HENRY

Robb
Miami Haven For Cuban Politicos
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Once Again, 
Irelanid Faces 
C ivil Strife

Br JAME.8 F. KING
DL’BLIN, Ireland. April 11 IF» -  

The specter of civil strife hangs 
over divided Ireland again.

Fiery young nationalists bearing 
old grudges have launched a 
fresh campaign to unite the coun
try with a vengeance that alarms 
government offidala both aouth 
and north of the border.

A tense “no man’s land” about 
a mile wide separates the south
ern Irish Republic and the six 
counties of th» North which still 
swears allegiance to the British 
crown.

Anyone moving along the bor
der after dark runs the risk of 
arrest or shooting if he strays 
from a patrolled main road or 
fails to carry identification 
papers.

Armed patrols roam the green 
countryside nightly on the north
ern side of the Iwder, guarding 
against hit-run raiders who wage 
terrori.sm under the banner of the 
Iri.sh Republican Army (IRA).

The miniature war — lost in a 
world of great-power clashes — 
has taken six lives and cost mil
lions of dollars in damage dining 
recent months

The IRA. outlawed on both sides 
of the border, is made up of fanat
ical young nationalists whose ral
lying cry is that Ireland can never 
be truly free until partition is 
ended.

The old leaders of the IRA. 
whose battles with the E n ^ sh  in 
the original troubles led to the 
creation of the 26-county Irish Re
public, have denounc^ the re
vival of their movement.

Leaders of the Irish Republic, 
though determined as ever to end 
partition, arc playing for time. 
They are convinced the six North
ern counties eventually can be 
won by peaceful means.

Viscount Brookeborough, prime 
minister of Northern Ireland, says 
union will never come about. He 
denounces as "hoodlums” and 
subversives those trying to stir 
up a break with the British crown.

Eamon dc Valera, the 74-year- 
old American-bom patriot who only 
last month nude a political come
back as prime minister of the 
Irish Republic. Is one old IRA 
fighter now opposed to violence.

He says the new members of 
the old underground army are 
"living in the past.” He adds:

"I think to bring about the unity 
of the country you want to have 
a real unity and you would not 
have it if it was to be sedved 
aolety by force. However, I do 
not da«p^ of a  peaceful aolutioB 
at d l .”

MIAMI, Fla.—»This is the community 
that has something for everybody, in
cluding sun - worshipers, horse players, 
track fanciers, Jal alai aficionados, deep- 
sea fishermen, samba sirens and Latin- 
American revolutionaries.

Although the Chamber of (Commerce ig
nores this aspect of community life, there 
are always shoals of hot-tempered Latin 
Americans who will eat strawberries and 
like ’em. come the revolution back horn«, 
if their Miami plotting is successful.

Political malcontents love to sit it out 
in Miami between revolutions. Nor is this 
a new facet of the greater tourism. Cuban 
cloak-and-dagger operators are an old 
story, not only in Miami but farther south 
in Key West and in Tampa. They just 
moved their beadquarters to Miami within 
the past 35 years.

Cuban revolutionaries arc a constant 
_factor here. The .membership changes 
from time to time, as another set of ras- 
cais is thrown out or, mayhap, in. Many 
quiet, little out-of-the way basinets estab
lishments here are known meeting places 
for Cuban exiles.

At the moment, the best known rendez
vous for those Cubans who have only the 
back of their collective hand for <5uban 
strong man Fulgencio Batista is a Cuban 
grocery story called El Paso on Northwest 
Seventh Street It is owned by Rafael Iz- 
quierdo, who goes off meekly with local 
poUce whenex’er he Is hauled into court 
on chargee of illegally smuggling arms into 
Cuba In violation of the neutrality act.

Rafael is treasurer of the 36th of July 
Movement, which was the invasion of 
Cuba launched last Summer by another 
exile, young Fidel Castro, who had found 
Florida s hospitable refuge Castro is now 
entrenched with a small group of revolu-

tionaries in the rugged mountains of Sier
ra Maestra in Eastern Cuba.

As far as that goes, no one knows the 
extent of Miami hospitality to a politician 
on the lam better than General Batista. 
When he was ousted by the Grau govern
ment and sent into exile, he headed for 
Miami as a homing pigeon.

If, by any chance, Castro should make 
things too hot for the Cuban strong man, 
Batista can always return here, for he 
owns apartment house preperties in South
west Miami valued at several million dol
lars. He made thrifty real estate invest
ments here during his exile.

Should Batista ever have to bounce this 
way again, the plane that brings him here 
may take back, on its return trip, Carlos 
Prio Socarras, deposed by Batista on his 
(Batista’s) return to Havana from Miami 
exile. (When Batista headed the Cuban 
“outs” in Miami, he ran lor the Cuban 
senate and conducted his campaign in 
Miama. He won )

But not all the out-of-season politicos 
from South of the Border are Cubans, by 
any means. When things got too hot ia 
Venezuela, three former presidents of that 
oH-rich land found Miami a safe and rest
ful haven. 'The exiles from time to time 
were Romulo Gallegos, Romulo Betancourt 
and Eleazar Lopez Contreras The latter 
eventually became Just another Miami 
realtor.

Revolutionaries and counter-revolution
aries from El Salvador, including former 
Dictator Maximiliano Hernandez Martinez, 
have found Miami sympatico. And tha 
revolution in Guatemala in 1954 sent the 
usual quota of "outs” to the Florida <5old 
Coast.

Local police keep a languid eye on all of 
'em. After all, none of ’em arc plotting 
against Uncle Sam.
C o p y ii^ . 1187, h f UnUed ffiMlicfttt. lo t.

DavicJ Law rence
Dave Beck Lacks Defenders Of 'Fifth'

WASHINGTON -  Poor Dave Beck! He’s 
being maligned from one end of the coun
try to the other, and his defenders are 
scarce — if. indeed, there be any. Yet if 
he had only had some taint of Commu
nistic connection in his record, he would 
today have many eloquest apologists.

The supporters would have been legion 
who would have denounced anyone for 
even suggesting that taking the Fifth 
Amendment under those circumstances im
plies guilt. From the pens of the editorial 
writers of at least three leading newspapers 
in the East, there would have flowed in
dignant words — that a man was being 
“pilloried without being tried in a court 
of law.”

The cry would have been raised that 
here is a Senate investigating committes 
which is trying to do what the courts arc 
supposed to do. There would have been 
pointed complaint that this was "assassina
tion by insinuation.” that the charges had 
not been proved in a court of law and 
hence no judgment should be made there
on — at least not on the word merely of 
a Senate investigating committee whose 
"innuendoes” were not a substitute for 
"due process of law.”

Dave Beck made the mistake of handling 
his union’s funds in ways that have brought 
condemnation — but they seemed to him 
to be right and, if they weren’t, well, he 
intended to pay back any sums borrowed 
or appropriated. He says there are undis
closed details.

This is a serious matter, of course, but. 
if Beck had only once been a member of a 
Communist cell, he would be defended to
day as Just someone who committed a 
"youthful indiscretion” or a mistake of the 
emotions due to "economic conditions,” 
and so forth.

Poor Dave Beck! He made the wrong 
kind of mistake. If he had helped the en
emies of his country by preaching their 
side of the case, he would have been able 
to take the First Amendment as well as 
the Fifth. A mere matter of “treason” isn’t 
so aerious, H would appear, and after all, 
“free speech” is mA to be inhibited by 
any form of "thought control” sought to 
be imposed on by “McCarthyism” — 
whatever that is.

im Uoiia o f words havs bsan poursd out

In a spirited defense of persons who were 
asked by congressional committees or se
curity boards to explain their curious pres
ence at "Communist front” meetings or 
their continuance of financial contributions 
to such causes even after the Soviet Union 
Joined Hitler in the early stages of the 
last war. Judging by the tenor of “liberal” 
doctrine in recent years, Americans who 
have been criticized for being on the Com
munist side have been “unjustly treated” 
by congressional committees.

But Dave Beck is unfortunate. Had he 
been even a lukewarm advocate of Com
munist causes, he would have had on his 
side today a .senator or two demanding 
that the investigating committee itself be 
investigated.

No court of law has yet pronounced 
Dave Beck guilty of any crime. For the 
last several years much »tress has been 
laid on the fact that a man is "innocent 
until proved guilty” in a court of law. 
This is supposed to be American fair play. 
Often the rule is quoted — it’s as old as 
any of the principles of Anglo-Saxon 
Jurisprudence. But without waiting to give 
Mr. Beck his day in court, where witness
es can be cross-examined, the Teamster 
chief has been condemned by his fellow 
union leaders as well as by many of the 
reading public.

What has suddenly happened, there
fore, to the sacred principles of Justice 
that are so emphatically proclaimed when 
there's a Communist sympathizer involv
ed? Why is no such mercy shown a mere 
union leader who happens to have got
ten into a mixup on the handling of the 
funds of his own union? He says even now 
that the union won’t lose anything in the 
end. Maybe he should have spent it all for 
“political contributions,” and then nothing 
more would have been heard about it.

Certainly Dave Beck was indiscreet. Ije 
was more than that — he used poor Judg
ment in espousing the cause of personal 
materialism when he might better have 
championed "dialectic materialism." What 
glory might have been his if he had then 
taken the Fifth Amendment! He might 
even have been helped by some big chari
table foundation, with law school profes- 
aors coodacting a reaeardi on hk  «bs«.
« C w r is M . m r ,  m m  T w t  I w s l d  T i tm u a  k t . )
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YOUR HEARTS DESIRE
WITH SAFEWAY'S

S A V E - A - T A P E 1 > L A N !
The friendly clerk at your Safe
way Store will give you your 
Green Cash Register Tspas 
each time you shop Safeway.

Place them In the handy eort- 
lope furnished free by Safeway 
and Is worth $3.00 in cash regi
ster tapes.

When you hare the required 
amount of tapes for the pr»’ 
mluffl you want, bring diem to 
Safeway and select yoor ittm.

Y ou  g et your pick of many valuable prem iums 

w ith  Safeway’s Save-A-Tape Plan.

\
Safeway^s Save-A-Tape Plan Is go easy and it’s fun, too. All 
you do is save the Green Cad^ Register Tapes you get when 
you shop Safcwjiĵ ._̂

-WeeA-£n<f Bargain Buys

Grapefruit Juice 5
*

Del M onte Corn 6
Gurdenside Peas 
Pork and Beans 
Vienna Sausage 
Pooch Dog Food

Eerly June 
or Sweet

Taste Tells

46-Ox.
Cant

No. 303 
Cans ^

No. 303 
Cans

No. 300 
Cans

Baxtor

Rich in ' 
VHamlns

No.>A
Cans

IB'A-Ox,
Cans

Empress Jelly
•r Prasarvat 
Strawbarry

Zippy Pickles
Wkola Sour 
arlXII

Colgate 
Tooth Poste

3 « » 1 ”

Fresher, Better Produce!

Pascal Celery
Chap Soma for Satadi or 
lafiar Still, Cut in Lonq Stalkl 
and Sarva in Shining Diih Lbt.

Sunkist Oranges

Meats that are Guaranteed to Please,»,

Poppy Sliced Bacon 
Dry Salt Jowls 
Canned Picnics

Fries So fveniy

Ideal for Saasoning

I4Ü .
Colo

ih .

Raady to Sat
4>A'4b.
Sii:

Naval, Juicy u .

Econom y-Ground B eef 
Calf Chuck Roast 
CoK Short Ribs

U.S. aa«'t

w SrltWl. US.

Lk

Lk

Lk.

Caatad.
shMd

Pink Grapefruit 
California Calovos

f r t i k

latti

8<
2 9 *

N e w  Potatoes 
Baby Polm  Trees

S«n W  N t r * r

WkSt 
TKty Latf latk

Good Buys!

Dioi Soop 2 1er«

Dial Soap Itth Slia *

Super Suds Wtdidty
Hallar

Sara

Larfa

2 5 ‘

3 5 ‘

3 2 *

Bargain Buys!

Bobo Cleonser w,wX.« 2 14-Ot.
Cana

Mrt. Taatara

V e l Detergent 

Fob Detergent

A d  Detergent

Idaal far
Dhtiaa, ta

far a WMtar 
Walk

£;■' 7 3 '

A |n x  Cleonser 

Shortening 

Spanish Peonuts 

Q rc u t N u ts

far All Haaaatiald J
Claaalaf

CtrtHt kO t.
UnWaatkad Can

c - 2 9 * 

7 9 - 

3 3 '

Royal Trofll Mushrooms luHani 

Dole Crushed Pineapple 
Kitchen Croft Rour 
Plllsbury Best Rour 
Pancake Rour A«nt JamtiM 

White Com Meal Aant Jtmlma 

Vel Pink Liquid Detergent 
Frozen Corn on Cob ^

2 5 - i k
•a«

m .

r-ik
J | H

5 2-Ear
« f .

P o rk  Roost tsr 
Large Salami 
Luncheon M o o t sKaad'’

Parsons Sudsy Ammonio 
Northern Tissue 
Paper Towels 
Boroxo

5 5 * 3 3 '

lA-Oi.

2 «ali

Oatt DM Saat

20 M u ll Team Borax 
Oyonshine Polish
Frozen Beans Styfa #r Cat

Bel-oir Frozen i r * ^ ’**Cat W ai Staat

^  19« 
2 t  42« 

Ü i .  21 (

5 Ä ^ 1 . 0 0

S l î f ' l .O O

fot«.

Saltad I41I

^  Cantonese Dinner

Famous Nylon Hose 
Frozen Strawberries

15-Danler, 
51 Gouge

Bel-air.
Frozan

Pairs

lO-Ox.
K g s .

Chan King. l4*Ot.
«g. 9 8 *

Aad Haart. 
AaaartadDog Food 

Dog Yummies

Peanut B u tte r 
Indian G rM  Dressing 
Bhi HiH Dressnig 
Long Groin Rice

S-Oi.
SkH n  lattU

Sugor Wafers 
Sunshine Cheoi It 
Curtsy Hot Cross Buns ,c^ 
Lu a m e  Milk 
Lucerne Whipping Cream
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WHICH IS MORS IMROTTMIT tOMOU, 
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M  ICMS lU iS im flE  TO VTOMCKl, 
OR COKaUDtNS OUR BUSINESŜ  
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ORCUMSTMiCnv suppoci IMI sncx, 
TO fUSINftS.
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YOU N H P m  C0MPAW*S CASH, w r  
R IS K Y  FOR ME BECAUSE MOU'RE M

CHM6R OP BANKRUPTCY.

>♦-11
^ K  p r e t t y ^ e t t l e  o f  f is h
A  G U f G ETS  M A R R IBD  AND 
THE BR ID E YJO N T EV EN  
T A L K  TO HIM

W HAT W OULD YO U  
> ^ U T  IT  ?  W A S r r  
FA U LT  T H IS  K iN O - 
U S E D  H IS  * A B a  I'M  N O T
AND M A tW R O / S U R Euo >A«E*.ED-

-  ON T H E  G iTH ER\ IM CA N W H ILE 
H A N D ,I'M  NOT J-M A Y B E S H E  
S U R E  Y D iy  R E  A  SH O U LD  A C T  
N O T /Y D U 'L L  L IK E  A , i
HAVE TO LOOk H B W (  B R ID E / .'J  
INTO T H E  
S ITU A TK  
FUR1

A R r I  W O N D ER  
WHY H E ’S  
YA P P IN G

OH. T H A T 'S  
•T---  I L E F T  

M Y  R O P E  
DO W N  IN 
T H E  Y A R D "

L I K E  A  
B O N E

A«»

A  H IU .IO N  DOLLARS
SEW ED  IN TH A T 
FLA TTO O rS H EA R  
ANOVOUTUITCO 
Y ELLO W T O G O IN  
T H E R E  AND G E T  
IT"
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TD VKXENCE, 
BABY-MOO
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VERY SELFISH .*-

EVRy I hinS  GONNA 
BE FINE, C LEM ... 
I'V E  GOT AN 
IMPORTANT 
ERR/W O ...

SURE, MR. B EELEE ... 
IWCU WORK THINGS 
OUT OKAY... IL L  
WATCH OVER VENUS.»

HM... WHAT'S HE 
DOIN' AROUND 
h ere a t  THIS 

HOURf

IOOXL HNO SDÆRAL PfUK.6 WHAT â iv n

ia !u  AUNÛER1E5HOP?

X -

L /

I  NEVER KNOW WHEN ONE ■ 
OF AW UTUE FRJENDÎ MkSMT 
GO WADING M A EOUNTAM!

I  DONT THINK 50, b a b y ! , 
. . .  I  DONT THINK 50 AT ALL.'

X BHO«U> BE VERY 
ANGRY WTTH XX> FOB 
NOT WANTING ID  
SPEAK TO M E ON THE 

PHONE, JUNE

|lll|l|ll'l'l '

DID YOU G ET 
MV FIANTS 

F IX E D .
MR M EYER  

D

IT S  GOOD TD G ET  B A C K  TO TH EF> EA C EA N 0  
Q U IET O F MV 
HOME A FT ER  
A  HARO DAY 

A T  TH E  
O FFIC E

ER .

n
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I  G A V E  H IM  *  
T H E  WRONG
M RS.BUM STEAO

11
THE NEW HIGHWAY W ILL 
DO WDNOEitS FOR TOUR 
RESTAURANT. R ITA -BU T IT' 
W ILL t a k e  AT LEA ST A  
Y EA R  BEFORE IT IS IKl

»̂ OPERATION

VES D A a  PERHAPS EVEN 
TWO YEA RS. IV E  TMOUGHT 
OF TUAT, IT S  A QUESTION 
OF WHETHER I  CAN 

HANG ON THAT LONG —

rr VTOULO MEAN KECPIMS YOU U P 
HERE 1D SUFFER TMROUCU ANOTHER. 

W INTER OR TWO > THE PAIN IN TOUR 
LEGS -  t h e  COl O -  IT  is  too  
CRUEL TO TOU.'

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE R EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins *0n Hew Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirby 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 Bik. West Gregg

Phone AM  t-?211

wg w;u. €8<ze 
” 'vrg w:ucoYnaou woclp 
#H ??^^‘>’ l¥ e m L L B 8  
/HCMAfiGB.

IOY BW ÉABPA FunnVGTocv' AvjD r vkON?ei?eP
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] m the DAYS FOUOWM« 
OBUtM'B ATTCMPTIO 
AMWC A PEAL WITH KERRY, 
SHE AM? CALC SWVESIER 
ARE SELDOM AFAirr.

Bur, AS DRAKE PREDICTED, THIS en ER - 
tUPE OF MIDDLE-AGED ROMANCE HAS 
NOT MADE CALE DISCARD THE HABITUAL 
CAUTION OF A  ICTERAN HNANCiER.'
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I TELL YOU, 

JUDGE P0TTER-- 
THIS SNUFFY SMITH
trial will put you 
Right in the 
GOVERNORS 
M A N S IO N .

YE DONT SAY. 
GARNER 
O'SHEA !!

Î
i!
l!

W H Y , S U R E -
YOU'LL BE th e  
MOST POPULAR 
MAN IN THE 
STATE AFTER 
THIS TRIAL, 

JUDGE

HOW ON AIRTH 
DO YE 
FIGGER 
T H A T ?

W E a ~  r JU S T  
HAVE A STRANGE 
FEELING YOU'LL 
GO OVER BIG, 
THAT'S ALL

I'M TETCHED BY 
YORE iSNIF-SNIF)

FAITH IN ME, 
GARNER

ri'if

¥ -n
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How To Torture Your Wife

N O
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Crossword Puzzle

•iHe cu r^vtP  WHO j 
pfaereMOS iB 
sTUMBte wHN.e
T&A rx»AY —

,,s.;s

ACROSS
1. Mother 
S Corroded 
8. Neat

12. Foreboding
13. Irritate
14. Philippine 

negrito
IS  Not fat 
16. Costa 
lA Come in
20. Decimal 

number
21. Devil
22. Fourteen 
24. Soft feathers 
26. Yale
29. Separations 
33. Give 

temporarily 
SB. -—on a Hot 

Tin Root 
»6. Fold of 

cloth

37. Mused
40. Kind of bean
41. Scent
42. Weep 

bitterly
44. Salt
46. Spot on a 

playing card
48. Diminish 

gradually
52. Dear
55. Story
56. Jap. 

aborigine
57. Utility
58. Intimation
59. Fixed 

charge
60. That girl
61. Contained

DOWN 
1. Durrowing 
animal

c H A R ■ p
L A T L H e
A L 0 p |B p
D E P u m Y

□ a Q E□a □
E T □
□ 1 0
a N
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□
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□ □ B Q  a o s  B B Q C l
□ a m a  s a n  n i g o a
B elu tlo fi of Yeaterday*s Puxala

2. Word of 
assent

3. Animal 
food

4. Add
5. HaU
6. Printed 
matter

7. Hastens
8. Sunburn
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9. Resembling 
resin

10. Article
11. Short 

breath
17. Son of Seth 
19. Disencum

ber
23. Delegated
25. Humor
26. Tree
27. Shelter
28. Lazy
30. Large tub
31. Non-com

missioned 
officer

32. Heaven 
34. Acconv.

plished
38. Pith helmet
39. Dowry 
43. Dough for

one baking

».Mast
.(

4*11

O perata 
solo

47. Shove 
49. Wan 
M. Hebrew 

month 
61. Coarse 

grass
53. BiUlard 

stick
54. Behold
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!7. Shelter 
!8. Lazy 
to. Large tub 
tl. Non-com* 

missioned 
ofBcer

12. Heaven 
14. Accom.

plished 
«. Pith hehnet 
9. Dowry

13. Dough for 
one baking

4. Mast
9. Operatie 
solo

7. Shove 
9. Wan 
0. Hebrew 
month 

ll.C oane 
grass 

>3. BiUierd 
stick 

4. Behold

V
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Suggggtf
miÊtÊÊÊÊÊUÊÊÊOttmiKÊ^m —

FRESH ROASTING EA R !
6 Eon 2 d ®

KIM

FRANKS fO R K Y » *. 3 rrV 79c

FR Y E R S  .... 33
RO AST U.S. Choice 

Beef Chuck, Lb.

RO AST r   29
RACOX 39

CH ECK S T EA K iir 39
PO R K  ST EA K  r  
ONlOIVSr 3 bun 10* 
CELERY;;». 10'

Lb. Cen
Cqt« of 4 i  
Cos« of 24

$3.20
$1.60

Chun King 
IH -Lb. CenCHOP S U E?  

TOMATO JUICE 
TOMATOES

Hunt's 
440x. Cen

Hunt's 
300 Cen

Diemen«
GH., teur Or Dill

M b .
Pile BegCARROTS 

PO TATO ES  
R  ADlSHEiS ;; 3 bun 10'

Russets
10*Lb. Bsg

H ISC lJIT Sr 2 for 19*
A P P LES  i.“ ........25*
P IC K L E S  
K R À E T  sr 15*
T E X A ? r “ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 c a n $ * l

C O R l Y s . “  1 2 1 *  
FLO ER  sr*. 79* 
CA TSEP  r- 15*

PEANUT BUTTER !ÏT'..........................59e

M IX ES Plllsbury 
Asstd.. f*kg.

^ PO TA TO ES ». 
■ P EY EA P P LE

Kimbell 
New, 303

Del Mente 
Ne. I  Cen

2 cans 25
25

A-9Î&ÎIIBQI ÇfMIPÇ
GIVEN EVERY DAY-DOUBLE ON WÈDNESDAYS!

MELLORINE PreMn
\^.0el. 3 9 c  ORANGE JU IC E ’¡¡ST 29c

shop here O L E O
Sun Veltey 

Lb.

Green Beons V o " ,T :n l2 V 2 c  " * 4 #
19c

r w i g n  m  Lipton o  A r  i-ipfon 
M  M l i i m  V a - L b .. . 1 2 - Q t . - C r .  Bags 49*SPIN ACH  sr 2 for25*
CHARCOAL 89*
P R ES ER V ES  ST. 7i*
P IC K L E S  r i- 25*

TOMATO JUICE "¿S Ln lOe

nozBi looss
LEM ONADE l&iniSfcAn............ $1.00
STRAW BERRIES Sff« ,.. . . $1.00
ORANGE JU IC E ^ ........  10#,. $1.00

L I B B Y T  ^  
Breeeeli Speere, Bleekeyee, CeufL 
Mewee, O Irre , M erten F ru H  Ptea, /  H  
L lm M , Bfueael SpreutB, • t r e w b • ^ ^ l ,.^ L  
rie t, M e rte tY i Pet Plee. lor*l00
P b ie e n K  P «te te  PetHea» In g lM i
Peee, B r e a  a « 11# Cam# M laad 
Vagatablae# Oraan taaiM# Paai A
Carm tB, liMnaah# T u m i«  O ra a n i, h.»|00
Patateae, K a le , W an Raene, Squaeh. ^  
W a O liA  tueeataeh, O ra «a  J u l a a ,A  
Paachae.

Z l l  —  Celered

^ TISSUE
a -r  39* ̂ SPA G H ETTI rr 10*

P o rk  & Reans 7l*
Two Localiontl
•  M l W IST 3RD
•  1910 ORIOO
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Letter Of Praise 
 ̂Startles City Dads

LOUISVILLE. Ky. W — Louis- 
viUt'g aktermeo w e r e  dumb- 
fouaded. They opened a letter and 
found tttey were being praised

ADULTS Me ft 7*e 
KIDS Mc-OPKN U:4S 
—  LAST DAY —

P iper Laurie 
.Martha Hyer
â UNVUiSAl MICIMAriQtlU Picivor 

ALSO—PLUTO CARTOON

STARTS TOMORROW
-  RITZ -

6E0R 6E  
MONTGOMERY

tftnrsf

O F  T H I

OOUSLM niWCOT . MIC IMMMU

•Tor if f  the thing» 4you) have 
done for us.**

The letter, signed by four 
couples, went on to list “ the love
ly parks and ewnmunity centers, 
the very ample playgrounds, won
derful new swimming pools, etc." 
The aldermen said nothing like it 
had ever happened before.

STARTS SUNDAY

-  RITZ -
THE WCTURE THAT'S 

SO DIFFERENT 
V O tm  TALK AftOUT IT 

FOR WEBCSI

Aimarr pcmie 
MAUORtE MAia 

aowam-ioHiT 
, aMUTM«fNnuSUM 

coioa kr 0» Im

ADULTS Me—KIDDIES l*c 
OPEN U:4S

TODAY A FRIDAY

JANEWYMAf 
LEW AYRES

IHNNY 
lEUNDA'

O M U S BICKFORD
(■oeaw « tnrMm mtumtt
ftwIScnisro nwÌMa 
—  ALSO —

w h k  e k r i l l a !

coiEADnnr

PUT’S! CASPE* CARTOON

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN

OPEN i:4S-ADULTS 50c 
KIDDIES FREE

—  LAST NITE —

BROUGHT BACK 
BY POPULAR 

DEMAND!

TWO OF THE 
GREATEST PICTURES 

EVER FILMED!
«  JAMES CAGNEY 
•  PAT O'BRIEN

—  IN —
/ / The Fighting 

69th"
—  ALSO —  
JANE WYMAN 
DENNIS MORGAN 

—  IN —

"Bodmen Of 
Missouri"

ALSO-g COLOR CARTOONS

State Frees Con, 
Rectifies Error

BOSTON (g>-Santos Rodriguez, 
26. was a free man today after 
the State of Massachusetts recti
fied the mistake under which he 
was sentenced to life in prison for 
a murder he did not commit.

He had served 2t4 years.
The Puerto Rican restaurant 

worker walked out of the prison 
colony at Norfolk last night wear
ing a new suit the state gave him 
and with $52 In cash he had earned 
in prison.

With a wide grin, he said: "I 
give my thanks to God and the 
people who helpedgakU my prayers 
be answered one by one. 1 hope 
God bless all the people that 
help me in this case, this case 
that was my life”

He learned his English in pris
on.

Gov. Foster Furcolo and his Ex
ecutive Council skirted a state 
law to gi  ̂e Rodriguez quick free
dom.

A pardon normally cannot be 
g ra n ts  within a minimum of two 
weeks after a petition has been 
filed, but Rodriguez was freed 
within minutes. As a formality, 
the Executive Council again will 
act in two weeks.

The state acted after Lucien 
Peets, 34. of Springfield, confessed 
he and not Rodriguez killed Mrs. 
Mildred Hosmer, 43. In a Spring- 
field rooming house more than 
three years ago.

Peets pleaded guilty to man
slaughter last Friday and was 
sentenced to 18 to 20 years in 
prison.

A Superior Court jury in Spring- 
I field convicted Rodriguez, oiic- 
! time busboy after a “confession” 
he signed was read into the court 
record

' On his release last night, Rodrl-

LATE SHOW 
JET DRIVE-IN

FRIDAY NIGHT 
PruMnttd By 

THE JUNIOR CLASS
tOCKITROU vt THE’ SQ(1AR£S

' TOUCN C0NNO85
USA C A Tt 

S IC tU N C  M OtlO W A T

ADULTS 5«e—KIDS FREE

TONITE THRU. SAT.
AN EARTHY SENSATION  
about lov«-in-marriog« and 
money, and  fhe lack o f both!

KAM. MALDEN 
CARROLL BAKER 

EU MALLACN
lamtmnum

—  IXTRA —  
t COLOR CARTOONS

SAH ARA DRIVE-IN

FRIDAY & SATURDAY  
"PRIZES" -  "PRIZES"
$5.00 Bills $1.00 Bills

And 100 Other 
Valuable Prizes W ill

Ride Our "Flying Saucers'/ /

FLYING SAUCERS W ILL BE LAUNCHED 
FROM TOP OF THE CONCESSION STAND 
WITH OVER $75.00 IN VALUABLE PRIZES 

ATTACHED TO THEM.
•  8 :00  P.M. #

-  EX TRA  -
. 25-LB. BAG OF 

'HERSHEY KISSES" TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY TO SOME 

LUCKY BOY OR GIRL! 
FRIDAY NITE ONLY

< -

FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES

ON OUR GIANT SCREEN  
John Ager in "TARANTULA"

—  Also —
Jeff Chandler in "SON OF COCHISE"

guez said of the statement he 
signed: “ I wrote down everything 
they tell me to write. The police 
pushed me around, pushed me 
against a steam pipe and hit me 
a few times.**

Police denied all of Rodriguez' 
assertions of brutality.

The young Puerto Rican said he 
was “not angry” at the state for 
imprisoning him. “They’re all hu
man beings,’* he said referring to 
those who prosecuted him.

The newly freed man said also 
he docs not feel bitter toward 
Peets for 'not coming forward 
sooner. "God has the power to 
forgive him,” he said.

Asked by reporters what his 
plans are, Rodriguez replied: “ I 
like to sing, señor." Then he burst 
into the s o n g  “ Learning the 
Blue.s” in English and in Span
ish.

A legislative committee is con
sidering a proposal to pay Rodri
guez $60,000 for his unjust impris
onment.

Report Russian 
Student Unrest

WASHINGTON tf» -  Reports of 
“unrest and demand for greater 
freedom among students" in Rus
sia have been received by the 
United States Information Agency.

Arthur Larson, director of the 
agency which operate^ the Voice 
of America and other propaganda 
programs, told the House Appro
priations Committee about the re
ports during recent hearings on 
his 1958 budget. The committee 
made bis testimony public today.

’There is a new class building 
up in Russia too,” Larson said 
“You have the engineers, the 
managers, all these people who 
are getting a sort of prestige. 
They bve in a comparatively 
good house, they have a car, they 
go to the south of Russia in the 
winter for warm weather vaca
tions.

’”They are forming a class of 
people who are not anxious for 
anything to break out. They want 
a degree of freedom of thought 
and expression they have never 
had before."

A student riot in Tiflis in March 
1966. Larson said, demonstrated 
unrest among younger people. 
There have been other demon
strations among students, he add
ed

’’The Soviet press is full of dire 
warnings against the ferment in 
these groups of educated young 
men and women," he said. “It is 
possible that we are standing at 
a stage when a evolutionary 
process is going on In Russia and 
in the satellites which may some 
day lead to the formation of gov
ernments with which we can have 
friendly relations, just as we now 
feel we would like to have friend
ly relations with the peoples them
selves."

SEVENTEEN

¿

" , . .  But Ivy League shirts are comiortable. you've gai the 
back of the collar buttoned down to the cuff!"

Uncle Ray:

Blood Circulation 
Was Mystery In Past

Hangdog Look 
Was Realistic

By RAMON COFFMAN
Ever since people have lived on 

earth, their arteries and veins 
have carried blood around their 
bodies. Their hearts have pumped 
the blood, and the blood has taken 
food and oxygen to the body 
tissue.

People of modern times know 
about the circulation of the blood, 
but Uttle was learned about it until 
a few hundred years ago. Aristotle, 
an ancient Greek, spoke of the 
heart as ’’the fountainhead of the 
blood," but he seems to have 
known nothing about the method 
which the r ^  stream uses to 
make the rounds of the body.

Doctors and others remained ig
norant of most of the facts until 
two famous men gave special 
study to the subject. These men 
were Michael Servetus, (pro
nounced "sur-VEE-tus” ) and Wil
liam Harvey.

Servetus, a Spaniard, was born 
five years after the death of 
Christopher Columbus. He became 
a doctor of medicine, and also 
studied law. While delving into the 
art of medicine, he discovered that 
the blood touches sections of the 
lungs. He did not understand the 
process completely, but now we 
know that the blood takes oxygen 
from the air in the lungs, and 
eerriea it to the «ell« of t ^  body.

Because of his views about re
ligion. Dr. Servetus was burned at 
the stake. His life ended before 
his forty-third birthday.

-10-B Big Sprirtg (T«xas) Harold, Thurs., April 11, 1957.

Houston Trustees 
Seek Successor

HOUSTON (g( — The Houston 
School Board today prepared to 
launch a quick search for a suc
cessor to Supt. W. E. Moreland 
amid charges and counter-charges 
surrounding the sudden and un
expected resignation of the super
intendent Monday.

Mrs. Frank Dyer, board presi
dent, noted that Moreland “gave 
us only 10 or 11 weeks."

*’We don’t have a deputy and 
we should get somebody in there 
quickly to work with Moreland be
fore he leaves," Mrs. Dyer de
clared.

Apparently the board will hold 
a special meeting soon to pick 
Moreland's interim successor.

Close observers viewed G. C. 
Scarborough, Lanier Junior High 
principal, as * the likely interim 
choice.

Dr. W. W. Kemmerer, board 
member, charged that Moreland 
quit because of board pressure to 
appoint Scarborough.

Moreland insisted today that he 
retired because of "personal rea
sons.”

Poge & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6598 

Insaraacs Cases Accepted

fol limi ,
■ 1 0  ' 2 /

MOTH-PROOF. . .
ODORLESS CLEANING

At No Additional Charge 
No bags .  . .  Just hang your 
clothes in the closet and for
get your moth worries. Time 
For Sprinq Cleaning!

. . . CALL US NOW!

DIAL AM 4-8461 
For Pick-Up

MÀMCILL
CLEANERS

Across From Piggly-Wiggly

Live FROM HOaVWOOO

J A C K  'B E N N ' S T  in

^ULIK
L O N D O N

7:30 ChABIWl «

I yosr host MU IMMtAM for OMNvmaN oouvorum ou  thb ixtou

4-11
Dr. Servetus (left) and Dr. Har

vey.

Seventy-five years later, a more 
complete theory about the blood 
was given to the world by William 
Harvey, a British doctor. K i n g  
Charles 1 was on the throne when 
Harvey’s famous book, "On the 
Motion of the Heart,” was pub
lished.

Other doctors were slow to ad
mit the truth of Harvey’s theory, 
but it gained followers as the 
years passed. At length it was ac
cepted by doctors in general.

For SCIE.N'CE sectioa of yonr 
scrapbook.

An lU u stra ttd  k a f lH  u U io f  »bout the 
everyday Ufa of the ooctent R om ans wUI
be m ailed  vU hout c h a r t«  to any read e r 
who eocloae« a s tam p ed . seU -i^dressed  
envelope Bend your le tte r  to Uncle Ray 
In c a re  of th is new spaper Ask fo r ROMJ: 
AND TH E OLDEN ROMANS.

Thief Takes Tax
CAMBRIDGE. Mass OB — It 

was a  bad day for Chester Hill. 
He was standing in line to pay 
his state income tax when a pick
pocket robbed him of his waUet 
containing $12.

" B I G G E S T  T H I N G  
IN B IG S P R I N G "

BB
D

Be Here 

On

April 25-26-27

. • y •  J

I KANSAS CITY. Kan. — S ir ' 
i Reginald had a hangdog look. He 
' was strangely quiet and wouldn’t : 
eat or drink .

Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Hum- 
I phreys started with the 10-year-1 
old cocker spaniel to a veteri-1 

\ narian’s office On the way Mrs 
I Humphrey rubbed the dog’s head | 
and patted his jaw.

I "I have diagnosed the case,” | 
she suddenly told her husband. ' 

' She removed a rubber band 
, which had slipped around Sir Reg-1 
inald’s jaw and held it fast. The | 

! band apparently had come from i 
' a newspaper the dog had lugged | 
into the house. !

Sir Reginald recovered quickly. |

J"*« i-

•; I  <

--ítieífer'

Powor Of Womon 
Overesfimottd

BL’kTHEVILLE, Ark. (JB -  T he ' 
Business and Professional Wom
en's Gub asked Police Chief 
Charles Short and Patrolman 
George Ford to find a nominee 
for a safe driving award. After 
30 tries, they chose Mrs. Pauline 
Robertson. Short said most of the 
women disqualified themselves 
within one or two blocks of driv
ing.

Defeefiv« Needed
LOS ANGELES OB — There’s a 

little detective work to be done 
in the police cafeteria. Squads of 
hungry officers at breakfast time 
found the syrup pitchers all had 
soy sauce in them. Each officer 
got fresh flapjacks—on the house.

M£N IN 
SERVICE

Sergeant First Gass Elvin L. 
Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . N. 
Evans, 814 NW 7th, Big Spring, 
recently completed the 24th Infan
try Division’s radiological monitor
ing coune In Korea.

An operations sergeant In Head
quarters Battery of the division's 
13th Field Artillery Battalion, Ev
ans entered the Army in April 1948 
and was last stationed at Fort 
Lewis, Wash.

IV

Garland-printed dress in Prentis-Lane’s Everglaze® cotton. The square neckline is V d  in back, the skirt’s a sweep 
of unpressed pleats. Pink, pale blue or lavender writh a contrasting pleated cummerbund. Sizes 8 to 18. $12.9S ̂
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